
: DMES 601 GIVE BIG SUMS 
FOB MISSIONS

FROM SEVENTH TO FIRST ,
BIG CHANGE IN STANDING

:

| A

DISTRICT NO. I.
Standing of the First Thirty Candidates in the City of Toronto. 

Miss Mabel Hèçlgson, 123 Roncesvalles-avenue
Miss Lizzie McÔtegor, the Robert Simpson Co....................... 399,744

t- Miss Florence Stevenson, the Labor Temple 
Miss Ida VandemaA, cashier Williams' Cafe

411.205i) Over $19,000 Contribut
ed During 2 Hours’ Ser
vices Conducted By 
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

Ottawa Foot Guards Lay 
a Wreath of Maple 

Leaves on McKin
ley’s Monument.

p
1 kf« I355,438 

349.980
Miss M. E. Virtue, JLO.O.F., Manning Chambers.............. 349,809
Miss Eleanor E. Skene, I.O.F., Temple Building.............. 333,420
Miss Ethel Vogan, 1032 Queen-street west........................... * 327,692
Miss Rhoda Gardiner, the T. Eaton Co. . ;...........'................. 317,553
Mrs. H. E. Hurd, 905 Queen-street west.............................. 306,049
Miss Nellie Sabine, 582 Queen-street west.............................. 201,724
Miss M. Johnston, 276 Carlton-street ................ .. ............... 154,767
Miss Ethel Woodward, 138 Shaw-street................................... 143,939
Miss Nellie Landra, the S. H. Knox Co....................................... 135,952
Miss Della Harmer, St. Charles Hotel Office........................
Mrs. A. H. Riggs, High Chief Companion, A.O.F.............
Miss Edna V. Huston, 147 Partland-street..............................
Miss

-»*
Ex-Pinkerton Man Tells 

of Methods Used in 
Fight Against 
the Miners.

Sidney Moss, Manufact
urers’ Agent, Missing in 

New York and Crime 
is Feared,

a Nineteen thousand dollars for an 
afternoon Is some going, as our west
ern friends put it.' Rev. A. B. Simp
son got that amount, or, to be exact, 
$19,223.76, for the missions in a two- 
hours’ meeting at Zion Congregational 
Church yesterday, between 3 and 5. 
There was absolutely nothing serisa- 

McKinley, by placing upon the obel- ' tional about the methods pursued, al- 
lsk >a wreath of maple leaves—thus ing for the theological views ex-
v.,v,„ Pressed and the somewhat frisky mu- 
hat ing the honor of decorating the glc The first collection was taken up 
monument for the first time. | before the sermon. Afterwards cards

Busbies were removed as Col. Bate | were distributed and pledges taken, 
stepped forward and attached the ^plates were sent around a.«*c-

ilTaft "stennini dhi^sato't0 ^ I The amount included one sum" of $5000, 
&ha^heSteGPoTefnodr°-C,en^saia-Foot of

Guards wish to pay tribute to the , The nameB df, the contyfb!tor7 are 
memory of a great man, and I can no, dlsclosed- fo,lowlng t*Q u3ual poi- 
give assurance that iUs the senti , of the alIlance.
ment of the people of Canada. Mr. Simpson is getting' into the au-
His words were greeted by loud tumn of life. He has a high forehead, 

cheers. t a somewhat square, even Lincoln-like
The scarlet clad soldiers were about face wlth a tendency to grizzled shag- 

an hour late in arriving for their visit giness Hls dellvery i8 earnest, and 
to the 74th Regiment, and it was al- slightly hoarse.
most noon when they detrained at -of course, I never talk to a soul 

Exchange-street depot. ’vite aboùt money,” he remarked Incident- 
Guards were welcomed by Col. Geo. ally. ”1 talk to God about it, and He 
C. Fox and other officers of the lo- talks to them.”

The Guards brought He makes no allowance for any spir- 
along with ltual knowledge outside Christendom.

All others are heathen and doomed to 
hell. The greeting of a Buddhist 
vention In Japan to Christian workers 
was no evidence of enlightened tolera
tion, but merely the "devil getting into 
line.” As soon as the Gospel is preach
ed in every nation the Lord will come.

“There are tokens from every side 
of His swift coming.” said Mr. Simp
son. “There is hardly ari angel in 
heaven to-day. They are all down on 
earth busy working.

“The devil would rather have you 
go to a prayer meeting or a revival 
than a mission meeting. The old devil 
knows missions are going to bring the 
Lord. He , knows the angel will take 
him and tie him down at the bottom of 
the pit for a thousand years. He sees 
that all the time before him.”

Mr. Simpson arraigned the “new the
ology,” which he thought had a great 
deal to do with hindering missions.

hope you will set your faces 
graves and the monument at Lundy's gainst It,” he said “Spurgeon would 
t n ne . tur" ln hls coffin If he /AW the down-

i'------- ------------------ I grade to-day. I hope he does not see
it. No man le any good To> mission* 

IT if he accepts the new theology."
I At Centennial Methodist Church yes
terday collections totaled $1800, leaving 
a further balance of $400 to make up 
the $11,000 necessary to the receipt of 
the $23,000 donation from the Massey 
estate and the Social Union Fund. 
This sum W'ill be in hand in a few days.

BUFFALO, June 30.—(Special.)— 
Standing with bared heads around 
the marble shaft on Niagira Square 
the Governor-General’s Guards of Ot
tawa, Canada’s corps d’elite, on Sat
urday paid a graceful tribute/to the 

memory of the late president, William

1 Î
. 1I

jMISE. Idaho,ii June 30.—Morris 
Friedman, a former employe of the 
Pinkerton detective agency at Den
ver, who published his adventures and 
many of the confidential reports and 
records that passed thru his hands in

NEW YORK, June 30.—(Special.)— 
1 l A n?ft 1 Sidney Moss> a representative of woot- 

I . : . r I en and cotton manufacturers in Toron
to. is believed by the police here to 
have been robbed and murdered.

He arrived here at the beginning of 
last, week and

U I

84,152
77,930
76,513
54,317
54,098
47,276
47,042

S , Bertha Smith, t(ie Traders Bank Building 
“Kate Parkin, 243 Beatrice-street ...........

an attack on the agency, was a wit
ness yesterday for Wm. D. Haywood, 
charged with the murder of Gov. 
Steunenberg. Friedman testified to 
how Pinkertons sent spies into many 
of the important unions of the West- 
tern Federation of Miners.

Friedman-has a shock of black hair 
and is of marked Jewish type. Heavy 
thick glasses magnify his dark eyes 
By name and by operating numbers 
he identified de&ectivqs who succeeded 
in entering or getting close to min
ers’ unions in- Colovado. He product 
ed voluminous copies of the reports 
they made to the agency for trans
mission to the ri]4ne owners. Fried
man waà^a confidential stenographer i 
under Detective jMcPartland, and tes
tified that It war p^art of hls duty to 
re-copy the reports -of the operatives 
as they reached the/ office.

Detectives ^ftood High.
Friedman swore -thq^ in several in

stances the detectives sent out by the 
agency at the behest of the mine 
owners
offices in the jifi 

GteSthnci

Miss
Miss Mabel Schuch, 360 Wcllesley-street...................
Miss Pearl J. H. Wilson, 332 Concord-avenue . .. .
Miss A. M. Law, 82 Sydenham-street ........................
Miss Annie Curran, 163 Church-street ........................
Miss Annie Mearns, 1364 Queen-street west ... .. 
Mrs. W. A. Gardiner, 982 Yonge-street 
Miss Mary Adams, Marlboro-avenuc ....
Miss Olive Crane, 1086 Shaw-street ....
Miss Alice Donovan, 14 Bank-street ....
Mrs. T. P. Wood, 19 Olive-avenue ....
Mrs. James Richardson, 1143 Morse-street 
Miss F. Hood, 109 King-street west ....

to have sailed 
Thursday night on a White Star liner 
for Europe.

He was missed, however, and the po- 
I lice started an investigation with tho 
| result that his hat and coat were 

27,822 i found in an uptown apartment house, 
j but no tracé of Mess could be found. 
In the room where the police discover
ed his belongings hls empty wallet was 
also found.

A minute enquiry revealed the fact 
that he was to have sailed on a White 
Star steamer, and the police enquired 
at the steamship office. There they 
were told that he had not sailed.

A general alarm to the police of New 
York was sent out to-night, to look 
up the missing man.

was

t

<

... 24,252

... 23,158

.. 20,496

.. 20,348
19.200 

.. 18,522

.. 17,379

.. 14,816

!

Sir Chas. Tupper is one of the two sur
viving “Fathers of Confederation.” The 
Hon. A. A. Macdonald is the other. Sir 
Charles is now in England, from whence 
have come reports of his failing health.

the

(They that dig foundations deep,
\ Fit for realms to rise upon, 
Little honor do they reap 

Or their generation— .
Any more than mountains gain 
S^tatuVe till we reach the plain.

cal regiment, 
their regimental band 
them, ‘forty-five strong, under the 
leadership of J. M. Brown, at one 
time attached to the West Point Mili
tary Band.

Bor the second time within a few 
.weeks lower ..Main-street / re-echoed 
with the “tow-row-row-row” of the 
“British Grenadiers.” T^iis favorite 
marching air of the regirhent was re
placed by “The Maple Leaf” and the 
American martial airs as the regiment 
swung up the street and down Gene
see to the McKinley monument.

Here they were drawn up by Lieut.- 
Col. Bate, who was in command, and 
the blaring tones of the marching 
airs softened into a delicate pianissi
mo rendering of “Nearer My God to 
Thee,” the favorite hymn of the dead 
president. /

On Monday they cross the river to 
participate in the Dominion Day cele
bration there.

The Guards will decorate the soldiers

According to the directory, Sidney 
Moss has an office at 8 CdltiQrne-street, 
and boards at 296 Jarvls-street, but en
quiries at that address resulted in the 
information that he left there some 
time ago.

DISTRICT NO. II.
Standing of the First Six Candidates in the City of Hamilton. 

Miss Minnie E: Corner,'-the Slater Shoe Co.
Miss Olive Board, 102 Pearl-street...................
Miss Maud Smith, 253 Bold-street...................
Miss Minnie McGill, 88 Stevens-street.............
Miss Annie Morrow, 211 Carbline-street north 
Mrs. M. Wickens, 109 Kihg-street east ...

con-

182,673
178,753
90,000
64,549
48,739
31,421

i
—Kipling.: i

got.themselvgg elected to high 
items, and that in a 

ances they carried their 
parts to the extent of sharing 

all "the hardships of strikers and be
ing finally deported from the coun
try with strikers. Tan feet from 
Friedman’s chair sat .Geofige W. Re
dell, who, as a Pinkerton defective, 
worked up to leadership in the Tel- 
luride Union. •

The witness identified Redell, who 
smiled and touched hts«chest as Fried
man pointed totvard him. Friedman 
said that one Pinkerton operative, A. 
W. Gratias, became chairman of the 
union strike relief committee at Globe- 
ville, and as such had charge of all 
the funds and foods distributed there 
by the local union and general fed
eration. Friedman also said that un
der instructions from his superiors in 
the .Pinkerton agency this Irian first 
tried to beggar the federation by lav
ish expenditures for the strikers ; and 
then, failing in this, he cut the re
lief down to the lowest point in the 
hope that the members of the union 
might censure Haywood for stinginess. 

Orchard's Credibility.
Besides the identification' of Fried

man as a witness, The defence offered a 
. large amount of testimony covering Or
chard's ^credibility, -the dispute as to* 
the time Orchard sold his interest in 
the Hercules Mine, the treatment of 
Jack Simpkins, while a prisoner in the 
Idaho “buir pen,” the motive for the 
murder of Detective Lyte Gregory, the 
whipping of men friendly to the strik
ers at Cripple Creek, and the'circum
stances under which the processes of 

I the civil courts at Telluride were disre- 
. * raided by the military authorities. Two 

witnesses sw’ore that on the day the 
Bunker Hill and Sullivan mill was de
stroyed Orchard was at Mullan,eighteen 
miles from Wardner, engaged in a poker 
game, and Patrick McHale, a bar
keeper, swore that he sat in the game. 
By various means, including a show
ing that McHale Is a gambler, the pro
secution endeavored to shake this testi
mony, but both witnesses stuck to their 
stories.

J H. -Ramey, who formerly operated 
stage lines in North Idaho, testified that 
Oi chard came to him on May 3. 1899, 
and offered to sell him his interest inthe 
Hercules Mine for $400. Orchard testi
fied thàt he sold hiS interest in the mine 
in February, 1897. . •

T-ti-day is the 40th anniversary of the 
launching of the Dominion of Canada on 
its career as a seif-gpvernlng portion of 
the umpire, and.altho almost the youngest 
of tçe group of sister nations which 
mak
knowledges the supremacy of the British 
flag, is is safe to say that no pirt of the 
empire! is more prosperous, more progres
sive or\ has before it a more glorious fu
ture. \

From vthe Atlantic to the Pacific, fron 
the; American boundary to the farthest 
outpost ^>f civilization in the distant 
north, th\e national holiday will be cele
brated.

!

TW0-CENT RATE IN FORCE.co|gle of 
UanWg pi

Railways In State of Illinois Must Cut 
Their Fares To-Day.____

'CHICAGO, June 30.—(Special.)—Rail* 

way rates between all points in the 
Slate of Illinois will be reduced to two 
cents per mile on Monday, July 1, -by 
all the railroads operating ln the state.

The eastern lines will delay reducing 
their Interstate rates as long as pos
sible, but the Chicago-Cincinnati rate 
will drop to-morrow from $7 to 16. 
Other reductions will be- made from 
day to day in interstate rates between 
points In those states which have made 
two cents per mile the maximum fare.

The general reduction in Interstate 
rates of the eastern roads>will be made 
Sept. 1, .when the two-cent fare law of 
Pennsylvania goes Into effect. If the 
other roads can keep an unwritten 
agreement to that intent.

The decision of the Wabash road to 
reduce its rates to a basis of two cents 
per mile between all points on its lines 
between Pittsburg and Omaha may 
force the other eastern roads to cut 
down their Interstate rates long before 
Sept. It

An agreement made Saturday by the 
western roads is that "THESE LINES 
WILL. AS RAPIDLY AS POSSIBLE, 
REISSUE THEIR LOCAL TARIFFS, 
REDUCING INTERSTATE FARES 
TO THE COMBINATIONS PRODUC
ED BY THE VARIOUS STATE 
FARES.” „
‘ The states which have passed two- 
cent fare laws are:

Illinois 
Iowa 
Missouri 
Nebraska 
Michigan 
Pennsylvania
The Kansas railroad commission has 

ordered roads In that state to reduce 
rates to a basis of two cents per mile.

up the wide domain which ac- »

• —w
DI STRICT NO. III.

m . Standing of the First Truenty-Three Candidates in the Province of 
Ontario at Large.

Miss M. J. Allin, Whitby .... 205,563
.... 191,038
.... 164.538
.... 160.498
..., 156,776
.... 154,598
.... 141.039
.... 139,123
.... 122.512
.... 114,739
.... 110,259
...... 88.928
.... 83.284
.... 68,830
.... 59.351
.... 41,078
.... 33,051
.... 25.042
.... 22.524
.... 20.882
.... 20,802
.... 20,530

18.917

Miss T. E. Richardson, Oshawa 
Miss Birdie Thompson, Peterboro 
Miss Victoria Patte, Brantford . . 
Mrs. H. F. Mann, Alliston . . . .

Loud as tlhe volée of her deep-booming 
waters.

Clear as \the lilt of her song birds in 
May, \ \ „ .

Canada calls to tieb sons and her 
ters: \

Lift high ybur standard of manhood to
day.

“I

daugl]^ Miss Sarah E. Flanagan, Kingston .................
Miss losie Bey non. Hagerman .........................
Miss A. J. Scott, Barrie ...................
Miss Minnie Rayson, Brampton ...................
Miss Vina Atkinson, Thistletown...................
Miss Deedie Smyth, Toronto Junction...........
Miss Clare Sproule, Schomberg...................
Miss Clara A. Moore, Acton ......................
Miss Fannie Bryan, Whitby ......................
Miss Jessie L. Robertson, Haileybury .... 
Miss Bertha Wright, Allandale . .
Miss Alice Hopkins, Dovercourt 
Miss I nos Pearce, Darlington . . .
Miss Halward, Cannington ....
Miss Zella Jones, Uxbridge ... ;
Miss Edna Boyes, Pickering ....
Miss Essie Ross, East Toronto . .
Miss Gladys Henderson. Sea forth

' * \
Here in the dawn d'f a great nation’s 

morning, v - ,
Rings tile elt»ar . voice of our country's 

appeal,
Calling lor >rroe.s who self-interest scorn

ing,
Do what they know and dare what they 

feel. " ' i
Not in the wealth\0f her prairies so peer

less,
Not in her output of silver and gold,

But in a people, freie.righteous and fear
less, \

I.ies her suprenjest\ of treasures untold

NAMING A CITY.

The World’s epntest — “A 
name for a ne\y city”—closed 
last night, and upwards of 5000 
suggestions have been received.

A complete list of the names 
submitted will be forwarded to , 
the mayors of Port Arthur and 
Fort William, who, along with 
The World, will decide the con
test. s

The list includes a great 
rtany duplicates anti the- prize 
may have to be divided.

* *,

SEEK REFUGE IN BURN 
TWO BURNED TO DEATH1 '

- f Canada calls! Then l^et the response be 
One that shall honor» our glorious land;

Let us be all we woiyid pray that ouV 
» sons be. \
All that our hopes ai-id traditions de

mand. \

Pure as the gold In the\ heart of :er 
• mountains. . X v

Strong as her torrents trtjat leap to the 
sea. \

Straight as the pine tree \and clear as 
her fountains. \

llonest and fearless, face—^forward and

: Watson.

:

Couple Caught in Storm Meet 
Death in Building Which Was 

Protecting Them.

DEATH OF MRS, WEIR.
}

Inquest Will Be Held on Wednesday 
by Coroner Young.

r
•• tIndiana 

Minnesota 
Arkansas 
North Dakota 
Ohio

The inquest into the' death of Mrs. 
Weir, who was killed by a trolley at 
Yonge and Czar-streets on Saturday 
mornin, will be conducted by Dr. W.

UNWRITTEN LAW GOOD 
ENOUGH FOR VIRGINIA

BROCKVILLE, J line 30.—(Special.)
pt Clinton Mills and 

James Bond of Ellenberg Centre, aged 
respectively 20 and 23

■ 1 Miss Jennie Grant ?
free.i

—A.
A. Young, on Wednesday evening next 

Ours is a democratic country’, in an age at the city hall, 
of democracy. We here enjoy, A, least in The remains will be taken to Sca-

^r.nthtehÆ«! r E f°(vè“nîheH Upp7rtheÆa 
îr^eraVp^e.rt\7e7,ard?l'‘:.î,17: B,b,e>l Tract Society, returned to 

of the old world. Yet. I am a believer in the cit> Saturday e\ ening, from Lira 
a certain and in a real sense, in th\e prin- venhurst, at which place a telegram 
ciple of aristocracy. I believe in tike true informed him of the accident. Mr.
aristocracy of energy, learning, (Ability Welsh was on his way to Winnipeg,
and integrity,an aristocracy whose iVuv ks on his «vay to the train the car on 
ami titles are found ln the earnest ereforts which he was a passenger passed the 
of a man to do his duty and to excki m ...v,irh Weir met death,
its discharge; and whose distinctions\are 1 a 11 J“. . . , - , ,
such as a free people themselves uoAfcr from under which the bodj had not
by the expression of their confidentes, then been removed.
That is the aristocracy and the only arr,- 
tovraey which is suited to our day and 
country.

years, were 
burned to death in a barn in which 
they took refuge during a severe thun
derstorm.

They Were driving home, but the 
storm became so severe that they 
sought shelter in the first building in 
sight.

They had n& more than entered the 
barn, when it was struck by a bolt 
of lightning .and burned to the ground, 
botli_,of them perishing.

It is thought they were either killed 
or stunned by the shock and thus 
rendered helpless.

Their charred remains were found in 
the ruihs.

!
1 STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

for acquittal on the groifcid that Lov
ing was insane at the time he killed 
Estes, having lost control of himself Umbria., 
upon hearing the story of the ruin of Friesland 
his daughter. Etruria..

They dwelt at some length on the F. der Grosse.Plymouth .... 
testimony of the experts on insanity Philadelphia..Southampton 
and the excessive whiskey drinking \ ’ÏÏÎL,
by, the defendant some years ago, | L» Tourainë.'.New York . 
which. It was contended, affected hls * 
brain. The basis of their argument, 
however, was the “unwritten law.”
They laid stress upon the préserva- Thi, Miss Cankda's birthday, and
t!o» of the sanctity of Virginia homes. r)|neen’s wish her many happy re- 
declaring that any man who despoiled turns „f the day. By the way, the 
a woman forfeited hls claim on so- ,<raw hnt season is at Its height when 
c,ety' * Dominion Day comes around, and

Commonwealth's Attorney Wood Trineen’s are a firm that any country 
Bouldin, in the closing address for cdu]d be proud of, for they handle all 
the state, contended that Loving was gtvles of the best goods at reasonable 
entirely sane at the time of the kill- Drlce8 call at Yonge and Temper
ing. -

Jury in 45 Minutes Acquit Ex Judge 
Loving—Say They Accepted In
sanity Plea.

At From
.... Liverpool 
... Liverpool 
.. New York 
... New York 
... New York 
.. New York 
.. New York 

.............  Havre

June 30
New York . 
Philadelphia 
Liverpool ...

■

HOUSTON, Va., June 30.—After 
forty-five minutes deliberation, the 
jury last evening returned a verdict 
of “not guilty” in the case of ex- 
Judge Wm. G. Loving of Nelson, 

of the valuable Virginia

ADRIFT ON THE LAKE.
-

Party of Eight Lose Control and Are 
Carried Far Out. many happy returns.

EARTHQUAKING ALL DAY
IN NEW HAMPSHIRE.' A party of five women and three 

men who were out in a skiff off Kew CYCLIST kicked by horse, manager
estate of Thomas F. Ryan, who was 
placed on trial here last Monday ln 
the circuit court of Halifax County 
for the murder of Theodore Estes,

WEXFORD, June 30.—(Special.)— the son of Sheriff M. K. Est®8- °r 
i Hike Brown of Markham, a young car- Nelson County. Loving shpt and kii- 

were experiencing a serlel of earth , renter, met with a serious accident j ed young Estes on the -afternopn 
shocks. X I Saturday evening. Brown had mounted I April 22 at Oakrldges, after a buggy

WlndotYs shook and rattled, and his wheel and was on hls way home 1 ride Estes' took with the defendant
bric-a-briSc within dwellings clattered j when he ran 4fcross a horse pasturing i daughter, Miss Elizabeth Loving, w
on the s.helves. Sometimes half an on, the roadwa^ Brown shouted to the told her father that her escort arug- 
hour wound elapse between the vibra- 1 animal, thinking to frighten it out of j ged and assaulted her. 
tlonst, but V before sundown 100 shocks the way. Instead, the animal wheeled Loving Thanked Jury,
had ^>een tVlt. - and kicked, striking the young man in After the Jury had been discharged,

\ —V-—------------------------ the face, dislocating his jaw and knock- Loving, his wife and other relatives
ÇTRlK'F ON THF I C R Ing out a number of teeth. He, was shook hands with and thanked each
0,1 f UIN ITIL '■ v,/n* rendered unconscious, and later was jur0r for the verdict. The defendant

\ ----------- found and taken to the home of Hstrvey and his wife both wept. Loving was
Perishable Gc^ods Can’t be Moved and ; Armstrong, where his injuries w^re at- congratulated by many of hls friends,

V Wi.|| be Ruined. 1 tended to by Dr. 'Walters. tho in obedience to the warning of
%. \ \   ____  | ----------------------------------- - !. Judge Barksdale there was not a de-

' HALIFAX, 7K.S., June 30.-(Special.) C AC INSTFAn OF COAL monstration ln the court room. Fore-
—The InWofcmlal Railway officials ^ INbl^Uh VUAL man MrGraw a merrhant and farm-

Jv ., ~~ . . ,, _ er, said that when the jury entered
anri-striklilig porters and checkmen fall- will Soon Be Used in Plants of U. 5. jtg room one 0( them did not exactly 
eâ to-arrltU at ari agreement Saturday, i Steel Corporation. understand all of the Instructions of
arid* tbhtgs\ai-e'VVriipletely tied up. A ! the court, which were read to hlm_
large quantW--of! fruit and perishable PITTSBURG, Pa.. June 30.—That the Mr. McGraw Said that when he called 
goods, whieft should have been shipped cost of the production of steel may be for a vote.iie requested all who ra\- 
yepferday, la still \ lying in the sheds, reduced a few cents a ton, millions of ored the acquittal of the defendant to
and the prosftects fipr getting it out be- dollars are to be spent in new macht- hold up their right hands. On tne
fore it spoils Ure vttrv slimt nery for the plants of the United States first vote every hand promptly wen

The J.V.R. differed Tocal workmen 50 Steel Corporation, and almost a hun-| up. When asked what the basis of
cents an hour'on Saturday to load fruit dred engines are to be relegated prac- the verdict was be said: "Insanity,
and baggage, ibut Ahey refused, and tically to the scrap heap. This step and that he and other members of
the officials hai-e beeD compelled to do will probably take two or three years the jury believed that Loving was
tho work themsWyes.X to complete, but It is assured by the' out of hls mind at the time he killed

:-----------— V------------------ . experiments which have been carried Estes. The mental stress, they believ-
DEGREE FOR STRATHCONA. on at the Edgar Thompson plant of the, ed. wgs brought on by the story told 

,—— , rorooratthn at Braddock, where the ex- by hts daughter.
(Canadian Assoc jated ( Press Catte.) periments have been along the lines of Plea of Insanity.
LONDON. June1 »o,__'Trinity Coin go. using gas instead of coal as fuel, and : Attorneys Barksdale, Moore and

Dublin, has conferred Hhe degree of using gas that blows from Lie blast Lee for the defence spoke practically |
LL.D. on Strathcoria. \ ^^naces. 1 along the same lines. They pleaded

\—Hon. Edward Blake.
Beach .on Sunday afternoon lost con
trol of their craft owing to the break
ing, of the tiller AmYdrifted 
of1 miles out into the lake before a 

' strong west wind. ' • ,
The cries of the womtsn were heard 

n the shore, and several attempts 
v't-re made by the beachers to lgunch 

boat. to. go to the rescue. After 
several failures, Herbert. Staneland, 
the Yonge-street tobacconist, went out 

-in a rowboat and brought in two of 
the women. - and Ha Ary Morgan of 
Kenilv orth-a venue and the. lake fro tit 
rescued the others with his gasoljne

PORTSMOUTH, N.H., June 30. — 
Earthy tremblings that shook houses 
perceptibly at intervals thruout yes- 
terdayA increasing toward night, caused 
people tin this vicinity ’to believe they

“Like a virgin goddess in primeval 
world, Canada still yalks in unconscious 
beauty among her golden woods and by 
the margin of her trackless streams, 
catches but broken glances of her radiant 
majesty as mirrored on their surface, and 
scarcely recks as yet of the glories await
ing her in the Olympus of nations.’’—Lord 
Dufferin (1877).

Young Carpenter Meets With Serious 
Injuries.a couple A

ance-streets.

To-Tlay in Toronto. NO. 68. Not Good After 12 o'clock Noon July 8, 1907Z

h Lacrosse—Toronto v. ‘Montreal, Rose- 
dale, 3.30: Maitlands v. Toronto Junc
tion, Hanlan’s, 3.30. / •

Baseball—Toronto^ih Buffalo, 10.30 
and 3.

Dominion Day Regatta—Island.morn- 
- ing and afternoon.

Lake Sailing Skiff Association’s Re
gatta.

Open-Air Horse Show, 9; p^ade.10.15.
Canadian championship golf Snatch

es. Lam Mon, morning and afternqon. ’
Hanlan’s Point—Amusements, after

noon and evening.
Scarboro Beach—Amusements, after- 

-, noon- and evening.
Sons of England^ e*errte, Exblbitloti 

Grounds. - .
Q. O. R. Bantj, Island Park. 3.30.

Trip to London 'Ballotlaunch.
The names of two of the ijién in 

the Fkiff were Walsh- and Lewis, not 
long out from Kngland. )

THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTE'ROBBED IN DAYLIGHT.
Messenger Relieved of Money He Had 

Just Drawn From Bafvk.

>

\
r ForMONTREAL, June 30.—(Special)—The 

- given out. to-nig"ht 
messenger of the

Information was, 
hn t Gerald Murra.

A linn îjine office, was jostled and rob- 
. l ed of $15fK> as he was entering the 

ompanv's offient Saturday at noon. 
T1 < re were three in the gang and all 
escaped.

Murray had just drawn 
fiom the Merchants' Bank.

r ,V. District No. Address
MR. BLAKE TO GO AWAY.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, June 30.—It Is hoped that 

Edward Blake will slon'be well enough 
to be taken away for. a change of 
air.

County. Cityr
money

When fully filled out and received at The World Office by mai 
or otherwise on or before expiratien of date shown above. Not 
good after that date» Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nowinated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being received by The World.

rFcnr Hudson & Company, Chart«r«d 
Accountant?.. 6 King West. M. 4867 Trustee L. S. Levee is very ill at iris 

home on Centre Island. An attack of 
appendicitis is feared. Dr. S. H. "Wes
ton of West Bloor-street made several 
.calls yesterday and reported hls - m- 
dition as serious. ____ ________

Your Wedding Flowers.
Pee- Jennings’ roses; beautiful blooms 

on long, stiff stems. 123 West Klng- 
street. Phones Main 7210 and -Park 
1C37. 135

I V

The World This Mornind JPrints and Circulates 60,000 Copies4I !
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rr,he Toronto World.1 "Maltese Cross" and "Lien**PRODS. are the names to rsmembir when jou want the bestSe iiatp Rea din
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Pair md warmer ; looa 
thunderüorms. RUBBER HEELS

I HE 6U1TA PFRCHA & RUBBER MF3, CO.
of Toronto Limited, 13S
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WAITED.MARRIAGE LICENSES.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

need and successful 
,ow employed.

A few expe 
salesmen, who fare 
Must have at least- tiree years' ex
perience selling to r»allers. Fidelity 
bond necessary.

Minimum earning 42500, with much 
better prospects. Territory guaran
teed. ' Business expanses advanced.

Will also Interview for employment 
those whose contracts expire later.

Call Saturday, June 2». between 11 
a.m. and 4 p.m., also Monday, July 1. 
same hours. I

NATIONAL CASH RROISTER CO., I 
129 West King-street, Toronto. V

“lb* Factory Behind the Store” T FRED W. FLBTT'S PRESCRIP- 
tlon Drug ptore, 802 Queen West, 

nesses -unnecessary. Phone.
Copeland A Falrbalrn’s List. AHamilton 

Happening*
Rice, Kidney A Co.'a List.

Vacation dtf® —MANNING AVENUE. NEAR
*PO" J Ulster, pretty 8-roomed house, 
modern, newly decorated, side entrance.$ 16<

rooms, built about two years, lot 26 x
B. LEROY. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 710 Queen-street East.J.
138, good stable. $75 —SPADINA GARDENS, SPA- 

dine-road, one of best situated 
suites in building, ground floor. Copeland 
4 Falrburn.

XI" ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. 
1V1. M. Melville, J.P., Toronto and Ade- 
lalde-streets.

G» tl CJAV/X — DETACHED. BRICK. 7 
M f rooms and bath, all mod

ern convenlencee, nearly new, well built 
and finished, lot 27 x 130, good locality.SalePEACE MAKER'S ERROR 

STRUCK WRONG MAN
rilHOMAS EDWARDS, MARRIAGE LI- 
.L censes Issued, 96 Victoria-street; 

evenings, 136 Victor-avenue; no witnesses. 
Phone.

Falconer's List.

and bath, all.modern conveniences. TMs 
Is good value.

t~,ALCONER, 21'A DUNDAS STREET, 
Junction.

*2400
of Trunks, Bags, 
Suit Cases and 
everything neces
sary for the summer 
traveller begins 
Wednesday, July 
3rd.

See Tuesday's Papers for 
first announcement

-
LEGAL CARDS.-SOLID BRICK, DETACH- 

a, ed, 6 rooms and bath, fur- 
atorm doors and windows; a 

$600 cash.
#65(X) celLnt'to^tilt^hofse now
being completed, f rooms, besides batn, 
etc., every up-to-date convenience, hard
wood floors, front and back verandahs 
and balconies. See It for yourself.

Ü&XtK/WV- ADMIRAL ROAD. TEN 
!|hl)OUU room*, every modern con
venience, very convehlent to Queen s 
Park. _

HELP WANTED.Man He Struck With Chair Says 
the Other Fellow Was 

a Thief.

/ -lOOK A BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Vy licitdrs, Notaries, Temple Building, 

Branch offices at Cobalt «nd

nace,
beauty;

OOD MATCHER MAN AND GO» 
_„ etkker man. steady Job. state w«cf 
The Erma Co., Ural ted. Sudbury, Ont. | '

mEACHER WANTED-FOR S1L1 
1 setool, commencing Aug. 19tn; af 

salaria qualification, experience; Pro*- 
ant preferred Geo. Troyer, Sec.-Tree* 
Etoblrhke P.O., Opt.

G---------------------------------------------- Toronto, .
—SOLID BRICK. DETACH- Halleybury. 

.. - ed, 6 rooms, splendid condi
tion, every convenience.
*2500

173RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
IT Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Vlctorla- 

atreet. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per. cent.Qftn-SOUD BRICK, 6 ROOMS, 
j.every convenience, nicely 

td' ,_v?ry convenient, easy terms! 
*su0 cash, balance as rent monthly, or on 
any terms you may desire.

HAMILTON, June 30—(Special.)— 
riday night Harry Crlel, 45 West Bar
ton-street, heard someone outside his 
house gasping, "Help! Murder!" and 
found one1 man choking another, The 
man wh6 was doing the choking, named 
Kingston, refused to let up. Criel 
Criel grabbed ■ a chair and hit Kings
ton over the head, and the other man 
escaped. Kingston says he caught the 
other man trying to get into his house, 
and he has applied tor a summons on 
the charge of assault for the peace
maker. . >,

"When honest men are elected to 
parliament there will be no talk of 
wine, women and graft,” said Rev. Dr. 
Lyle, pastor of- Central Presbyterian 
Church, this evening. He saLL^~-“You 
might as well try to defend Sodom as 
such things.”

The police ' raided three foreign es
tablishments on Princess-street Satur
day night.

Mrs. Mary Garland, a former resi
dent of Guelph, and sister of George 
Snider Bay-street, died to-day.

Constable Turner has resigned.
The 43rd Regiment of Ottawa, 414 

strong, under command of Lieut.-Col. 
Rogers, arrived at 12,25 to-day. They 
were met at the G.T.R. Station by 
Lieut.-Col. Moore and other officers of 
the local garrison. The officers were 
quartered at the Hotel RoyaC 
evening were the -guests ofN 
officers at the Hamilton Yacht Club. 
The men were quartered at the Alex
andra Rink. This afternoon at 3 
o'clock they attended a service at the 
Central School grounds. Rev. Canon 
Abbott preached, and Sub-Deacon 
Sutherland conducted service. They 
leave for Niagara Falls Monday morn
ing at 8 o’clock.

George Cooper, Stoney Creek, was 
arrested Saturday on the charge of 
failing to make returns of money he 
is alleged to have collected Hendrle 
& Co.

The Hamilton district A.O.P.W. pic
nic was held at Dundurn Park Sat
urday afternoon.

The corner-stone of the new Presby
terian Church was laid Saturday aft
ernoon by George Rutherford.

The Ontario Railway and Municipal. 
Board rode over the street railway* on 
a car Saturday. In places the Inside 
tracks were as much as two Inches 
below the outside track.

Inspector Connors seized a couple of 
bags of potatoes on the Central Mar
ket Saturday and got a summons out 
for the owner, Joseph Evans, a Bin- 
brook farmer, on the charge of "fac
ing” the bags.

About 200 members of the 91st High
landers left Saturday morning for.God
erich under the command of Capt. Mc
Laren.

Tommy Lee Sing, a - China man, will 
marry a white girl Tuesday afternoon.

The separate school' board has de
cided to use the secret ballot Instead 
of the open system of voting at the 
election of members of the board.

This afternoon William Smith, at the 
beach, was stunned by lightning and 
thrown out of his boat 
edge. He was unconscious for some 
time.

I AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLÎCI- 
t) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money - to 
Loan.

$ 1 8,(X)Of.nt00?..Menc?XCwim 

large grounds; ftn Ideal Ideation for some 
publicAor private institution.

ICE. 'ÇJJJNEY * CO., 16 VICTORIA

-X'xrtNTEO-AT ONCE. A CLERK FOF. 
Vy first-class hotel. Apply Bex 9 [ /, 

Word Office. I
t*/ANTED - SHIRT TRONER. MA & 
wf preferred ;• good wages, steady wor*k- / 

New Method Laundry -Co-. 187 and #1»
Pa r! I am e h trsfreet. , t\

\At ANTED—TWO JEWELERS. >LS,• f 
ww diamond mounters and setters; per- 1 

manent positions, good salary, healthy lo-l 
cation. E. Maritz Jewelry Manufacturing:V 
Co.. No. 2Ù N. 6th-street, St. Louis, Mo. Y

‘ t :
Ssi ûdW~ 7 booms, furnace,
$100^ Mah new, splendid localfty; only

.«

J. BOOERT BARTRAM,BARRISTER, 
solicitor, etc. Money to loan, lx 

King West.-pBTACHKD. NEW. SOLID
-.lf»w^LKvr.7,s,.y,.ir K

—------------------- ----- ---------------->
FALCONER. 2ltt DUNDAS STREET, ' 
r Toronto Junction.

>

FSst&fe
- ^ f 500Y0N0B ST. j

Factory and Warehouse Property.
11/ E HAVE SOME VERY DESIR- 
w able buildings for sale and to rent, 

suitable for factory and warehouse pur
poses. If you want anything In this line 
to buv or rent, we "may be able to suit 
you. Call in end see us. Rice, Kidney A 
Co., 16 VIctorla-etreet.

ROOFING.
/-X ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
tjl- metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelatde-street west.

r

F. N. Tennant’s List. 4
»

A*# ANTED — AUTOMOBILE SALES If 
ÏI manager, to conduct and manage - j. ■ 

branch sales room ; man of ability, to in- * 1 
vest $10,000, with .^vèll established auto- 1 
mobile company, manufacturers of htgh- 
class machines; position pays In salary

per year; best IÉ , 
furnished. Ad- •'ll 

47.

DETACHED. SQUARE 
xyt-f 9 plan, hot water heated,
nicely decorated. 8 rooms, wide lot.

jfcitQf DETACHED. SQUARE
"JT.T , "-r Plan, combination heating,
Havelock-«r“tk ",Cely decoreted'

i SUMMER RESORTS.
Saskatchewan Lands', 

w E HAVE A FEW BLOCKS OF EX- 
vv relient selected land for sale In 

this most fertile province, soipe of It at 
a price that the purchaser would be al
most sure to double hie money In the 
next twenty-four month*. We have one 
parcel that we ctiuld exchange for good 
Toronto property. Rice, Kidney A Co., 16 
Vlctorla-street. ___________ _

' Thomas-Edward*-A-Co.'s List.

r AKE VIEW HOTEL AND GROVE, 
XJ one of Canada's most populate sum
mer resorts, Is now open for. the 
Write for circular; rates 81.60 per day, 
86.00 per week. Fred W. Smith, Prop.

season.r
and commissions over $3000 
of references required and 
drees P. O. Box 172, Freeport, Ills.

*4100 hall plan,
every convenience, Shaw-

DETACHBD, CROSS 
8 good rooms, 

street.

f AKE IJCUGOQ—BEAUTIFUL, QUIET 
I à resort, sandy beach, bathing, boat

ing, etc. Address Fred Harran, Cae
sarea. ed7

VIJ NTBB—A FIRST CLASS STOCK 
ÎT «süesman ta tdace shares la a going 

maun rtifflng concern. Bex 16, Wsstd.
i

«4041/1 -DETACHED. THROUGH 
fv , hall, 8 rooms, brick, elate
roof, open plumbing, furnace, side drive, 
Avenue-road. ,

tA CCOMMODATIONS FOR TOURISTS, 
./X. convenient, comfortable beds, flrsl- 
clnsa table, boating, fishing, etc. Write 
J. H. Jackson. Severn Bridge.

V» OARDERS TAKEN AT MODERATE 
X) rates. Mrs. John Maguire, Sparrow 
Lake, Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

A
I» PC OAA — PARKDALB. DETACH- 
flSOOv/X t ed, eleven rooms, choice 
lot, best plumbing, excellent location for 
medical man, close Queen, stable and 
other outbuildings, a bargain.

IfXTVNTBD— FIVE THOUSAND MEN.
Y T free shave and hair cut. Moler Bar

ber College, corner Queen and Spadlnn, To- i 
ronto. v *

i
HOTEL ROYAL

«4.1100 - DETACHED, SQUARE 
plan, new, solid brick, 

slate roof, everything modern, Crawford- 
Street, below College,

- detached, cross
", "" * hall plan, 8 rooms, brick,
slate roof, new, Grace.

«4. ^on —detached, through‘.7* * hall, 8 good rooms, brlpk.
slate roof, every convenience, Beatrice.

*45(X) ~mdc?Iuaiched’ 10 ROOM9'

Every Room Cemplelely Rsnsvats* an* New 
ly Carpeted TM* Spring.

$2.50 to $4.00 Per Day. American Plan

- awANTED MACHINISTS, LtfTHB,
hands or flitter*, beet wages held/ 
~  ......... iXMachlnery Co., Utitt-.and this 

he local
A-| Off/I —EAST END, SIX ROOMS, 
$ 1 0*4x4 furnace and all lmprove- 
menta, elate roof, 8460 cash.

The A. R. w 
ed, Toronto..Tf OTBL BRANT, BURLTNGTOŸ. 

I! opens Saturday, June 29. f-p-rl/-!
Saturday to Monday rates 
taxes with sanitary plumbing In corn/c- 
tlon. For booklet and pnrtpulais. aprly 
W. H- 1-evltt, Mgr., Burlington.

»

ŸS7 ANTED—A JMÙOD COLLECTOR, 
» v wiyt blcycw; must be hard worker; 

goed position fort right man. Apply Mr. 
~ Love^-The Toronto World. .
■WTANTF-i) _ AT ONCE, 
f »/ ebbt • and kitchen porter. 

ArlmeibnXHotel.

Fu-nlsii <®KK/in - SOUTH PARKDALB - 
3SOO' An exceptionally well built 
eleven-roomed residence, lot "forty-five 
feet. This Is a special snap.

TOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STORES.
c.i c BILLY CARROLL

It JSKOKA—LAKEVIEW HOUSE. A.D- 
lvi dress Tony Miller, Proprietor, Ham
let P. O. Terms, $6 to $8 a weék. Good 
fishing and bathing 1ft Sparrow Lalçe.

A GOOD 
Apply

— AT--QNCE. GOOD-DIN-J

O?”* ^

ply)H. A C. Blatchford, 114 Ypnge-\ j

$60 —CHOICEST CORNER LOT ON 
King-street, Parkdale; will sellIfredquarterifer I r ’em 7 clacce erd Cigars. 

Grand Opera House Cigar Stor or exchange.

JAPAN’S ATTENTION 
GIVEN TO RELIGION

8*500-^^.,,. A®8 ROOMS, 
three

rpHOMAS EDWARDS, 96 VICTORIA 
1- street. V Evenings, 186 Victor-avenue. 

Marriage licensee issued.
ART.grates, deep lot. Ply Arlta».

RAIT
King-J- W. u FORSTER — PO 

Fainting Rooms. 24 Wes 
at reef. Toronto#

W A
street.

ED—SHOE"" SALESMAN.- McConkey A. Goddard’s Liai.
» -Xf -’CONKEY A GODDARD. REAL ES- 

Jl*A tate. Head office, 20 Toronto-street, 
M. 3220. Branch, 291 Arthur-street, P. 443. imi-ïŒis

every convenience.
’ PROPERTIES FOR RE8NT.

iN^fenr
i Politics Take Secondary Place— 
« ,, Rev. Dr. Carman Home

From Far East,

SITUATIONS WANTED.
TO RENT. D BOATHOUSE, AT/ TORON- 

to canoe. Apply Box 92,
lAlNT—IN_ TH

r, APERHANGBRa. CARPENT E R », < 
stonecutters, bandy men. good work, 

obtainable on shortest notice. Aopty 
Rowlee. Secretary Bristol Assoc la tioo

- DETACHED, 10 ROOMS, ratld. Eue,,/ h°‘ Wa,er heated-

*48.^0" CACHED. 8 ROOMS. ne^^aYpherson’:0” ha“ P,a" near,y

*5000 ~KDSTAF?Eb- 10 ROOMS.
heatln/^nVv'e buff' brlck- hot water 
land *’ k floore and trlmmlnga,

orld.and bath, defhehed.Xf JSKOKA — FURNISHED HOUSE 
1TJL In Gravenhurst, to rent for summer 
months, water, conveniences. Ice, e/c. Ap
ply Box 55, Gravenhurst.

only 8200 cash.V Cl TORE TO
io Ing Town of Acton : best stand. James 
Matthews, Acton, Ont. /

THRIV-
MARION STREET, 6 

rooms.$2200“Rev. Dr. Carman, general superin
tendent of the Methodist Church of 
Canada, has returned from Japan, 
where he and-Dr. Sutherland, secretary 

wl0nS' ?'ere ensaged Jh uniting 
m .u1?,erent branches of thé Japanese 
Methodist bodies into owTchurch. De
spite the long Journep-, Dr. Carman 
looks exceedingly well, and enjoyed the 
trip very much. “

T> lumbers and steaYi FITTERS 
X wanted—Highest wages and steady 
employment to competent men. The Ben
nett & Wright Co., Ltd., 72 Queen-street 
E.. Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.O RENT—THIRTEEN R 
X residence, orrelooklng tl 
er, beautiful grounds hnd shade trees, four 
miles north of Lome Park, lone mile from 
Erlndnle Station; wood. Ice, spring and 
soft water $160 for season. Apply to 
H. H. Schrelber, St. CUIr-syenoe. Deer 
Park. Ont.

)0M STONE 
e Credit Rlr-DAGMAR ST.. 6 ROOMS, 

all conveniences.82200“
ri OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE. 
V «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

MANNING, NEAR 
Queen.*2200- How-

WANTED TO RENT.
W ANTED—TO RENT, STORE WITH 

dwelling, suitable for small general 
tock. Box 30, Goldstone Station.

7 business "chances:

AS») R — MARGUERETTA ST., 8
Jp C. IT) O' t rooms, solid brick.

nesting, 4 grates. College car.

*5250 - detached, square

KrVtiir Jams
floors, nicely decorated, west end.

*5500“ DETACHED. NEARLYf new. 8 rooms, Charles-at. 

*56.50 - DETACHED. 8 ROOMS.rr*v., ' , wlth side drive and brick
stable, cross hall plan, hot water heating 
nicely decorated. Markham. *'

HREE FURNJSHBf ROOMS, BEST 
situation In Junction-TDr. Sutherland re

mained in Vancouver and will 
east in a few days.

Just before Dr. Carman left Japan, 
he asked a prominent member of the 
Japanese diet; "Are politics hot here 
how . The latter replied: "Why, no. 
we are not discussing politics now. We 
are interested in the Methodist confer
ence, the Students' Volunteer 
tion and the Salvation 
nient.

—COLLEGE ST., $ ROOMS, 
solid brick.$27006671 TjX OR SALE-EGG CARRIERS, 11 

X1 each. International Egg Carrier J 
Feper Co., Room 5, Parke Building. Ham
ilton, Out.

come
C" ALCONER, -2144 nt 
» Toronto ^Junction)

STREET,— BELLWOODS AVENUE, 
8 rooms.$2800TITanted - PERSONS TO GROW 

V V mushrooms for us at home. Waste
S to" yC,eïdar$15*1o<W 
stamp for illustrated booklet and full 
particulars. Montreal Supply Company. Montreal.

T7X0R SALE — AMERICAN MAKS * 
-T power punrih and shears, new, a bar
gain. Addresa Box 196, St. George, Ont 6T$,3000 -MARKHAM STREET. PROPERTY /WANTED.

VI ANTED—A PAVR OF DWELLINGS 
In a good locality, about ten thou- 

111 give a very dealr-
at the water's -GLADSTONE AVENUE.*3000conven- 

Army move-
„ There are more interesting than 
politics just now. Japan is beginning 

% to feel its great need."
That illustrates the feeling In that 

country,. declared Dr. Carman. “The 
students’ Volunteer convention was a 
splendid gathering, and was attended 
b> hundreds of students from all over 
the world. John R. Mott of the States 
and Sir Alexander Simpson of Edin
burgh. and Prof. McAllister were the 
central figures of this great gathering. 
General Booth was also there. Japan 
is on the eve of a great religious 
ment."

“Is there any excitement In Japan 
over the San Francisco trouble?" was 
asked of Dr. Carman.

"The Japanese do not

sand dollar's, and 
able building lot anid cash In payment. S. 
W. Black & Co., 2y Toronto-street.

ed
Red Mill.

lc vaudeville; 252 latest and up-to- 
date selections on the Multi-Phone, 
Pictures. Machines, Fortune Tellers) 
etc. Admission free, 
atre with the best moving pictures In 
this .rtty, and Illustrated songs, 
mission 5c at the Red Mill.

See Billy Carrol!-s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed

Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber shop. Fred H. Sharp, Cigars, ed 

Hotel Cec|l.
dining 
ervlce.

Owner, Box 95, World.

FERN AVE., 8 ROOMS, 
solid brick.$3200-

T79 UK BALK - DINGHY, GOOD AS 
is. worm.’ ,nap\ Ackroyd- App>

as ever. Address FISC/AL agent.BATHURST street. 8 
rooms, solid brick.$3f>00“ *0200 ~n?HrACHP:n- 10 LARGE. 7 f "Fht room», wide lot

hriol/ d^0r"te<1- open plumbing, solid 
brick, slate roof, Brunswick, best part

The new The- ÿ/vETERINARY 171 ISCAI, AGE/NT WANTED IN EVERY 
E city InSURGEONS.

A K- MELHUISH,VETERINARY SUB- 
geon and dentist, treats diseases of 

all domesticated animals on scientific 
— . • Offices South Keele-stréet,
Toronto Junction, and 689 West Klng-
Junclion 46Tnt"’ Ph°nee Park 418 and

■pvR. j. Gordon McPherson, veTe- 
fr7 rinary Surgeon, Toronto. r'~‘ — 
Yonge-street. Phone Main *

United States.
82900 n year e'leiss Invited, 
of character.; bgink reference; remnnerittrn 
consistent; tbr«e familiar with stocks or 
brokerage bus'-ness preferred. Address R. 
W. Bailey, 'Temple Block, Kansas Cl y

y» A Q/1A- CRAWFORD STREET, 9 
eoTcOv/v" rooms, solid brick, square

Men of 
High#rt trade ■piOR SALE-STEWART PONT BANJO. 

X quite new. Box 91, Wortd Office.
Ad-

*6.500 ",plan. ED. 11 ROOMS. 
3 grates, 2 tol-. . side driv

lets, everything modern. ITIOR SALE—HOTEL 'BUS, IN GOOD 
S, ordS.r'„* bgrgnln. Wilson's Stables, 
Niagara Falla South. Ont,

Xff:CONKEY A GODDARD, REAL E8- 
I'l tate. Head office, 20 Toronto-street, 

M. 3220. Branch, 291 Arthur-street, P. 443.
principles.

Mo.
f. KM.ira,NT' " k,k°

Canadian Buelnew Exchange Liât.
pïFTY ACRES - CONVENIENT TO

WEST.
Hamilton's favorite 

relient cuisine. A1 se
move- F05m‘'c5r,;.?,î£î BDOlit-h&U. Ex- 

Popular
prices. Charles A. Herman, proprietor

The London Trip.
Your nomination for a, free trip to 

London, Eng., and Paris should be 
sent to your friends; ask them to nomi
nate ’you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey 75 
James street North, where full particu- 
If** can l.e obtained.

New Workman's Home, clean 
15c, 25c, or by week. Ed Li 
Merrlck-street.

BUSINESS CHANCES. REAL ESTATE.
/I AS LOGS AND BRASS ANDIRONS 
vX used °nca, $0. Apply lfl or 18 Bar-

John New’s List.Office, 331 rpHE BIG CITIES REALTY & 
J Agency Co., Ltd. Head office. 6 

College-* treet. Branch, 28 Dundae-street 
E.. Toronto Junction. edtf

Main 3061.
ton-avenue.grocery BUSINESS, 

"I f* " strictly cash trade, splen
did corner stand, one of the best openings 
In Toronto. John New, 156 Bay-street.

,, seem to worry
at all over It. One or two officials cre
ated Some talk,but the people as a whole 
-treat It with Indifference. There will 
be no difficulty over that affair.”

Successful Conference- 
Speaking of the conference, he said 

that In Japan there had been three 
Methodist churches — the Canadian 
Methodist, the Methodist Episcopal 
Church of the United States and the 
Methodist Episcopal South. Each of 
these parent churches appointed five 
commfsisoners to deal with the ques
tion of the union o'f the church.

Several weeks of discussion and work 
were undertaken to reach a satisfac
tory conclusion. A discipline was fram
ed, and a polity agreed on. This polity 
of necessity was a compromise affair 
Some features will

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COI~ 

cession begins in October. ~ G ApNNHOShNB"^TT«,’s
Adejatde-etreets.

ARTICLES WANTED,

Tel. Main 861. FOR SALE.H^D5i&fSf7ZLS;&,gS?S
cheng*nA™ll're"

ûiQZX/A/Y- HARDWARE, OLD E8- 
oO' “ *' " tabllsbed paying business; 
owner going west. John New.

1JV M' MRM®ER OF THE ROY-
T . a (,°Hcee of Veterinary Surgeons,
phone "m.*6799. Batllu'«t-«treet. Tele-

•r> RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON AND 
X> pslnt shop on Yonge St., about 200beds,

eonard, 91 Price
King I WII'D PA7 DASH FOR GENTS' SEC- 

343 Y°onge^tnreet CyCl6- Blcycle Munsoa'
NEW BRICK STORE 

end dwelling, grocery In 
connection : eight hundred cash ; posses
sion. John New.

*2600-\ \MONTREAjZCUSTOMS COLLEC- 
TIONS.

5ACRES — HALTON COUNTY 2 
dwelling houses, bank barn, clay 

*°’1' Off hard; Investigate prtee 
8,500. easy terms. Canadian Bualness Ex- 
change.

150STORAGE. ) BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED OSTEOPATHY. J
T? toUCBD RATES FOR TREATMEIKT
ïïunt.^if mo,Hh,• HUB‘. * J

<5Bae £T£S& *3ROO-^r,X JSTÏK 
588k asr* ~~ ■ ” «6: 3SR&SK5 W’ATïAZ:

MONTREAL, June 30.—(Special.)— 
Customs collections for Montreal dur- 

a vory materlal Increase of *413.440.41 over June, 1906. The figures 
this year are $1,546.573.68. against 81 - 
133,133.27 for the corresponding period 
last year. Collections during twenty- 
six days of May last averaged $59.925.- 
$61 862 94 twenty-five days of June,

There was some customs duty col
lected on sugar this month, but the In
crease In revenue w

\Xf ANTED—WEEKLY 
, Calgary, requires 
for development.
Five hundred to 
qulred.

PAPER IN 
man and money 

1* lrst-cla>s pro-'peets
thousand dolles* rn.'

330, .Heralda,^fl ,̂Pc,rg^d- App1^ "«Exchange *tC'' 87800' Canadian Bv,sines*
’__________ , | Ing large profits. John New. DOGS WANTED.

remain Canadian 
, . anr1 some American. Tho form of gov

ern mont Ip episcopal with a bishop in 
charge. The Canadian form of election 
—once

TbOGF—WANTED.
1 " and fox terriers, 
Slmeoe.street. Toronto.

ACRES — GREY COUtS'TY. A 
property In good condition,200,

offered with
TEN SPANIELS 

rotes, cheep. 177S T^„°.T dFo^,e ^dR7InTglêR,Furn7t^ $800 g BUSINESS, HCTEL8. pu
OM MERCI AL HOTEL 64 *xn '« Jarvls-street, re<entlv remodeled „,Va 

decorat«sl throughout; no's nnk. dand «n.blr'V" «
mid $i,iO. l . Langiey, |proprietor. ' * ,d7

every eight years—waa adopt
ed. The polity conforms large!vj with 
that of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
of Canada. Its name will he the Metho
dist Church of Japan. A general con
ference was constituted. Rev. Dr Y 
Honda was elected bishop and 
crated in his office.

Mission Boards Will Hel
The mission hoards of Canada-pnd the 

United State* will continue to he% the 
Japanese church In educational work. 
The task for g small church Is gigan
tic, and they will need help for some 
time. The union will put the church in 
better relations, and will strengthen 
it for splendid activity.

The new church begins its new" life 
with m.OOO members, with from stxtv 
to eighty efficient 'ministers: 
flees are well manned.

Dr. Carman and Dr. Sutherland : 
visited Shanghai, where they had a 
conference with the missionaries from 

-.the West China district. This province 
is 2000 miles up the Yangtse and hn= a 
population of 60.000.000 people. Three 
other missionary societies are at work 
in tjiis province. The Methodist Church 
has a large educational Institution 
there, a publishing house, and several 
hospitals. Seven missionaries were sent 
out last year, and It is expected that a 
large number will go out thi^

MEDICAL SPECIALIST. :

a^s general. MINING ENGINEERS.Foot Crushed.

under a freight car, had one foot crush- Bulhjlng, Toronto; Latcliford, Larder 
ed beneath the wheels. Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

îL SèfÆSSSSÏÏE ïi

te.esrss&tsss: -
7 Merritt Brown’* L)<et.Avoid 

Appendicitis
lc"and 8lm7>eSremodenedPand enlarged 

new management me, ,1.56 and"»*700 -jæ&JL.
'c8ol,cltor' 17 Chestn/Jt-str 

pgsite Osgoode Hall. 1

VE., , COT- 
terrltt 
t, op-

conse-
BOARDERS.ed7P.

■i ID OARDERS TAKEN AT MODERATE 
I«t»rs Mrs. John Maguire, Sparrow : Lake, Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

MONEY TO LOa!i7=S^

It is caused by the clogging of the 
bowels and intestines. Keep the di
gestion active, the stomach tight, 
the bowels healthy and open with

-CATHARINE. ST.,4 /ROOMS, 
iP[y*'. ea8y terms. JMerrltf Brown goode°HaU Chestnut'"tre«^ opposite Os-MACHINISTS WANTED fi

riROSVENGR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
VY Alexander-streets. Rates two dini 
lars. Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors.

HOUSE. TORONTO, QUEFN 
vice, newly furnUht^^"r"(wUh“a thV)'

^Co’ned°üKn-Sl — SffiSl

/

W WIL,7f NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOB 1 
tt yon, if yon have fnrnltnre or other I 

personal property. Call and get our tenu. 1 
strictly eonflflentlsl. The Borrows»’ $ I 
^ency. Limited, 10 Lawior Bulldiag, a j

*3000 an?Lœ/V-fi
SîTSÆ?^ Chejte-t^rest.Beecham’s

Pills
WE WANT

V^NV\N?éa i?LOOR ST.

MACHINISTS
The of-

W F08TLBTHWAITE. REAL BS- i.
; t«,e loans Are Insurance, 58 Vle- 

torla-etrert. Phone U. 3718.heated. Rates moderate. J. c^BnuLv."1

Tl t>l EL GLADSTONE — QUFFN qm 
XX west, opposite G T R , stations; electric ears -iand c P R-
bull Smith, Proprietor 8 °0r" Turn-

Msn site
Sold Everywliefe. In boxes 25 cents.

XT UST ®E SOLlS—SEVEN ROOMFD 
seml-detachfed hope with hotrn. L.eat,ï*' fieryrlc llJht, open plum»?- 

tuh’e hfn aiPd cold 7»ter 3n each floor set 
ThU n," ba*emen»7. verandah, deep ,ôt

Lathe Hand», Planer Hands, Boring Mill Hands 
Hands, Fitters, Handy Men and Apprentices

Modern ^ops -Study Job-Coed Wag.,-
w

Drill medical.
K. W. E. STRUTHBR8 OF 638 BATB- 

t.rst-street. Physdridn and S-ireioo. B 
. opened a down town of flee In the Sank 

of Mont tv n I, Room 0. first floor, corner
ttn'ry r* Yonse“*treet*- Hour», 111

Dyeing and Cleaning
Lndlee Butts. Skirts. Blouses, Jackets 

Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents Overcoats and Suits Dyed 

or Cleaned

B
M•nSSESUiSfWtW?®' and

per day. Centrally looted. and *2
IJJSEDALB^ HOTEL

%r21t"al'tPVhe Metropolitan .........
’for

¥KSV.-sr T~*" •«SwwSidS:

.OFFIC/es T«b RENT.OPEN SHOP1
. i 1145WE DYE A SPLENDID 

BLACK FOK MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

yoar.

I PERSONAL.T Ml'ftSïâ»
MAC^NERY FOR^ale!

way.
winter.Body Found In Ravine.

Tho bodv pf a main Infant, partly 
dncnmpnpnd from! VV °r.LD YOU marry IF SUITEDT t, J *. Matrimonial paper containing ad- I 

a ertisements marriageable people, many 
rich, from all sections of the United 
„ mailed free. R. Gunnels. Toledo, Ohio.

iApply at Worksexposure, was found 
in Rosedalo ra-vlfie, tear Wlnebe.ter- 
U’-opt. at 6 <9 last night bv Wl'l’am 
Owinn, 64 Taylor-street. Tt was ro- 
tvovoh to the morgue. An inouest will 
be held.

41
STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO

103 King Street West rDodge Manufacturing Co.
Toronto Jun tion

A SK AILMISUTON & SIMd STEAM
tol3»ra?H( hh°vl>"' mC,™b»tt£,u W ”vN IN TORONTO STOP AT T

* «iFSdEïH
Phose and wa«on will call for good,.
kipren paid one w»y on out-of-town order». 1)6

house moving.
X H OUSE

done..
MOVING AND RAIMI 
. Nelson, 97 Jarvti ttrsaL>

i

j

HENRY F. 8WALM
Carpenter, Builder and Valaatsr

199 Sherbeurne SI., loronlo

i

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

m

7/Z v / /
?/W v

!mS> :€■ 7

IF IT RAINS

“Gome on in”
FOB A RAINCOAT

Our price range is sure 
to please you, and all of 
our Coats are fully guar
anteed, so that you won't 
get “soaked" in any case, 

$7.50 to $20.00.
We carry the best Auto 

Dusters in the city, $1.75 
and $2.50.

“COME ON IN”

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
* Right Oggeslte the "Chltnsi.''

J. CCOMBBS, Manager
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When a Woman is a Cad.x I7 X r
| WoH</ Pattern Department AA

“How!” someqne 
can a woman bB 
man who is a cad.

says. "Why how 
a cad? It's only a 

” A woman can vio
late the code of her class Just as a 
can, and when she does she's a cad. 
Listen to a true story of something 
which actually happened, and happened 
in Toronto during this year of grace, 
nineteen hundred and seven. A girl 
who was young, inexperienced-looking, 
and obviously of the working-class got 
intcy an open car. She had on- a poor, 
foolish dress of faded green'and white, 
none too nicely laundered, and her neck 
was low, even for a Dutch neck. Her 
hair, which was very pretty in itself, 
was too elaborately dressed, and a 
stray strand had been pinned in by a 
heavy, fancy brooch, which kept dig
ging the puff at the back looser âhd 
looser. Even then it looked pretty. She 
had powdered her face much too ob
viously.

— — - Here the young 
Ww ended. She was modest in demeanor, 

and almost nervously apologetic in 
“ ~ manner. Behind her sat two ladies. At 

least, I suppose they thought themselves 
so. They were dressed in exquisite and 
refined taste, just 
They hâ'd the out
a certain eelf-aasurance which goes 
with money and class. They spoke in 
low tones, but so emphatic as to be 
audible to those close to them. From 
the moment that that girl entered the 
car, incredible as it seems, their whole 
conversation related to her clothes, her 

S^rs. Hughes disagreed totally with hair, and her nervous way of constant- 
Dr. Gordon. She averred that we are Putting one hand up to the rebellious 
taxed, whether* citizens or not; locks. The girl, who heard them as 
that we receive police protection in re- they intended, partially at least, actu- 
turn for our taxes, and that’taxation ally writhed under the scrutiny she 
and representation are two wholly sep- could not return. Her face turned na- 
arate things. That it is a false prin- ture’s own peony tint, and she could 
ciple to make proselytes for the sake Inot sit still in her seat. I do not pro
of expediency. That '.these worhen I Pose to set down what those two female 
would simply be malcontents, not suf- cads said to one another. It was trlv- 
fragists, and so were agitators. Mrs. ial, but eloquent of some phases of 
Hughes desired peace; agitation was. an feminine character. I only hope they 
evil in itself, and had no good results, may chance to see this article. Poor 
Time would give us the suffrage if wo and obviously untrained as that young 
only waited. Some young and ill-ad- Kiri was, she possessed a modesty un
vised enthusisats might be anxious to known to those supposed ladies, 
make a row, but that was not the . ro
per spirit.

•h■^r

■<*FU4!ilJ,xpr«»i Car Service 
\_fllrec1Xo the Ground.

The City of Delights—Swept by Lake 
Breezes.OUR WILL man A *Afor Infants and Children.<1

Grand Holiday 
CelebrationThe Kind You Have Always BoughtMay be left with us for safe 

keeping — free of charge BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF i
i

Big open-air show, specially ar
ranged at great expense for our pat-1 rons.cA i

DOMINION DAYANATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED CA
r

'Special re-engagement of the mar
vels of jnid-air, the fascinating, fear
less. flying butterflies, unquestionably 
the most sensational act of the are, 
given in full view of all. both aftfr- 

and evening, by the beautiful

mm18-22 KING STREET EAST *

In Use For Over 30 Years.X woman's mistakes
THE CCWTtUW COMPHWY. TT MURRAY BTIUtT. WKW YORK CITY.

f) noon1
SISTERS CURZOI^
“Perfect pictures of the best Eng- 

lish type."—Mail and Empire. i 
"An artistic thriller."—The World. 
"Thrilling, daring, beautiful."—The 

Globe.

|

A MEETING OF 
SUFFRAGISTS

scribe to the budget thru their repre
sentatives. What guarantee have they 
that the tax is just. Dr. Gordon ad
vised us to draw the attention of 
men who are taxed thus to the suf
frage. movement, where they belong, 
and Induce them to Join it in protest
ing against this totally unconstitution
al and unprecedented proceeding.

IS IT WISE TO BUY INFERIOR GOODS WHEN YOU 
CAN GET IN EVERY STORE

right for the street, 
ward appearance and ,ifWO-

PAULA PIQUET |COWAN’S A phenomenal equllibristic and acro
batic marvel, from Europe's greatest 
playhouse, Apollo Theatre. Berlin.”A Rather Lively Controversity 

Marked Friday's Meeting 
of the Society.

PERFECTION RAVEN AND MIS CONCERT BAPjD
Forty picked musicians, including 

eight famous soloists, in classical 
and popular repertoire.COCOAAt the home ot Mrs. Campbell, Balmy 

Beach, a meeting was held by the 
Suffrage Society last Friday night, with 
Mrs. Jami 
The Rev.
of honor, aifd the meeting opened with 
an address froth. Mm.

His polished and eloquent remarks 
were touched with sarcasm directed 
agains the illiberal opponents of suf
frage for women. "Woman,” he de-

i
MARZELLO & WOLFE j

Startling Aerialists.

AIL THE NOVELTY FEATURES
(MAPLE LEAF LABEL.)

WHICH IS ABSOLUTELY PURE AND THE VERY FINEST QUALITY?i «
( V. Hughes in the chair. 
.. Hutcheson was the guest The Cowan Company, Limited, Toronto Scenic Railway. Cascades, Electric 

Tower, Infant Incubator Institute, 
House of Nonsense, Third Degree,

i

KAirship Tours, Bump the Btmw>s, 
Laughing Gallery, Electric Theaijre, 
Roller Rink. Japanese Ball Game, 
and the reigning fad of the summer.I See That Your Bread] 

is Full Weight

I
SHOOTING THE CHUTESWHAT TO WEAR.dared, with both sense and magnani

mity, "Woman has a genius for or
ganization as well as man. She has 
proved it in the five states of the-U.S. 
where she now votes." Here the speak- 
ed consulted Mrs. Hughes, who said 
that there .were now six states enfran
chised. "Consider," went on Mr. Hut- 
cheon, “the enormous work done by our 
school teachers and the debt the na
tion owes to them. They are practical, 
efficient and irreproachable in that, ca- ■r‘1*s was Just- •? we cannot and dare 
paeity. Why not in other public capa- hot seize our rights, it will always he 
cities? Why should the state lose the doubted whether they really are our

rights or not.

M Note.—Scarboro Beach Grove, beau
tifully wooded, best sand beach <n 
Lake Ontario, ideal spot for picnics. 
Undesirable element rigidly excluded. 
Music, bathing, boating, etc. School 
superintendents, write for details.

Miss McCully disputed Mrs. Hughes 
opinions, ,and repudiated her attitud 
"in toto." No movement ever succeed
ed in effecting a radical change by 
conservative methods. All was grist 
that came tot he mill. No great change 
came about except thru extremists and 
agitators. No government ever con
sidered the time ripe for reform till its 
people compelled thVt reform from it.

1931—Girls’ Tucked Dress.
Paris Pattern No. 1931.

All Seams Allowed.
Suitable for girls from 6 to 12 years 

is this dainty little frock made of bright 
red nun's veiling, which has white em
broidery on the front boxplalt, the col
lar, belt and wristbands. Of course, the 
trimming may be varied to suit indi
vidual taste and rows of soutache or 
ot£er braid would be most effective.

The pattern is in four sizes—6 to 12 
years. For a girl of 10 years the dress 
requires 6 yards of goods 20 inches 
wide, or 3 1-4 yards 36 Inches wide, or 3 
yards 42 inches wide; 2 1-4 yards of in
sertion to trim.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

"Learn Bon Ton and see the world.”
Empire necklets are to be worn much 

this summer. The familiar form of the 
dainty interlacing pendant necklace is 
varied by threading with a black vel
vet ribbon, whence the jeweled festoons 
hang gracefully.

The
popular and so excessively difficult, is 
very much abused in the wearing. How 
many people does it suit? How many 
appear anything but aggressively loud 

« ~ «in it? Ask yourself these questions be- As for taxation and representation, fore you invest
wn8iderfd the tw° .things Already, then tone the dress down with 

inseparable: We receive protection, it dark brown or white.
Thl t *!?, !axes we pay' with brilliant tan shoes. The only brown
rcivpuS L™ In women re- that matches them is a positively in- 
Amn?n™rh same consideration from tolerable color for a dress. Get dark 
employer, member of parliament, po- brown, undressed leather shoes with 
loTrallmuC.P authority as a g,0ves to match. There are some shades 
h- LZI w h , meeting expressed of nasturtium brown that are so very 

lri applause' 11 evi- disagreeable to look at that the really 
(tenUy thought not, and, perhaps, had pretty colorings will probably soon fall 
had its experiences with street car con- i»to disfavor also. Don’t buy brown if 
ductors and similar functionaries, you haven’t done so already. It will*not 
Taxation and representation went to- last into September, except in very 

gether, the speaker Insisted. “We are modified tints, and is already vulgar- 
not citizens. We have no voice inHhe lzed. The color of the immediate fu- 
laws, and we should not be taxed. Wo- ture is green. Do not mistake. It is not 
men were not represented formerly be- the bright, light-colored shade so popu- 
cause the community did not expect iar in linens, tho that is also good 
them to work outside the home. It style, but a very different green. Jt 
was incumbent on father, brother or run all the way from a deep, 'yet 
husband to keep his women. Nowa- delicate grey-green to the faintest 
days every woman is expected to step water shade, and some of the prettiest 
out and take an occupation for her- effects will be between green and blue, 
self, if she does not marry. Even Olive and myrtle green will also be 
wealthy women do it. Times have worn.
changed, and we must be represented.” Now that pâle mauve and deeper pur- 

_ _ . T— pie shades are being so much worn,
Mrs. Hughes expressed her regret why, oh why, does not some arfist in 

Mrs. Morrison spoke next with ad- her remarks had been the means coior rediscover the delicate lavender
mirable force and conviction. Ndt only Jr having the meeting so prolonged. Gf Qur ancestors? I never see it any- 
was suffrage a matter of justice, but ' was not customary to pass the usual where. Tne mauves and purples are
of sentiment as well. Where was the 4 hour. respectively too pink and too red to
chivalry df the ether sex when they _ .. ' ' ,, “ Al _ even approximate the desirable shade,
denied woman what she had a right toI.n.tJ}e c<?ur?e A°A,, he meeting it was|It seems to be almost a lost color, ex
claim?* Was woman, indeed, inferior?; pointed out that the suffrage associa-1 cept ln old pictures and remnants of
Mrs Morrison cited Instances of wo-' «on has been in existence for 2D years old rlbbon.
man’s activity in varied spheres.” ,n Toronto. It has so far never done delicate opal-blue than pink, and yêt it
man sa y ----------- | anything to disgrace itself in the way ls nelther, jt |s a color so suggestive,

Mrs. Hughes now called attention to °f agitation. "Young and fiery spirits'i g0 romantlc in the very name, so as- 
the fact that a letter had appeared on have not disturbed the equanimity of sociated with the powder, patches and 
this page recently from Dr. MacLaren, lts course, and tho confined until the graPlous manners of a by-gone age that 

The editress of last few months to a membership of js a wonder no enterprising woman
to explain that 56. it has so far despised the blazon of 0f taste and fashion cares to revive it.

article was publicity, and is to be congratulated It formed an ideal background for lace,
far from apostacy on her part, on the course of masterly inaction | Among the most distinguished dresses
Quite the contrary. She wished which it has pursued. It Is to be re-.i have ever seen, pictured or worn, was 
to give publicity to the other side, in gretted that that is unlikely to be its one which an old-fashioned lady wore 
order that free discussion be promoted, future policy. Two hundred members when I had the pleasure of seeing her 
and the fair-mindedness of the suffrag- have been added by Miss Helen Cun- ln church as a child. It never went out 
lsts be seen She held it as a conviction nlngham to the juniors recently, and ot my memory. The material was a 
that the wrong opinion must ultimate- it is to be anticipated that an explo- go(t and heavy silk, and the dress was 
lv be- downed She did not for a mo- sive yawn may soon be emitted from stmpiy, almost severely, plain. The 
ment doubt the ability of her side to the newly awakened and somewhat beauty lay ln the color which was of 

..--I. 11 overgrown infant association. such a deep, cool, blackish green that
°eIe ' % ---------- it suggested night on the water with ,

Dr Gordon now addressed the meet-! N.B.-It Was impossible to print the fastest glimmer of starlight in the 
ine "she pointed out that women were remarks ofltme lady who spoke excel- sheen of the satiny surface. A bit of 
taxed on their incomes now for the lently, owl/ig to not, having obtained ]ace ltke foam finished it at neck and 
first time. Many women justly regard- the correct .name. We regret the seem- ti,roat. - »
ed this as unfair. They did not sub- ing discourtesy. I never expected to see that color

again. It seemed part of the woman, 
and of my own childhood. But the 
other day I went into a department 
store here in Toronto, and there lay 

colored silk on the coun-

TORONTO PARK COMPANY, Limited

Ai."

Some 
about 
bread,
challenges the public to weigh my bread 
in comparison with any other. You get 
lots of value in every loaf of

people say a gdod deal privately 
the weight of different- bakers’ 
but I am the only one who

nasturtium brown, at once so JUST ACROSS THE BAY

UA NLAN’Q
1 1 POINT W

TO-DAY (DOMINION DAY)
AFT. H>REe|EVG<

THRIïylvINQ 
AERIAL ACT*

48th BAND

Intense power for service of its wo
men? Suffrage would not prove a 
hindrance to woman's real wprk—the 
home cares; we simply imagine so be
cause we shrink from the unaccustom
ed. Suffrage, like education, would 
raise woman to a larger mental end 
spiritual appreciation of her duties in 
the elevation of politics, without de
barring her from the care and elevation 
of the home life.

If you have Invested

Never wear It

I'attern Department v

Toronto World
f end the ebov.~patt.rn te

NAME.................................... ..............

ADDRESS..........

t l»t Wanted-ioive a*e of Child’» 
or Ml»»’ Pattern.)

Following Mr. HUtpheon, Mrs. Lewis, 
formerly of London, England, address
ed the meeting. Shè is a woman of 
striking Individuality, a little Intense, 
fluent and enthusiastic pplitician, never 
losing in self-control wha she gains 
in force. She has been her husband’s 
assistant in political campaigns in Lon
don for years, and it was the custom 
of her party to select her as canvasser 
for the forlorn hopes. Now she has 
abandoned party interests' and comes 
out here to help the cause of woman 
suffrage, which she has at heart. In a 
few words she sketched some telling 
incidents of her past life an<j expressed 
her enthusiasm for the future of the 
suffrage cause in Canada.

Lawrence’s 
Home-Made Bread

•THH---------

Toronto Raihia^ Co. 

Special Car Service
WILL ASSIST SCHATZ SCHOOL

It is the best and the cheapest bread 
sold in this city

Delegates to Zionist Convention Will 
Contribute Generously.

* _____
TANNERSVIELE, N.Y., June 30- 

Yesterday being the Jewish sabbath, 
the delegates to the Zionist 
tion here, about one hundred and 
twenty in number, refrained from 
formal business. The delegates are 
much interested in an arts and crafts 
school established at Palestine about 
two years ago by Boris Schata, a 
Jewish sculptor. Schatz abandoned a 
highly promising personal career, and 
went to Jerusalem, where he estab
lished a school for 
the native, 
trades and arts.

The delegates to the Zionist con
vention are agreed upon two plans 
to assist this school, one to' contri
bute generously to its* maintenance 
and the other to create* a market in 
the United States for its products, 
chief among them being carpets which 
are woven in pure Hebrew design.

t FROM

Queen and Yonge
Large Loaf—8 cents

conven-
D1RECT TO

SCARBORO BEACHL

You can’t buy my bread at the stores — 
I only sell it direct from my own waggons. 
Order by telephone, by post-card, or 
from the driver.

,3Every Evening From 7 p.m.
7 AND

Lavender is far nearer a

Saturday Afternoonthe training of 
Jewish youth in useful

against suffrage, 
this page arose 
the printing of

Miking transfer connections with 
cars at Queen and Yonge and Rich
mond and Yonge.

the

25 Tickets for One Dollar _

Baker, I
Telephone Main 2837* - - 21-31 Carr Street. I

KINGSTON OLD BOYSWILL RECEIVE ADMIRAL YAMA
MOTO. GEORGE LAWRENCE, 5th ANNUAL EXCURSION TO '

KingstonWASHINGTON, June 30.—By direc
tion of President Roosevelt the state 
department ls making preparations for 
the reception in the United States of 
Admiral Yamamoto and his party, in
cluding in the program, a special re
ception by the president at Oyster 
Bay about July 9.

SATURDAY, 27th JULY, 1007, 3 p.n*. 
Per G.T. R. specii I train. Good for 4 day*. Kc- 

turn ricnei»; Adu.ls $2.Jo, Chi dr;n il.lt.

Bruce Old Boys and GifrisTWO CHARGES OF ASSAULT.JUDGMENT IN BANK CASE.
RBTUR* FARE

Health.
Do you want It? Health, which brings 

even pulse, the clear brain, the hospit
able heart, the cheerful manner, and , dv,,-the biggest bank balance. Do you want ! WINNIPEG, June 30. P
it?/ Then get the Muskoka appetite, 1 pen gave Judgment in the case of the 
the Muskoka muscle, and the Muskoka : Dominion Bank v. the Union Bank, the 
color. In the Muskoka region health is ' arlslng from the raising of a
given away, but you must apply for it , , , , . . , „in person. i provincial government cheque from $6

The best way to get there is via the | to $1000 by a man named Jones em- 
Grand Trunk Railway. The 11.20 a.m. ' pioyed by the Consolidated Stationery 
train has full dining ear running (;0. The cheque 4wâs., lodged in the 
through to Muskoka Wharf, the princi- - . * .
pal gateway to the lakes. The flight Dominion Bank ànd Afterwards par- 
express, with sleeping car open at 10.00 ; tially, paid out after the cheque was 
p m., leaves Toropto at 2.40 a.m., arriv- , honored by the Union Bank, ing at Muskoka^Vharfjit B^a^Full i Justlce phlppen supported the con

tention of the plaintiffs that they

lib8! -v^Tweed Storekeeper Arrested For 
Serious Crimes.

BELLEVILLE, Ont., June 30—Philip 
Ketcheson, a' storekeeper of Tweed, 
was arrested, charged with 
committed on the 27tlf Inst., on Mabel 
Arbuckle, 10 years old, and Edith Beat
ty, 14 years old; /•*—"

The mother of the little Arbuckle girl 
came to the city Friday and laid the 
complaint. J

The prisoner is now in Jail here: He 
is a married man, about 45 years of 
age, with grown-up children.

Dominion Bank Wins In Suits Against 
Union Bank.

TO WIARTON ........
TO SOUTHAMPTON

4—Days on Lake Huron—4
Frid»y, July $th, 7 i.m., till Mo-Usz, 6 fcm.

the very same 
ter. It was taffeta, however, and some 
of the delicate/bffect was lost. But the 
clerk told me they had it in satin. Just 
beside thAt dream of jeodor lay a bolt of 
the glo-wlng, nasturtium brown. The 
contrast spoke All ih derision of the

f 4assault, 1*
Now that the holiday season is so soon to turn our children out, into 

the fields and woods, parks and gardens, it is right and necessary that a 
word should be spoken about the treatment of animals and the care of 
trees and plants. It is very deplorable that in the hurly-burly of modern 
life so little time is given by parents to the subject.

Children seem to be, for the most part, incapable of realizing, unless 
explicitly told, that animals have the same feelings as themselves, and that 
it is degrading to hurt or tyrannize over them.

A silver pin, with the letters, “T. W. H. L„” will be awarded the 
boy or girl of I 4 years or under who shall send the best letter of 200 

less, to this column! The letter must reach the editor on or be
fore July 6. The subject to be "Why We Should Love and Protect 
Our Birds." >

i- Contributions are to be written 
must be plainly signed with name
of the Toronto World Humane League can compete. If you are not a 
member, fill out the blank beneath, and send it with your letter:

^ CLIFTON HOTELlatter. If you want to look like a moss 
rose on a summer nifht, get that green 
in Its deepest shade.'and wear delicate 
pink ribbons, or, better still, real pink 
roses with It.

Gust Completed! 
NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA

Open winter and summer
FACING BOTH FALLS 

Luxuriously Knrn!»hed liooim Heeled 
by Kleet-leur. G. R. MAJuri, MgrMarries Count Carl Moltke.

LANCASTER, Mass., June 36—Miss 
Van Rensselaer Thayer, 
of Nathaniel Thayer, was

>

Cornelia 
daughter
married yesterday to Count Carl Moltke 
of Copenhagen. Count and Countess 
Moltke will make their home in Copen- 
hagenf- where the tount is connected 
with the diplomatic corps.

KawaMha Lakes District.
The Grand Trunk express, leaving To

ronto daily at 9.00 a.m., has connec
tions at Port Hope daily, except Sup- 
day, for Peterboro and Lakefield. arriv
ing at Lakefield at 12.15 p.m., making 
direct connection at Lakefield 
steamer (Commencing July 1) tor all 
points on Kawartha Lakes. For tickets, 
full information, etc., call on Grand

cor-

information, tickets 
may
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

EDUCATIONAL.were
entitled to recover the amount from 
the Union Bank, and entered Judgment 
for plaintiffs withçcosts. ,

be obtained at city office, north-

summer TermKIDNAPPED HIS OWN SON.
words, or Ju- e, July an cl August mrrgt s i.sto Fall Ses- 

sioi from ^cpt-mber ;»*. Enter any day. No 
Ulfice Help tupplifd. vENTRAL 

BUSINESS COLLEGE, Vot*- and Gcrrard 
Mreeu* T^.-on:*. W, H. > HAW, Principal.

withWINDSOR, Ont., f“"l..3!1' ,FI,an£ No Wage Agreement Reached.
Rating Association! was placed under DETROIT Mich., June 30-A con-
tlersotnChLrynch'and his "w i’fe' "e para ted ; facturera of the Untied States with the Trunk city ticket agent, northwest
last summer and their little son was : executive committee of the Amalgamat- ner King and Yongerstreets.
placed with a relative of Mrs. Lynch’s. , Association of Iron, Steel and Tin 
from whose home Mrs. Lynch alleged workers broke up yesterday without
her husband took the child ten days I anl' 'vasre agreement being1 reached. The

men are asking an advance in wages, 
saith to average about. 10 per cent.

George M. Cohan Weds.
FRËHOLD, N.J.. June 30.—George M. 

Cohan, the comedian' and playwright, 
and Miss Agnes Nolan, a former chorus 

irl, were married here yesterday.

James Ryrie and family of Toronto 
took possession of their new home on 
the Lake Shore-road, near Oakville, on 
Saturdav. It is one of the finest coun
try homes between Toronto and Hamil
ton.

vacations.

on one side of the paper only, and 
and address of writer. Only members t

Struck by a Car.
Bathurst-street car No, 445, south

bound, struck a rig driven by Mr. 
Dixon, 31 Garden-avenue,» Saturday'

BrllMi American Business College
Y. M. c. A. .Bldg.
-OLDEST AND BEST—

Aik for out special rale fur the summer term 
The beet tint: to att-ni. I.M.Watson, Prin.

Torontoago.

Best Way to Parry Sound.
The Grand Trunk express, leaving To

ronto at 11.45 a.m. dally except Sunday, 
arriving Penetang at 2.45 p.m., with 
Pullman parlor car to Penètang, makes 
direct connection with steamer City of 
Toronto for a trip through the pictur
esque Georgian Bay, arriving Parry 
Sound at 8.00 p.m. For tickets, full in
formation, etc., call at Grand Trunk 
city office, northwe^^ corner King and 
Yongi

/ wish to become a member of The Toronto Wodd Hu
mane League. Alcohol

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is not a strong drink. As 
now made, there is not a drop of alcohol in It. 
It is a non-alcoholic tonic and alterative. Ask 
your own doctor about your taking this medi
cine for thin, impure blood. Follow^hi* ad
vice every time. He knows. Trust him.
We b*T# no secrete ! We publish 
the formulée of ell our preparations.

Dry Salt—each tiny grain keep
ing fresh and piquant. Never 
caking. It's WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT. Use it.

night. The accident occurred about a 
-block below Arthur-street. 
was running /ery slowly, and Dixon 
drove his" rl 
pass atioJMf
vfas' thrown out. but -was not much 

i® rig was HSIy damaged.

The carName ti

not needed onto the car tracks to 
rig and was hit. DixonAddress Lc~.WicJ.:•47 Z‘ rhurt.
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BRS OF S58 BATB- 
sidan and Siirz-’on. -J 
n office injh* Bnnk 

first floor, corner 1 
etg. Hours, 11—8

NAL.

HRY IF SUITED? 
iper containing ad- 
able people, many 
is Of the United 
tiled free. R, Gun-

OVING.

AND RAI8IZ 
97 Jar vis-street.

3AL.

AITE. REAL B8- 
!ds,lranee, 56 Tic- 

il. 3778.

AMERICAN MA KB

TOMOBILE-CADIL- 
Flrst-class condition, 
s Ed. Baker. World

DINGHY, GOOD AS 
Lekroyd. App'y Box

’ART PONY BANJO. 
■ 31, World -Office.

zij tans, in good
n. Wilson’s Stable#, 
Ont.

>D BUGGY. APPLY
et

BRASS ANDIRONS 
Apply 16 or 18 Bar-

NEW, AT 4c PER 
h, corner York and

WANTED.

FOR GENTS’ SEC- 
Blcycle Munson,

ATHY.

FOR TREATMENT 
montbs. Hunt *

anted.

ten SPANIELS 
puppies, cheap. ITT

3ECIALI8T.
if M

FjR. CONSULTING MS 
a It hurst-street, near J 
■eases ot stomach, f*?

1er
ERS.

N AT MODERATE 
i Maguire, Sparrow 
P.O., Ont. ?

j3 LOA. I.

ATE A LOAN FOB 
if multure or other 

I and get our term#.
The Borrowers’ 

Lawior Building, 8

FOR SALK.

E KILLS AND DE. 
toe. bedbugs; no smeil;

5G CARRIERS, I| 
itional Egg Carrier A 
Parke Building, Ham»

E SALESMAN. ATM 
Slatchford, 114 Yonge-

13 WANTED.

CARRENT E R 9| 
audy men. rood work, il 
hortest notice. Apply 

Association. 'y Bristol
e.

^ ' " 4K,

IACHINIST*. LATH» ! 
r”s. beat wages paid. 
LMachlnery Co., Limit.

dOD COLLECTO 
must be ha 
ght man. 
ito World.

rd worker; ; * 
Apply Mr. i

f ONCE. A GOOD 
chen porter. Apply

THOUSAND MEN. 
d hair cut. Moler Bar- 
lueen and Spedlno, To.

1RST CLASS STOCK 
olace shares in a going 
rn. Bex to, World.

’TOMOBILE SALES 
conduct and manage 
man of ability, to tn- 
vell established auto- 
anufacturera of high- 
isftion pays in salary 
er 35660 per year; best 
-d and furnished. Ad- 
Freeport. Ills. 47

HRT TRONER, MA, 
d wages, steady worn 

»<iry - Co., 187 and J

JEWELERS, 'tLSU 
nters and setters; per» 
ood salary, healthy )o-» 
ewelrj» Manufacturing 
tireet, St. Louis, Mo.

'NCB. A CLERK FOI 
tie!. Apply Bex 9]

R MAX AND GOOÿ 
steady job, state wtgz 
it ted. Sudbury, Ont. .

JNT ED—FOR SMA
nclng Aug. 19th; 
l experience; Pr 
n. T loyer. Sec.-Trees

L;
nt.

WANTED. j

NT ED.
Sneed and eucceesful 
are .ow employed, 
cast tiree years’ ex- 
to re allers. Fidelity

ing 12560, with much 
Territory guaran- 

eXpinses advanced, 
view for employment 
tracts expire later. 
June 29, between It 
rlso Monday, July 1,

t
iSH REGISTER CO., 
fbg-atreet, Toronto.

The Toronto World »
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« « Aquatics® Baseball:
*< Turf » Lacrosse a \t es

?
r'

Ri
*

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD. BASEBALL DOUBLE HEADERS 
TOROLfTOS WIN 9-1, LOSE

N

SKIFFS SAIL IN A BLOW 
FIRST REGATTA DAY

LORNE PARK BOWLINE 
TJURNAMENT BEGINS

Main Chance Wins Feature
*o

Rapids Handicap at Buffalo

■ Ü
Only one game was played Sunday In 

the Eastern. Newark losing to Jersey 
City.1 Record :

Clubs.
Toronto ...
Buffalo ...
Jersey City 
Newark ...
Rochester .
Baltimore ............
Providence .....
Montreal .............. ........

Games to-day—BuZalo at Toronto 
(morning and afternoon), Jersey City at 
Baltimore, Newark at Providence, Roch
ester at Montreal (morning and after
noon).

i

Won. Lost. Pot. 
1» .#20

A Wlv
.604 .da.;i

25 .819 12(•> Absteln, lb. 0 1 0 
Poland, cf.. 0 2 0 
Oakes, rf... 0 0 0 
Crawford,ss 1 0 0 
Donovan, o 0 0 O 
Killian, p.. 0 6 0 

Clinton, p . 0 0 0

Totals .... 1*1 
0000010-1 

.......... 21200000 X— 6
balls—Off Killian 1, off Clinton

Brown, lb.. 2
McGinley and Carrick the Oppos- S,n^b: 

ing Pitchers—Montreal Also Win Connor. Tc 
First Beating Providence 6-1.

o.481»
To-Day's Selections, 26 . .490Lenore, Skirmisher and Tyrrell 

Bros.’ Dinghy Win—To-Day’s 
Sailing and Swimming.

Many Clubs Compete Under Best 
Conditions—Match 

Scores.

Solon Shingle Second and Sir Ed
ward Third — Continental in 
Front at Long Odds.

.480«
31 .428

cli—Sheepshead Bay—
FIRST RACE—Gt ne. Russell. John 

Marrs, Jubilee.
KECONt) RACE—Rye, Col. White,Mary

38330

Ta
Toronto walked away with the first p,.™^ce’- 8 J 0 0 

game at. Diamond Park Saturday with Montrea4 .
Newark, to the delight of the fans 

was 9—$, Which

F. Ba
BUFFALO. June 29.—(Speclal.)-Flrst THIRD RACE—Court Dress, Yankee, „ ,

for 3-year-olds and up, selling, 1‘ Uh l, Klllaloe. I The bowling tournament at Lome; Park
3 16 miles- FOURTH RACE—Dr. Gardner, Foan- | opened on Saturday afternoon under the
1 Court Martial. 105 (Lycurgus) .... 10-1 h"^th RACE-àlnette. dlias. Edward. best conditions, both as to weather and

2 Sir Ralph, 111 (Dlggins) .......................7-1 J. C. Core. 1 - ! green. The preliminary round was played
3 Peter Knight, 102 (Jos. Hogg) ... 3-1 1 SIXTH RACE—Glorious Betsy, . Bel- i off In the primary competition, 16 rinks

o i Phoebe, Hcrbl®. %
— Picaroon. 105 (Morris) ................. SEVENTH RACE-Montclalr, Tinker i
— Widow s Mite. 101 (Schaller) .........15-11 Belle, St. IlarlO.

.... 7—1

In a Heavy easterly breeze the prelim
inary races of the big Lake Sailing Skiff 
Association regatta were sailed In good 
time over the Kojtal Canadian 1 amt 
Club’s bay course Saturday, the feature! Clubs, 
of the day being the knockabout race for Chicago .... 
tl\ inter-club" cup; 14-foot dinghy race ’ New York . 
turxthe Bli ley Cup, and 17-foot ballasted ' Pittsburg .. 
class for the cakewalk cup.

The knockabouts sailed In the morning 
with only two Starters, Lenore, owned 
by K. Uooderham of the R.C.Y.C., ami 
(Jo, owned by E. Ftnch-Noyes of the R. 
ii.Y.C. This was a very close rate and 
brought out some clever sailing tactics 
from the helmsmen, the Toronto boat 
finally reaching home wllh a 30-second 
lead. The times:

wl;
race,

1: First on
4, off Barger 1. Struck out—By Clinton 4,

! by Barger 1. Three base hit—Connor.
! Two base' hit—Absteln. Sacrifice hit*— F 

Madlgan, Herbst. First on errors—Pro- 
2 i vidence 2, Montreal 8. Left on bases;—
« u Montreal 1. Providence 1. Double play*—
Ï o Brown, Hill, Brown. Umpire—McCarthy.
4 0 Time—1.40.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
** fit*

present. The scoreWon. Lost. Pet. 
. 47.. 16 Pic.746 about Indicates the play.

tre21 ,u:u A.B. R. H. O. A. E.Newark—
Engle, 3b. .............
MahHng.,*» ••• 
McCarthy, r.f. .,
Mullln, 2b...............
Sharpe, lb...............
3acher, oX ..... 
Jones, I.». ••*••••! 
Krichell, c. ..... 
Carrick, p. ......

' being drawn to play. Play commenced at 
13 o’clock, and the contests weSe In many 
cases of a very exciting character. The 
results of the afternoon's play were as

. 37 25 . 597 0 1
0 1
1 1
1 1
1 11 0 1.
0 3 0 0
0 6
1 1
1 0

Du.6593.3 26Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .
Boston ..........
Brooklyn ..
St. Louts ...

Saturday scores : Pittsburg 2, Chicago 
1; Cincinnati 4. St. Louis 8 (14 Innings) ; 
New York at Philadelphia, wet; Boston 
at Brooklyn, yet.

4V Ad.45329 35
. 26 32
. 22 28
. 16 61

4.446— Gold Spot. 1U0 (McCarthy) ....
-» Gladys McConnell. 96 (Lloyd) .... 59—1
-7 Roderick, 108 (Brown) ...................... 29-1

Time 2.02 1-5. Start good. Winner W.

a4 —Second Game—.377—Kenilworth—
FIRST RACE—Bonnie Reg, Revenue, 

Paul Clifford,
SECOND RACE—Please,Se 

ter, Shindy.
'I HI HD RACE—Ruth’s Rattler,Caloora- 

hatchle. Lights Out.
FOURTH RACE—Elltcott,Martin Doyle, 

Lotus Eater.
FIFTH RACE-Sllckaway,. Tom Mc

Grath, Spion.
SIXTH RACE—Posing, Panique, Master 

Lester.

4 plaProvidence—R.H.E. 
McConnell . 2 Î 0 
Lordf 8b ...2 3 0 
Chadbourne 220 
Absteln, lb. 0 1 0 
Poland, cf. 0 0 0 
Oakes, rf .. 0 0 0 
Crawford,ss 12 0 
Peterson, c. 0 0 1 
Killian, p-000 
Clinton, p.. 1 1 0 
Mack, p.... 0 0 0

0

Montreal— R.H.E. 
o o Joyce, If ..0 0 0
0 o HIM. ■■ .... 1 2 2
2 a Madlgan, (fill

_ _ I Brown, lb.. 1 2 0 
12 2 Morgan. 81-.. 2 1 0

-, i Shean, 2b .. 1 
Herbst, rf.. 0 

, , n Connor, o .. 0} î V Hobbs, p .. 0
,00 P- 0

_____ ISB
? ? Totals .... 6 11 5 Totals ... 8 11
À n Providence ........... 1 0 2 9 0 0 1
2 Ï Montreal ............... 3 0 1 0 0 0 0
_ _ I First on balls-Off Hobbs 1, off Stantav 

- .. .1 2. off Killian 1, off Clinton 1. off Mack 1. 
- « . » . Struck out—By Hobbs 2. by Clinton 2, by 

0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 Stanley 2, by Mack 1. Three - beee hit--
2 3 1 2 0 1 —9 sjiean. Two base hits—Brown. Chsd-

Three-base hit*— bourne. Morgan. Sacrifice hlt-Madlgan.
Stolen base*—Poland, Absteln, Hill, Lord. 
Chadbourne 2. Left on bare*—Montreal 
1, Providence 1. Umpire—McCarthy.

.239follows :
Rusholme— 

A. L. McLeod,

4

jdpotir Beut-
4Thistles— 

F. Moore,
Th

TWalker s b.h., 4, by Counown—Galena. 
Court Martial opened up a winning lead 
goiiwsup the back stretch, with Picaroon 
louv lengths back and Sir Ralph next. 
Digging made hts move turning Into the 
Stretch, but laid out of it too long and 
could not quite get up; was catching the 
winner at everv Jump.
-, Second race, nandlcap, steeplechase, 
about 2 miles : •., /
1 Dr. Keith, 146 (Soffell).........../.
2 Ruth’* Rattler, 145 (Gee)...........
8 'Shackelford, 147 (Corbley)...

— Knobhampton. 151, (Rae)..........
— Lights Out, 152 (Pemberton).
— Russell A., 130 (Henry)........
— Centipede, 148 (Roderick)....
— Plantaganet, 149 (Bowser)..,,
— Carola, 130 (McClain)..,............
— Dunbeath, 138 (F. Wilson)...,
—1 Dawson, 150 (Hagen)................

Time 4.03 8-5. Start good. Winner, M. 
11. Dudley’s b.g., 4, by Dr. McBride—I.ady 
Keith. Dr. Keith was easily best; went 
to the front on the last turn; drew away 
after taking the last Jump and won going 
away by tpn lengths. Knobhampton show
ed plenty of speed, but bumped badly. 
Ruth’s Rattle) got the place in the last 

' Jump. •
Third race. 8-year-olds and up, 5)4 fur

longs ;
1 Tommy McGbath, 113 (Brown).
2 Sllckaway, 1071 (Grand);........ ..
3 Gabrlelle. 102 | (Lloyd)....................

— Lord Boanerges, 103 (Dlggins)
— Ocean Brook,]93 (Lycurgus)...
— Meddlesome)Boy, 95 (Smith)............. 60—1
— Herman Jomwon, 1)8 (Schaller)..... 20—1
— Wllletta. 93 ((Chandler):60—1 

Time 1.05 4-5. Start fair. Winner. H. B.
Brandt's b.g., 4, by Sain—Miss’ Marlon. 
Gabrlelle set a hot pace to the stretch, 
where • he tired. Tommie McGrath and 
Fftlckaway closed up fast. McGrath had 
something left at finish. Sllckaway ran a 

The rest were beaten off.

3 ofW. G. Chisholm, Dr. Elliott,
A. C. McPhee, W. B. Graham,
H. H. Chisholm, sk..l9 C. E. Boyd, sk... 8 

St. Matthew*— Victoria*—
W. A. Bewley, W. H. Grant,
F. J. Russell, F. J. Glackmeyer,
Joe. Taylor, , - A. J. William*.
John Russell, skip..21 A. J. Taylor, sk... 5 

Vletorlas— Queen City—
Harbÿ Baines, W. Morrison,
W. H. Pepler, W. Philip,
E. Clbckett, E. C. Hachborn,

. U. D. Clark, sk..14 A. Shaw, skip ...13 
Thistles- Queen City—

J. S. Plerie, L. H. Bowerman,
W. Ljytyne, G. G. Eaklns,
J. rTw. Starr, W. A. Gemmell,
R. A.Baker, skip.,..16 W. W. Ritchie, s.20 

St. Matthews— Canadas—
C. Dawson, . C. S. Robertson.
W. J. Fortescue, O. H. Smith,
W. Sodley, F. H. Sole,
B. Blaln, skip..,..........7 R. Armstrong, s.,11

Alexandras—
John Knox,

not.36 1
A.B. R.

:i i
Ü !-
. 4, 9 0 8
.4/111

Totals ................
Toronto— 

Thoney, l.f. .....
Mitchell, 2b..........

».<, Phyle, 3b................
’S* Wledensaul, c.f. 

b... Schafly, s.s. ....
Wotell, r.f.............

’474 Flynn, lb................
Carrlgan, c...........

g,7 McGinley, p. ...

oAMERICAN LEAGUE. tlor#!Start. 1st Rd. 2nd Rd. Finish 
... 1U 10.84 1L06.10 11.20 00

„ ........... ... ......... 10 10.35 11.06.50 11.20.30
The officials of this race were: J. W.

ry L.8.S.A , starter; 
World of the Q.C.Y.

A. E. 
3 0 0 0 byLenore 2Won. Lost.

... 40 

... 39

Go Clubs.
Chicago .... 
Cleveland . 
Philadelphia
Detroit ........
New York .
St. oLuls ..
Boston ........
Washington 

Saturday scores

Tp
21 and—.1Commeford, secret*

Commodore T.A.E.
C., President L.S.S..A., and W. Self, of 
the U.C. Y.C., Judges.

The 17-foot ballasted class and 14-foot 
dinghies started In the afternoon, the 
preparatory gun firing for both at 2. 
In the former else* there were ten en- 
trlee, but only three starter», the heavy 
weather probably causing the withdrawal 
of the others. The time was, start being 
at a:

che-... 86 26
... 88 96
... 27 80
... 27 87 .422
... 22 89 .361

Roe
hea

0-—Windsor—
FIRST RACE—Shine On, Cousin Kate, 

Lizzie McLean. '•» nr
SECOND RACE—Lulu Young. BanlE 

Holiday, St. Enoch.
THIRD RACE-Reslde, The English

man, Nat B.
FOURTH RACE—Charlie Gilbert, Fac- 

tclum, Alta McDonald.
FIFTH RACE—Servllle, Aqutlene, Pe

tulant.
SIXTH RACE-Matabon, Jetsam, Ha-

T. 8-6 9-15-1 a2720-1
Philadelphia 8, Bos

ton 0; Detroit 1?, Cleveland 2; Chicago 9, 
St. Louie 0; Washington at New York, 
wet.

6-1 9 2..Totals .. 
, Newark .. 

Toronto ..
5-1 8..12—1 4..20-1

B..Home run—Thoney.
Finish. Sunday Baseball. Wledensaul, Schafly. Two-baee hits—MR-

aPStf* etiSiSrZSrjtfrtT.tf-'ft 1!&M12!S5”Winona, H. Jones, N.Y.C...................... 5.09 0) gt. Louis ................... 00000111 1—4 11 0 I Struck out—By McGinley 2. Hit by pltch-
' The starting gun for the 14-ft. dlnghl « j Batteries—Ewing, Mason and Schlel ; ed ball—Mitchell. Double-play—Mullln to Skeetere Whitewashed,
went at 8.10, with 12 boats 1n line, out of ; Lush, Karger and Noonan. Umpire—Car- MahHng. - Left on bases—Toronto 5, New- BUFFALO,June 29.—Buffalo applied the 
67 entries, the/iigh wind probably Inter- pen ter. i ark 7. Time—1.40. Umpire—Conway. whitewash brush to Jersey City to-day,
ferine here also. The time was as fol- Second game— . * , ’ R.H.E. ■ ■ ■ .. winning the final game of thé .present
lowsSetartlng at 8.10: Cincinnati ........ ..............01 8 0 0 *—6 8 2 win* MaeanS 4V) *erie* 3 to 0. Kissinger pitched an exeel-

- Finish, st. Louis ............ ..........3 0 0,0 0 0 0—3 6 4 Newer* wine secona s-w. lent game, allowing but four scattered
Tyrrtll Bros., N.T.C....................  4.31.30 | Batteries—Mason, Hall and McLean; By mutual consent the second game lilts. A succession of bunt* In the second
Jalr Douglas, Q.C.Y.C............................. 4.39.20 Beebe, Karger and Marshall. Umpire— was called at 6.15 to allow the Newark* sent Lake aloft and his two errors helped
Ley and Oooderham, R.C.Y.C.......... 4.43.00 | Carpenter. (Celled after the seventh In-1 to catch the train. Moffltt end Hurley the Bisons to land the victory. S-o-e:
Geo, P. Berwick. T.C.C........................ 4.14.03 ning by agreement.) | were the Toronto battery, while MeCar-
Riley Bros.. N.Y.C...................   4.46.00 At Chicago (American)—* R.H.E. ! thy and Stanage were in the points for
Fred Martin, Q.C.Y.C..*,.................... 4 45.211Chicago ...................... 0 0 0 0 \ 1 •—2 6 11 the visitors.
P. Bonner, Q.C.Y.C............................. .. 4.58.30 ; Detroit ......................,900000000-0 6 2 Toronto—
H. Osborne, Q.C.Y.C............... 4.68Î! ; Batteries—White and Sullivan; Blever, Thoney, l.f. ..
U. Ooudle, I..C.Y.C. ........................... 6 0.H.01 i Archer and Schmidt. Umpire—O’Loughlln. Mitchell, 2b. ...
A. Durnan, Q.C.Y.C......................... 6.10 00 At St. Louis (American)— R.H.E Phyle, 8b.'..........
E. Hoefner, N.Y.C. ............................... 5.11 0) St. Louis ....................  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 7 2 Wledensaul, c.f.
M. T. Ellis. R.C.Y.C.............................. 6.18.0) Cleveland ..................  2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—3 8 0 Schafly, s.s.............

The official* In the two latter race* ; and Clarke. Umpires—Evans and Con- | Wotell, r.f. ...
were: Judges, Commodore T. A. B. World \ Batteries—Petty and O’Cdnnor; Rhoades i Flynn, lb........
of the Q.C.Y.C., president of the Lake | nolly. Hurley, c. ...
Balling Skiff Association; Art. Whinton At Chicago (Nat.)-Flret game- R.H.E. Moffltt, p. ...
of the National Yacht Club, vlce-presl- Chicago .....................  00120000 0—3 4 3 Kelley x .........
dent of the L.8.8.A.; Commodore Man- Pittsburg .............. .0 0 1 0 8 1 060—6 4 2
donald of the R.C.Y.C.; G. 8. Blrely of Batteries—Overall and Kllng; Leaver Total* ..........
the Royal Hamilton Yacht Club; William land Gibson. Umpires—Johnstone and Newark—
Johnston of the Parkdale Canoe Club; E. 1 O’Day. Engle, 3b ...
Tyrrell of the Toronto Canoe Club; start- | Second game— R.H.E. MahHng, is .
er and timekeeper, William Lee bf the ; Chicago ....20200000 6 000 0—4 9 4 LaBelle, rf ..
Q. C.Y.C. ! Pittsburg .. 20110 0000000 0—4 13 6 Mullln, Zb ...

Batteries—Taylor and Moran; Willis Sharpe, lb ..
and Gibson. Umpires—O'Day and John- Zacher, cf ..
stone. (Called on account of darkness.) Jones, If ....

Stanage, c ..
McCarthy, p

30-1
8-1

7..40-1

I. 7-1
tier. !..

SEVENTH RACE-Pungent, Klamesha 
II., Dan McKenna. , -

Lome Park— 
W. O. Galloway,

!..
16..1*6 ■ .J. R. Bone. H. R. Welton,

T. P. Kent, A. W. Briggs,
Jas. A. Kr,'X, skip..10 A. E. Stovel. sk.. 9 

Victorias— Parkdale—

— -r 11..
Â1.01. Moxey Mead, Eleanor Fay. Leto- 

Datchee. Dropstitch, Tomnabat finished 
as named.

Fifth race, selling, purse $350, 3- 
year-old* and up, 1 1-8 miles—Pleiad, 
8» (J. Murphy), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 
1. won by a length; Ancestor, 102 
(Moreland), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and even, 
second; Little Boot, 90 (Fairbrother), 
12 to 1. 7 to 10 and out, third. Time, 
1.54 2-5. Reveille, Jetsam, Raining 
Leaves, Maceonla finished as named. 
King of the Valley and Golden Min
eral scratched.

Sixth race, selling, purse $350, for 3- 
yt-ur-old* end up, 6 furlongs—Doc Kyle.

,96 (J. Murphy), 7 to 1, 3 to 1 and 3 to 2, 1 
by half length; Beldemo. 98 (J. Hen- 
nrssy), S to 1", 3’to 1 and 8 to 5, 2: F. E. 
Show. 198 (Swain), 11 to 5, even and 1 to 
* 8 Tl'”« 1.14 1-*. Impertinence, Path
Marla, Taunt. Mon ere. Consideration. 
Alegra alart ran. Helen H. III., Rebo, >Al- 
vDe scratched.

Seventh race, selling, 3-year-olds and 
tip. 1 mile—Hamilcar, 107 (Moreland), 3 to 
1. even end 1 to 2. won by a length: Mrs. 
Annie. *$04 (Rosen), 8 to 1. 4 to 1 and 2 
to 1. 2: Mulvaney.. 105 (Kunz), 3 to 1. 6 to 
5 and 3 to 5/8. Time 1.42 2-5. Edwin H„

. Ftrpna. Wyefleld, The Belle of B-feh<on. 
Marlmbo, Ralph Pee«e, Reeves flnt'hed 
a a named. Clifton Forge, Jigger scratch-

13..
Dr. Paul, S. H. Armstrong,
E. J. B. Dawson, J. A. Hetherington,
G. S. Pearcy, Geo. Duthle, '
A. M. Lake, skip,.... 1 Ej Y. Parker, sk.16 

Lome Park— t Parkdale—
W. J. Davis, Thos. B. P. Sutton,
J. E. Atkinson, K. Grant,
F. Kelk, „ J. T.' Franke, *
A. Hewitt, skip........ 12 J. J. Warren/»k.l8

—Consolation—Preliminary Round 
A. J. Taylor (Victorias) defaulted (6 C. 

E. Boyd (Thistles). |
A. M. Lake (Victorias) defaulted to A. 

Hewitt (Lome Park).
Thistles— Queen Cltv-n .

R. A. Baker, skip.... 8 A. Shaw, sklp..i. 6 
Lorhe Park—

A. E. Stovel, skip...16 B. Blaln, skip.4. 7 
‘ Play recommences to-day at 19 a.m. A 
special train to accommodate the bowlers 
and any others who care to use It will 
leave the Union Station at 9.10.

14..
Buffalo— R.H.E, 

Nsttress, st 0 0 0 
Gettman, cf 9 1 9 
White, If... 0 9 9 

1 9 Murrey, rf. 1 1 0
1 . 0 McAllister.. 0 2 0 

McConnell ..10 0 
Corcoran, 8b 1 1 1 
Ryan, c ... 0 0 0 
Kissinger,p 0 10

J. City- B.H E. 
Clement. If. 0 6 0 
Bean, a* ..0 I 1 
Halltgsn.a* « 1 0 
Hanford, rf. 9 JT 0 
Merritt, lb. 0 1 0 
dentelle. 8b. 0 o 0 
Woods, 2b .. 6 1 0 
McManus,c. o o i 
Lake, p ... 0 0 2

16... 6-6 16..H—1 17..3-1 A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
... 8 02 0 
... 8 0 0 0
... 8 0 1 1 8 1
...201100 
. 2 0 0 1 1 2
. 2 0 0 0 0 0
... 2 0 0 9 0 0
... 2 0 0
... 1 0 0
... 1 0 0

It..7-1
19..60—1
20..

21.J
22...
23,

Totals ... 8 6 X Total* ... 0 4 3
Buffalo .................... 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 x— 8
Jersey City .......... 0 0 0 fr 0 0 0 0 0—0

Rases on belle—Off Kissinger 1. Struck 
7 6 out—By Kissinger 8. by Lake 1. Two

A. E. base hlta—Gettman. Murray. Sacrifie# 
1 0 0 4 3 0 . hits—dentelle, McAllister. Stolen bises—
* 0 1 0 1 0 ] Wood. I .eft on bases—Buffalo 4. Jersey

•• 3 0 0 0 0 0 ; city 5. First on errors—Buffalo 3, Jersey
••*91210 city 1. Passed ball—McManus. Umpire 
■• * 2 1 6 0 0 —Sullivan. Time—1.85. Attendance—2732.

1 0 0 1 0 0 y ,
* * * 9 1 0 Blame Conway on Sunday,
z £ i n S ? NEWARK, June 8MJi
a 0 * 0 0 1 presented the game t&t&y

Total* • City team and thereby pr<
Newark "" ................  J , - , * Colts from moving Into third
Toronm ........................ *••■’ „ * * ® „ 4 tra police had to be called to get him

Home run—jonéii, Two°baae "S”Ye ^ the*grounde efter the *am*'

Mm’JLthl®' ,8tru=k Mo£'tt1 6' ** T Newark. R.H.E’ 1. City.
Flvnn thys.irta ?OUJîl® Play-phy'« ,*• ! Engle Sb ... 0 3 ciment
hà»rLRrbf5.rifl t hH^-Zacher. Stolen MahHng as .. 1 O' Bean as
Toromo ih r 'n,r0n Tb“erN^Wark 4l 1 McCarthy rf 0 9 Halligan
Toronto 3. Time—1.15. Umptre-Conway. } Mullen 2b .. 0 0 Hanford rf . 1

Sharpe lb .. 9 O' Keister 2b .. 0
Zacher cf .. 0 o Merritt lb .. 0

MONTREAL, June 29.-Providence and Jones If ... 0 0* Sentelle 3b.. 0
Montreel-divided to-day's double-herder. Stanage c .. 0 ■* McManus c. 0
Killian, who atartSd each game for Pro- Pardee p ... o n Foxen p .... 0
vidence, was batted out In the first In- Libelle p .. 0 0
nlngg of the opener, and in tjie third in- 
T ?f„tbe eecond frame. Montreal also 
batted Clinton out In the second rame
Both teams played with crippled pitch- ! Jersey City ............ 0 0 0 0-0 1 0 0 1—3
er*. Score: Two-base hits—Jones, C.lement, Hanford.
Montreal—R.H.E. Providence—R H E ' Sacrifice hits—Mahllng, McCarthy. Kele-
Joyce, If ... l o o McConn'ell.. 0 » o ! ter- Stolen base—Bean. Bases on balls—
Hill- s« .... l io Lord. 3b ... 0 1 0 °7j Foxen *• Struck out—By Pardee 6.
Madlgan, cf 0 1 0 Chadbourne 0 0 1 wl,d pitch—Foxen. Double-play—Sentefle

_________ ____ _________  1 to Merritt. Time—2.00. Attendance—4000.

0 1 
1 1 
0 0

24
25

St. Matthews— K> 27.........21 0 6
A.B. R. H.

gond race.
8- Fourth rape, 1 mile and 40 yards, handi
cap:
1 Main Chance, 114 (Dlggins) .
2 Solon Shingle, 97 (Lycurgus) .

, 8 Sir Edward. 114 (Bullman) ..
— Klfall, 96 (Lloyd) ........................

Time 1.42. Start good. Winner J,
Seagram’s ch.c., 3. by Pirate of Penzance 

! —Princess Lorraine. Main Chance and 
Sir Edward ran together to thé' last quar- 
,ter. where the latter quit. Shingle closed 
up very fast. Dlggins had to drive to 
the limit to stand off his rush ; would 
have won In another Jump.

Fifth race, for maiden 2-year-olds, 4Vi 
furlongs :
1 Tukbu, 1)2 (Prior)........
2 Miss Catesby, 109 (Dlggins).,
3 Gene Wood, 109 (Joe Hogg).

— Teetlck. 112 (Anderson)......,
— Concerned. 103 (Dennison)...
— Mamaroneclc, 109 (McCarthy)
— Trlxy Briggs, 109 (Brown).......... -
— Edith Glen, 103 (James Hogg)....

Time .55 3-5. Start good. Winner, A.
Turney’s b.c., 2. by Dr. Rice—Ocle Brooks. 
The pinner took the lead turning Into the 
stretch ; won galloping by four lengths ; 
next two were heads apart.

28

. 3-5 I
12—1
2-1 MdRueholme Bowlers Win. Program For To-Day.

Morning—One design 16-foot dinghy 
class, for cup presented by George E. 
Gooderham. Twice around triangle. Pre
paratory gun, 9.89; time gun, 9.50; starting 
gun, 10.

Team rafcé, four dinghies from each

. . 5-1 crow]Three rinks of the Rusholme Bowl
ing Club defeated the Parkdale Bowl
ing Club by 12 points on the former’s 
grounds Saturday afternoon, 
scores :

Rusholme.
C. O. Faille.
W. Jordan.
F. A. Legge.

B.
croJ Natlt
urda:

/
mplre Conway 

to the Jersey 
evented the 

place. Ei-

I. C. B. U. Defeat Wellington».
I. C. B. U. defeated Wellingtons In the 

first game In the City Amateur League 
Saturday by the close score of 5 to 4. 
The score ;

Afternoon—17-foot ballasted class, for Wriiln^ton*"’..................... ? a n n J S
the F. E. Walker Cup. Twice around the Z""".......... 2 0 0 0 0 2 0-4
triangle. Preparatory gun, 2.00; time gun, i 11 w enso?,'„ Sacrlflce hit—
2.20; starting gun. 2.90. mÏÏES* 8= n bases-Wlnchester,Hickey,

14-foot dinghy class, for Commeford y J . sfPltb 2,
Cup. Twice around the triangle. Pre- 2’ by Plt?hed hall—Rod-
paratbry gun, 2.00; time gun, 2.80.; start- s—tih ^f,OUt—B7 T' ^ î?î 4’ by F’

S gun. 2.40. i r ,t “'U1!" ha.ea-Welllngtona 7,
The winner of each class gets the cup, 1^ Wild pitch—T. Smith. Time 

a flag, and cash; second, flag and raih] °f 9"ne-1.30. Umplre-Gagan. 
third, flag and césh.and in the dinghy T- D .. ...
class there are etx prizes. Marys 6, Park Nine 3.

Members of the Parkdale Canoe Club Marys doubled the score on Park
war canoe crew are requested to meet at Nine In the second game In the City Ama- 
the T. R. C. ?oat at Hanlan’s at 2.30. *?ur League Saturday, winning, by 6—3/

Score : T
St. Marys ................. 02000130 0—6
Park Nine ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0-3

Two-base hits—Weekes, Mawhlnney. 
Stolen bases—Cahill, Mawhlnney, Mawson 
Z, Brittain 2. Bases on balls—Off Cahill 
4, off Rosser 3. Struck out—By Cahill 2, 
by Rosser 4. Lett on bases—St. Marys 6. 
Park Nine 11. Wild pttch-Rosser. 
of game—1.60. Umplre-Gagan.

Play at Stanley Park.
Only one game was played In the West

ern Manufacturers' League at Stanley 
Park on Saturday, when the John Inglls 
team were lucky to defeat the much-tout
ed and fast Dominion Radiator team In 

b®8* game of the season, by the score 
of 8 to 7. The makers of the Stafford 
radiators had the game well In hand un
til the last Inning, when, with a hit, as- 
slsted by two errors, the boilermakers 
made three runs and won the game. For 
four Innings only 12 men faced Clark of 
the Radiator team, who pitched a splen
did game, only allowing four hits. The 
score by Innings Is as follows : R.H.E
John Inglla ........ 00001112 8-8 4 3
Dom. Radiator ... 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 2 0—7> 10 5
.... r^,e"ba8e hits—T.Donnelly 2. Two-base
hits—Clark, Boynton. Struck out—By 
Dunn 7. by Clark 10. Hit by pitched ball 
—Dunn. Left on bases—Radiator 5, Inglls 
3. Batteries—Clark and J. Donnelly for 
Radiator; Dunn and McVey for Inglls. 
Umpire—C. Leak. Attendance—300.

The
very
oomf
was
urda;
pion
been
6f to
befor
flcial
Smitl
to 1

Parkdale.
R. Murray.
R. J. Wray.
S. Raney.

P. A. Dickens, sk..23 J. Harrison, sk.21 
G. Dunn.
J. Rogers.
J. H. Fleming.

club, for cup presented, by Mr. Ross 
Oooderhaif), cup to be .won outright by 
first dinghy. Start 10.10.

ed.

Peter Pan Also Ran.
NEW YORK, June 29.-J. L. McGinnis’ 

Frank Gill, running In his best form, and 
practically unbacked, scored a big victory 
oveii’ Peter Pan. the champion 3-year-old 
of the year, and Philander, In the Coney 
Island Jockey Club Stakes, at Sheepshead 
Bay to-day. This race is 
guaranteed cash value of $25,000. It Is 
for 3-year-olds, over a mile and a half 
course
Philander was a great surprise to ; the 
public, who had backed both heavily. 

... „ , Neither finished In the money. Veter Pan 
i ,^at ° dS d P’ t g’ 1 carried top weight at 129 pounds.

1 Punkv lÔiWAndèrson) 3-1 James R. Keene's Colin stamped himself
\ wmu Praon 97 (T lovd)........................ on« of the best 2-year-olds of the year
3 JuolterG 107 (Dlgglns)d) ..........." ,n-1 when be P!cked up 129 pounds and easily

i»n(l Rotor Bsfi HovW)......................... n 1 i won the *25-000 Great Trial Stakes, six
~ ’ini LoHogB .........furlongs. Summaries :

Al. Powell, 103 (Schaller) ............ .. 3 1 j Ftrat race, steeplechase, short course—
- Crestfanen 109 (Mo,4*) CU' gU "lO^I 5e!^an,a’ 146 <w- G' Wilson), 8 to 1.1;
- Cant Hale' 51 Carrol) ................ 6-1 Belligerent, 135 (Stone), 6 to 1, 2; Hot

Time ) u l-i Ktart f lr '"winner Mrs ! 8bot' 147 *Ray>- 8 to 5, 3. Time 4.09 2-5.H H sëlhv s f 3 bv Commands- i *lfar' Tom Cogan, Palm, Dave Lewis and 
£?’ il' , "•*” e> commands- ! I<eonalle also rari
Sandfly. Pynky was much the best ; eer ond th,  _ L,away badly, closed up turning for -home; furionKS maint16 Sport ng S,akes' 
wor. going away, easily by three lengths. ,TnMrori i i ,. ,Willis Green tost got the nlare (lucKer), 7 to 1, 1, Ontario, loO (Steven-
v\ nns.ureen just got tne place. , son), 8 to 1, 2; Ed. Ball, 145 (Cassidy), 16

to 5, 3 .Time 1.22 2-5. Oyama, Arabo, Gal
lant, Prince Ching and Waterbury also 
ran. Rosemount ran away and was with
drawn.

Third race, the Great Trial, 6 furlongs, 
Futurity course—«Colin (Miller), 13 to 6, 1; 
Meelick, 122 (Radtke), 6 to 1. 2; Monopo
list, 122 (Martin), 15 to- 1, 3. Time 1.12 2-5. 
•Masque, Cohort. Senator Barrett, Fire
stone, Lady Winifred, Adriana, Stamina, 
Chapultepec. C. W. Burt. Sudden Start 
and Falcado also ran. «Coupled.

Fourth race, the Coney Island Jockey 
Club Stakes, 1% miles—‘Frank Gill, 126 
(Knapp), 12 to 1, 1; Montgomery, 126 
(Sandy), 5 to 1, 2; xSalvldere, 113 (Radtke), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 2.351-5.

. 2-1 

. 10—1 

. 12—i r*:• 
. 0

0
0
0

G. Peppall.
R. Riches.
H. J. McPherson.
J. P. Wilson, sk.. .15 Dr. Bascom,sk.21

3-1
9.. 4-1 

'6—1 
.. 10—1 
.. 10—1

Montreal and Providence. 3F. Thompson. 
Dr. Burns.

J. A. Sword.
Dr. Heggle.
P. S. Perry.
Dr. Plaken, sk. ,...23 P. Connor, sk.. 9

0In grra
run
Pet

new, with a e
J. Lang. 0

0
The defeat of Peter Pan and «

: ■ " fol ion5163 TotalTotal 2 6 1 
000100006-1

Totals
Newark

15 5 Totals Cor
Burn: 
Thom 
Fid C 
home 
ray; 
Franl 
MtUai 

Nat 
Oatte 
defen' 
fence, 
home, 
tnoure 
Lader

Close Bowling Match.
A very Interesting and close game was 

played on the lawns of the Bàlmy Beach
C. ’ub on Saturday, the home bowlers de
feating Caer Howell by 1 shot

Balmy Beach.
E. Walker.
D. D.Greerson.
Geo Blggar.

GOLF DRAW TO-DAY.-1
Score:

Caer Howell.
W. Thomson.
Dr. R. B. Orr.
J. Irwin.

J. McCurrah, sk../.23 W. <}. Ewing, sk.17 
J. Gorrle.
H. Murray.
E. W. Miller.

Geo. .T.Foy, sk..........20 J. A. Humphrey.14
R.S. Booth.
H. J. Lawson.
J.E. Hutchins.
P.J.Booth, sk

The annual tournament of the Royal 
Canadian Golf Association began Satur
day over the Ideal course of the Lambton 
Golf and Country Club, the opening mor
sel being the game between Ontario and 
Quebec. The visitors were overmatched 
In every pair except two. Following are 
the scores :

j

|HORSE FURNISHINGS] 
IEEF- Carriage Harness I
j riding SADDLES 2 \ I

RIDING BRIDLES
HORSE CLOTHING /WSSSÊÊ'
HACKNEY OUTFITS 
WHIPS. LECOINC8, Etc. ^ W

I SPECIAL ^UES IN CARRIAGE AND AUTO 
I RUGS* TRAVELLING bags, suit cases, efc.

IGEO. LUGSDIN & CO I
l(LMdo^*»iOel.br.tad Riding 8addl“ 115 YONCE 8T. I

Time

W. Demade. 
C. Davis.
Goo. If. Smithcourse—Shot Gun, 148

— B. Selby.
S. Unknown.
Wm. Dickson.

12 E. C. Davies, ek.23

1 RefiG. S. Lyon (Lambton) 1, G. Lees (Out- 
remoot) 0.

F. R. Martin (Hamilton) 1, B. A. Swart- 
breck (Ottawa) 0.

W. A. H. Kerr (Toronto) 1. H. H. How
ard (Ottawa) 0.

A. E. Austin (Lambton) 1, J. R. Allen 
(Ottawa) 0.

R. A. Cassels (Toronto) 0, R. Gormaly 
(Ottawa) 1

H. J. Martin (Hamilton) 1, E. Merritt 
(R. M. C. C.) 0.

Latonla Results. G. H. Patterson (Hamilton) 0, T. Mack-
CINCINNATI, June 29—Weather clear; arell (Ottawa) 1. 

track fast. Latonla results : H. H. Betts (London) 1, W. S. Malder
First race, .6 furlongs—Bep Strong. 104 (R. M. C. C.) 0 .

Peter Pan, Phil- U- Lee). 5. 8 to 5 and 4 to 5, 1; Boserrlan, Temple Blackwood (Toronto) 1. W.Jack-
Elylng Plover ! ander, «Dan Buhre, Arclte, Hickory, Lord 99 (Plckins), 5, 8 to 5 and 7 to 10. 2; Me- son (Ottawa) 0. '

finished third, but not In the time limit. : Lovat, Electioneer and Paumonok also Chord, 104 (D. Austin), 8 to 5, 1 to 2 and Totals—Ontario 7, Quebec 3.
Tony Hart also ran. Lulu Young fell. ran. «Coupled. xAdded starteq. out, 3. Time 1.143-5. Alleviator, Viper- The following Is the draw for the han-

Thtrd rare, purse $100. 3-year-olds and I Fifth race, 1 mile—Herodotus, 126 (Not- Ine, Orlandwlck, Husted, Barnsdale, T-ele- dlcap to-day at Lambton. Players are
VP, 5 furlongs—Hoval Breeze, 101 (More- j ter), 6 to 1. 11 Golf Ball, 125- (Radtke). 11 scope and Potter also ran. requested to be on hand promptly at the
land). 8 to 5. 3 to 5 and out, won by half ; to 5, 2; Smiling Tom, 124 (Martin), 7 to 2, Second race. 5, furlongs—Vansel. 98 scheduled time. There are one hundred East Toronto Baseball Leanue
a length; Denham, (Mulcaby), 8 to 1/3 3. Time 1.42 1-5. Hold Fast. Velours, (Pierrott), 15, 6 end 3. 1: Lavatrlna, 99 entries, the largest In the history of the In the East Toronto Baseball I »=»•„’« „„
to 1 and , to a. 2: Charley Eastman, 109 Bright Bol, Sandossie and Listless also (Truman), 15, 6 and 3, 2; Ed. Kane, 103 (J. association. Saturday .the St Josenhl défis t^n
(Burton), 4 to 5-ànd.out. 3. Time 1.13 3-5. ran. Lee). 6. 2 and 4. 3. Time 1,02. Lady Flora, Start. Player. Hep. Opponent Hcd Beach! the features d BalIîy
Dr Mack. Gracchus. King of Troy. Usury Sixth race, 1 3-16 miles, on turf—Lanças- Pleasant View Belle, Rexall,' Top Lofty, 8.30 Gerald Lees x3 H. HP Betts x2 pitching of Wright a°nd werî 4be
finished as named. Frank Collins'scratch- trian, 101 (E. Dugan), 11 to 5, 1; Angler, Cora Dusant.^Hollow, Sa bade. Elder and 8.34 H. S. Thorne.... 4 S. M. Glasscô'.'. 6 winners. The scoJe wa^S to 2* ^4eneH«

_ „ , ! 109 (Radtke), 8 to 5, 2; Flimnap, 108 (Not- Col. Brady also ran. 8.38 H.M.Hutchlson. 14 J.C. Breck’r’ge 12 ! -St. Josephs Wright and fishiir nS
m Dertrplt , Selling. Stakes, i ter), 12 to l, 3. Time 2.04 2-5. Ivanhoe, Thifd race,. 1 mile-Envpy, 100 (Plckins), 8.42 Chas. Stansfleld 16 M. F. Wilson . 18 ! Beach, Gill and Go^on Thf seenA^B»Jmï

/In lé é C"r'on!rs' Ano"ra 9.9 (King Cole Pulsus. Trenola, Saint Valen- 6. 8 to 5 Am) 3 to 5, 1; The Mtnks, 108 (D. 8.46 P. Baskervllle.J 18 R. G. McLean. .15 \ was defaulted by the EvangelUstn g£T.t
n n tlne' Red Leaf’ Palette a"d Flavlgny also Austin), 4 to 1. 6 to 5 and out, 2; Miss 8.50 R. F. Ruttan..U12 F. B. Betts .... 8 ! Toronto. East Toronto won8»nêviuauf1

Fn^bs; Dew of Dawn. 111 (Foley 5 to ran. . Lida, 90 (Steele). 3 to 1. 4 to 5 and out. 3. 8.54 H. H. McMast# 12 R. Ahearn !.. ! 14 game by 6 to 4 The stand?n^ n, la"
Boland) i5 to 2 7 to lo’a^dout"^ 1 rimé4 . A ------------ Time .141 1-5. Harty Scott and Phil Finch 8.58 J. Milne.............!.. 10 J. S. Wallace.. 8 league is as follows : 8 °f the
Boland), Jo to 2. 7 to 10 and out, 3. Ttm(*f > Dnfferln >ark Races Monday also ran. 9.02 J. Sale,'Jr..............  10 T. H. Wall.7

-----------  . I There is a splendid program of trotting /ace; J furlonga-Prtnce Ahmed. 9.06 J. G, Smith .... 4 P. D. Crerar... 8 St. Josephs .,
I anrl pacing races at Dufferin Park ^ 4. t0 }• \ aI1A<1 Pven» }• 9.10 F.G.H. Pattlson 0 A. E. Austin... x2 East Toronto

« I for -the holldayvmd 7rom the enîrJ Hst ”4 ^ J'.4 r 9.14 A. A. Adams.... 0 H. J. Martin... x2 Balmy Beach
7 that has been received some of l e V ,C,ollobu/’ 4 0 (^ ^a^tln • 3.to k 1 9.18 R. W. Hart..........  12 C. W. Davis.... 11 Evangellas ...hl'nvdest fought out contest* Xnt t»1 6 5f 3 to 5| 3> Time. 1.14. Oyelando, Rickey, 9.22 A. T. Powell..tn 10 C. P. Lyman... 10

taken r.lace fhls season arc InAkeu V.- T® The Clansman. Hazelthorpe, Mike Sutton, 9.26 F. A. Stewart..Ns A. L. Flaws.... 10
| class B there Is sure to 1 e a split hri? ?n<1 XÏ5°dS,°n, 3180 rAn» 9.30^1. G. Fitzgerald 4 Dr.A.E.Webster 4

affair as everv one of the hrT,.Jl= " aï F,flh race. 5H furlongs—Ordono, 94 9.34 F.A. Sutherland 4 A. E. Trow....
i bas a chancl ta°"he mon!v ta <pl<’klna>. 8 k 2W and even, 1; Evelyn 9.38 M. C. Câmerofl.. 0 F. G. Moss i"

such good horses as HattIey'R tlîe r r0t S' 105 (Hel<3eU’ 6 to 4' 2 to 1 and 4 to B’ 2; 9.42 S.F.Blackwood. xl W.B. Swarb'ck 0 oueer, _W1 .
Roger Rrlarnoru and Joe R'rv^n iuu' ' Gîne-Va„S”, ,J- T^e>- 5 <0-1. 8 to 5 and 9.46 W. A. H. Kerr.. x3 H. H. Hansard 2 ,JS.Utr ' „ Thistles,
come together and^ we look for a hard I Lie en ! S* Embax-. Grande, St- 9.50 J. R. Allen...... 3 R.H. C. Cassels 0 j ,y.Booth -g ’>d'i”' v
contest between the first three in m mon 35 ell, Gllvedear, Brakespeare and 9.54 C. E. Robin............ 3 Dr. Park ...... 3 . . " J- Blackman.L there ra Z very lar^ entrv end nL A=? ?' Wa,ker also ran 9.58 J. H. Forrester.. 0 R.G.M.Gorm'iy 3 é ?, ™' „ J. H. Forrester.
will be-a hard race yf or the to hi. ztS ?th ra„ce’ 11-16 mlles-StlU Alarm. 102 10.02 Geo. S. Lyon.... *6 F. R. Martin. x5 .................24 W' A McKay,sk.16
but tn^wînner shouta be l ime M ’ I S’ Le<i'' 3 to 2’ 7 tn 10- 2 <d 5. 1; Hazel 10.06 Geo. J. Webster 8 T. Mackerel! 5 J-»-Kobert»°n- E. W, Hough. *
wdth Bparkle^nd^asy1 Laura^selmml'arni ’ rrC’t’nB^’su. *’ 4 to *• $= 1«-10 S.A.Rowbotham 0 J. T. Clark .i! 3 jVkow.T' »’J' Squire,,
third second and | Quagga 96 (Truman). 2H to 1. 4 to 5. 2 10.14 G.G.Mackenzie.. 8 J. A. Jackson 8 i“'Bo7an’ C. H. McDonald..

Class B-W- Gllks’ Honest Rlllv t I t-,5’' _Tim^ 1Af- Blaze o’ Light. Waltz 10.18 W. H. Blake.... 1 E. D. Fraser..! 4 «-A-Halaley, ek...23 G. West, sk ........
Smith’s Sti-oud J Noble's l^Pe^rnn’ n f K 5g Co'mt>" Clerk. Woolstone, Proteus 10.22 R. H. Coleman.. H. Irwin j J.G.Crlngham. -, C. Little.

Turn*.. « saisis^ z s.zr* z-z-gg™S&r- l '"...'Vr/i ‘*5S ' IS s Z-SSSSs. ï; è: ÿSSg- ;; «tiSST- ,*• JSR— ='
entry' C? Allen’s Jimmie Mack 8 I ÎÎ Jh Sernlî Cramer, 108 (Griffith), 40 ,10.42 F. A. Parker.... F. McGee ..." V* ' 'W.A.Sklrrow. J. E. Montgomery

iMdT^oùtVîS,"’ Ca^aa’'Ba»>t“,"ajHg “ f• ««««è:: l\ j'G"ga«">k............. «* f. ,.:12

Hunter’s Fred E„ E. Barker’s My Can'll- I1®'?4 5®a.xter’' ’ Pr_FG- Capon 3| ~
date, J. DaVis’ Joe Bryson, A. Kerr’s ' :— --------------- '■ ———• 16'38 lelntzman. A .G. Vadler... 41 J°tal..............................86
Brian Boru, F. Wilson's Beatrice. __ _ . ... ÎVns ri Hx>AliSef......... H-G-WIlUams... 11

Class D-J. Davis’ Big Sandy, J. Rob- DUFFERSM PARK ! n m s'sTmnZl .......... A' G «î11ltison's Little Mona, J. Kenyon’s Easv W U ^ a ” A* FX lkl® S. Samuel ......... H. Rajfév

I-aura. W. Wesrott's Easter Wilkes? 8 a. — J—' ,— ■—■ _ 111$ r g' vtcAv ""Whytock’s I.lttle Frank. G. Rogers’. aP /V in'eS'HM^s........
sXw„a-.srK,.Mr. f-'s,/. Q KAVLa Q !

V To-ouit 2 O’clock OlssisSE
The races will start at 2 o’clock. ADMISSION 25c. LADIES FREE. Ü!« w.'p.G^d?!!!.'

r Play. 
Knlffl 
3 P.

Windsor Summary.
XVindsnr. June 29.—(Snecial.)—First are, 

2-> car-olds, purse, $300, 5 furlongs-f-Me- 
1 m ;o. 91 (Connolly), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 find 3 
to l, won by three lengths; Catherine F., 
PS (J. Murphy), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 end 3jto 5,s 
2; Maxton, PS (Duhei). 3 to 1. 6 to 5 and 3 
to 5, 3. Time 1.02 3-5. Present!, Senator 
Pavnter. Cfintless, J^adv Irene, William 
I'r-.nn. Sane Reproche. Winnetka, Çarasco 
finished pre, named.

Second race, steeplechase, purse $400, 3- 
year-olds and up, short course—Dr.Heard, 
140 (H. Boyle). 7 to 5. 2 to 5 and out, 1 : 
Manzann. 150 (O’Connor). 5 to 2. 4 to 5 
and 1 to 3. 2. Time 3.3<>.

.Total ............ ... 84
After the game the visiting club was 

most hospitably entertained by Mr. Eoy, 
the president and members. The lawn 
was In excellent condition and a most 
enjoyable time was spent.

55Total

89,—T 
Saturdt 
mediati 
Iowa;

Maltl 
ton; co 
d#n; «e 
defence 
third 1 
Wright 
Lillie; 
tVoodle 

Brant 
ï-lemlni 
Kolllg; 
third -
Hart; tl 
Tiler; fl 
Inside, j 

I’mpii 
Timek 

Carson. 
Denali 
Refers 
Final

>4

/

7 '3

••THE WHEEL OF SOCIETYY®ed

; ' y

*2
3 Won. Lost. Pet.\

•; 1 .857"
3 3 .500
2 4 .333 First 

1—Main 
8—Mail! 

Secon<

1 4 .200

Another Win For Queen City
Queen City win the Inter-club game 

6 Saturday from the Thistles by 18 shots

THE CLEVELAND
“ 2=t -“H-- ^ «

Sold in Toronto by
He He LOVE Sâ C~ÜO The 5port,n8 Goods House,’*

, I»» YONOE STREET
_ . - Made and guaranteed by

Made-to-Ordcr
ASUIT holdi with

.13

-- /
1 n

I" It’s splendid material in the fashion
able sort of stuff that other tailors 
are selling cheap at $20 
come and see some of it

■I ’Total .... ...........08

Better
I..JS .1 OUFFERIN PARK

g. -RACES- O
îTSï 1! V I8-5H « 2 O'CLOCK Q
A. W. Greene.. 18

IrlapiMllI
nhoLWX?TenLye8toT*&

sSS-
Cor. Tsraulsy, Toronto. *

H.
R. 1"
M.CRAWFORD BROS., limited Jss- »SESStailors

211 YONOE STREET

COOK REMEDY 00., “éSSÎ
ADMISSION 25c. LADIES FREE.
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MONPAV^MpRN INCj
J ;<A-.yTHt. 1 UKUiN i u WORLD. * ^

TECUMSEHS RUNAWAY 
FROM TORONTO, 21-7

s—Maitland....Lilli* .. .
Third quarter—

4~PmïZd'WJ,' Jeaman ...........17min.
den îo ï v lght’ 10 ml"utea; Bra- 
off forYamJlan?an 3l Br*den- Tweeloj 
Tvler in m la8t »uarter; Mullis 10. 
M wmi’. Hollla 5> Williams 3, Neely
Same in*,?*" quarter*”8 PUt °" fjr

JULY \It 4 min.t o RD —PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC._________ ____________ PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ^

THE TORONTO & YORK RADIAL RAILWAY
METROPOLITAN DIVISION_ Rosedale Msn Pulled Up Some in 

Last Quarter—Cornwall 
Beat Nationals.

Important News 
For Ford Owners

V*T
U *OVXL MAIL „

EMPRESSES
TO LIVBRPOOL

..I i ?Junction Junior* Trim
A lacrosse Brampton.

rontn malch wa" Played at To-
ZVelîiï oft! Shamroacyk‘eamTnd &

I nln, e T rf Brampton. the local* wln-
. ,h T y Of .t £ tt aïmo?t%fenqu?r.rntthhe.b;.,l

with the Toronto* at the island Hatur- «!1n1t3fuof tho Brampton goal, and at lhe 

,day afternoon, leading at half-time by eei,i„™/Tu wn,: Shamrock* », Kx- 
12 to 1.. >cn "7.L T.hre<* n( 'h" Shamrorka and

Team, and official.: orr for rough*,'1$™' ‘,am W,re rUled
Toronto*: Goal. Regan; point, Fran- mLnal.!K'<,r": Shamrock* I, Excelsior* 4. 

da; cover point, Menary Hef.nT lu. ln*Lup WA,:
Hamburg Oilmour, McKende; centre’, îy-mTonb^r./c^r^,n”;
Taylor; <ome, Carmichael, Qameron, ?/;n: nre‘ defence, W. Curtis; second 
Barnett- outside, Kalla; inside. War-1 e”/ HrV'th,l th,r<1 Aefenee, R. 
wick. ’ War K Vernon; third home,

cooper; second home, It. Smith; first 
home, K. Craig; outside home, Wallace; 
Inside home, Irwle.

Rxrelslor* (4)-Goal, Watson; point. 
Marn; cover point, Beatty; 1st defence, 
Hillsln; second defence, Faites; third 
defence. Smith; centre, Haydon; third 
home, Plain; second home, Chevne; first 
home, Fproute; outside home, Stephens; 
Inside home, Blair.

Field captains—ft. Davl* and F. Mil- 
Goal umpires—A. Gilbert and TV. 

A. Baxter. Penalty timekeepers—J. J. 
Linton and K. Stewart. Referee—W, T. 
Dover. . -

JACKSON’S POINT
SPECIAL leaving Jackson’s Point for Toronto Tues 
Regu ar Cars leaving North Toronto 7,00,
Retarn leaving Jackson'a Point 8.00,

\
t!

& July ad, at 6.30 *.m. 
11 a.m,, 4,00, 8.00 p. m.

10,00 a.m , 5.00, 7,00 p.tn.

WrI.i July 6
FORB-f*JRONar PRESENT AND PRO- Sfc » ’i . 

SPECT/VE, wifi be pleased to learn that we IK’,: au£ 1 "" 
bave just established our own Branch Retail Sales a.rl"'
Store in Toronto—at No. 6 Adelaide Street East, ,r‘:' Aug*' ■»

Tecumsehs made a • •••• Dakn Champlain 
.... Km press of Ireland 

Lake Brie 
, . of Britain 
I^ske Manitoba 

,Kmpres* of Ireland 
. ,, Lake Champlain 
,, Empress of Britain

k‘ —

Kmpré**.

DOMINION DAY if
R

Sp.ci.l S.„l„ Bond Uk. .„d N.wmark.t, and i„,,m.dl.„ Ü

MIMICO DIVISION
Use* Sunnyslde for Humber and Liag 

Hrnnoli every Ifi mleutei.
Lsare Suenysitie f#r Port Credit

3V mis u toe.

THU IS AN IMPORTANT MOVE in the local >»»,. pm JZtlXSZ, 
motor car situation and its results will be far
mdm* •

class

f second rla
SCARBORO DIVISION

H*''
‘"ï 222” w,“1,111 -o

June M 
fjuly. 12

T v SECRET that the agent’s discount on
rord cars is very much loss than on any of their 
competitors. Ford prices being so much lower 
and Ford quality so superior to others selling at 
anywhere near the same figures, make it impos
sible for us to allow a large agent’s “rake-off”

Tecumsehs; Goal, oigrk; •very

Fer further Informstlen Phone Mein 7044.

... , . - Point, Grif
fiths; cover point, Stewart; defence, 
Pickering, Davld.cn, Uowntree;
Ire, I Piker ; home, Querrle,
Durkin; outside,
Adamson.

z Trie
» *d7

cen- 
Vurton, 

Gray don; incld-, TEMAGAMI !
TEMAGAMIII

TEMAGAMI ! ! I. , 1 the great inland sea, 1 ■ ■ ■

H’otol, "tonaoco." ‘‘Ten, agami Inn" nnd ~vu, K,,.X oTt£
For further particulars wire, write 

W. D. CupneywOrth, North Bay,
Ont.

Kkwpüwkiï,: z ■£!:, ilggy»*,

st.km.r New Amsterdam
K. no I«sl.../Sd torn, >o,400 ,e „ A ,p|„cem„ lt.

ed R. M, MELVILLE,
_____ C«n*r»l PiMrnsn Agent, (oron’o, G*-

-
«J- Referee, William McIntyre- t„a. , play, 'SBowerjr" Robert?,?. judee ot 

Timekeeper*, w. M Hait ,, Thompson Hal1 and Fred
The threatening weather kept « lot 

of people away and the atanu. wire 
(lore than half filled. An innovI?

by^he* Cadet»*Band°^rnU*lc ,Urnlahed 

The Tecumsehs were first 
and were rewarded with a 
eheer, and when the blue 
Rosedale appeared their 
heard from.

The score:

i i «»'*
nrr

Mf9 H,AD. imputant
BEARING on the sale of Ford cars and in tho 
treatment, afterwards, of Ford buyers.

NO MATTER HOW HONEST or how able the 
j?I?m,88*on R8en^ 80 l°ng as he handles several 
different makes of oars, on all others of which his 
profitais greater than on Fords, he ie liable to con* 
suit his own immediate interesta

TORONTO IS THE MOST IMPORTANT Ai,. 
tributing point in Canada The Ford interests 
here are great We have found it necessary, foe 
onr own continued success and for the welfare and

; to thu

feasible, and the conditions—the interests of onr °ood June 28th, 2»th, 
patrons and of ourselves—makes imperative, thu
move. FaIle.........Buffalo .................................

Cleveland ...................

u- not
l-
u- 1. Shamrock*.....Grelg ...

2. Shamrock*.
3. Brampton.,
4. Shamrocks,
5. Shamrock*.
S. Brampton..../.Stephens 
7. Shamrocks.....Wallace
*. Shamrocks.......Grelg ..
9. Shamrocks.......Wallace

19. Shamrocks.....Wallace
11. Brampton....,.Stephana
12. Brampton..........Stephens .........

Stars Defeat All Sainte.
The senior series of the Toronto La

crosse League opened Saturday at the 
Broadview athletic grounds. The Stars 
of Mlmlco won from All Saints by 7 
to 4. The game proved v/ery exciting, 
the Stars winning out In the last half. 
The Stars' line-up was as follows: 
Goal. Dale; point, Cochrane; cover, C. 
Northcote: defence, O'Neill. Kay, Da- 
vey: centre, E. Northcote; third home, 
Hallett; second home, J. Keey; first 
home, E. Harrison: outside, J. Harri
son; Inside, Alf Hallett.

‘ Too |i • R. Smith 
.Stephen* 
.Wallace .
• R. Smith

4 4.-,on the field 
hearty 

•hlrte from 
friends were

season.in.no 
. n.an1

11.30.1 
O.lfi I

INLAND NAVIGATION. or inh«°rJ’fi11 ?" anv agent nt the G.T.R.,
01 ' hn Malcolmson, Manager, Temagaml,

Buffalo,Niaüari Falls, Nrw 
York and all U S. Points

12.30
I2.no

2„..Toronto...........Barnett .
f' ' " Tecumseh.... Graydon
4.. .. Tecumseh.... Adamson

Tecumseh....Adamson 
«....Tecumseh....Adamson ..
7.. ..Tecumseh....Murton .....

-L —Second Quarter—
; Î Tecumseh....Graydon

«....Tecumseh. ...Durkin ..‘i 
1»..... Tecumseh
11.. .. Tecumseh
12.. . .Tecumseh

s.sn 4.... ti.30
.... n.no 
.... 15.00

time tabvv

fro.^^.v;i5.n.d^r.,rom
Leave Toronto t a.m., 9 

«-rn., 1 f a.m,, 2 p.m., j.4: p.m., 
p.m.

uArr. »t Toronto 10.30 
‘-4, p.m., j p.m.,

SINGLE. 3.45
: 31.03

1.17
.10 CANADIAN

^PACIFIC/ FARE
■ à ,

2.09

Single Fare To day
Between all stations on th« riront 
Trunk Railway System in Canada 
lalid returning until July 2nd

9.00 a.m., 
4*>o p.m,. .44

■ RAILWAY

TO-DAY1 . .05
3.48

M-urton 
Murton ... 

1. m Durkin ....
13.. . .Tecumseh.... Durkin

—Third Quarter—
14.. .. Tecumseh.... Murton

Tecumseh.... Durkin .... 
~ .......Carmichael

X"LSi,.
morrow, July-2. At alî C.P.R office?

3.50 11.00
.13 1.50

TO KAWARTHA LAKES9.06 2.00t . 1.55
Take train leaving Toronto A 00- a m 

connecting at Port Hope daffy. exewt 
Sunday, for 1-akefleld, arriving " 
?*'d at «■» P-m.. making direct 
nectlon with steamers Empress 
(commencing July 1st), forP ' 
on Kawartha Lakes.

SUNRISE EXPRESS
Fast night flyer to Muskoka

“r "-Ç0 p.m. Arrives Bala 0.10 
direct b at connection for nil Mi 
Lake points.

30th; July
4th :

Queenston..... 31.25
.....................  2.00
•......................... 2.50 1

. 5.00

15.. ..
16. ...Toronto............1
17- • • • Tecumseh.. Murton .
18.. . .Tecumseh.... Durkin
19.. -. Tecumseh.... Gra vdon ’ 

Tecumseh.... Adamson
—Fourth Quarter—

Toronto-------- Carmichael
Tecumseh.... Graydon .

23.. .. Toronto

Lake-
con-Hespeler Beat Preston.

HESPELER, June 29.—(Special.)—In ' 
.. 1J)8 a one-sided game in the Junior C.L.A., i 
• • 4.05 Hespeler defeated Preston by a score 
- • 4.06 of 20 to 3 on the exhibition grounds here 

to-day.

etc..15
HA IfE A REPUT A TION for what is termed 

“Ford Courtesy," of which we are most jealous, 
and which we are desirous to promote. Ford 
drivers are either the best salesmen or the most
persistent “knockers" — according to whether „ XO-DAV IS

“re Mcorded- Dominion Day
our'interest to see ran»®,- ' MOiljfSkfl flilll M3C3SS3
all the time and is in such condition as to be a WM1 3aaka fix Hound Trips Be- 
credit to ns as makera L tween Toronto and Hamilton

LîrpmToronle 4,7-30 ,nd 11 *•"•> ’> 5-li. 8 and 

*"î*renv4milt0n ,8d IO,41 s.m., 2, 5.15, g aed

all points
—CHOICE OF ROUTES

tes. ïiïrwiïx
B^nï °*- brader.;

A.m.,
uskokn-1 20. THE WAY TO MUSKOKAi

WJ 21.... Toronto FASTEST TIME ACROSS 
THE CONTINENT

Trunk Express leaving To
ronto at 11.20 a.m., has full dining car 
to Muskoka Wharf, arriving 2.55Sp.m.

4.45Vf . 22 S:Acton 7, Hespeler 4.
In the intermediate C.L.A. Acton de

feated Hespeler by a score of 7 to 2. 
A large crowd witnessed the game.

Tecumsehs v. Cornwall.
The Tecumsehs left last night for Corn

wall, Where they expect to score another 
victory In the N.L.U. series this after
noon. .

.40[ I Warwick
.Tecumseh....Querrie .. 

25.. ..Toronto....... Carmichael
• Tecumseh.... Murton
• Toronto....".Barnett ..
Toronto.............Warwick

2.5324 .39 NEW NIGHT SERVICETo Vancouver in three and a half days

“Trans-Canada Limited”
1.53x 4.0727 Now In effect, leaving Toronto 

a.m., arriving Muskoka Wharf 6.23 
a.m. This train

3.18 2.40New Flyer,
Leaves Toronto 1.45 p.m. everv Tne«. J^andAduaguet.n(1 &turda7 luring

PALACE SLEEPERS ONLY

28,
.13

sleeper (open for occupancy 10.00 p.m.), 
and makes direct connection with new 
steamer Sagamo, which leavea Mua- 
ltoka Wharf at 7.00 a.m., for points on 
Muskoka Lakes. -

I

Cornwall Defeated Nationals.

,.2
urday afternoon. The weather 
very fine, but rather too warm for 
comfort. The line-up of the Nationals 
was the same as on the previous Sat
urday when they defeated the cham- 
pion Capitals Boh Taylor, who had 
been appointed judge of play, was out 
o. town and there was a long delay 
Mfore the game, while another of-
SmVh W,aS.,.S-ovted' Finally Harry 
Smfth °f the Shamrocks was induced 
to leave the cool, shady seat in the 
grandstand to spend the 
running about, the hot field 
Pettigrew's assistant, 
at 3.47 p.m. 
follows :
' Cornwall

>
■iï

At the Island To-Day.
Altho Maitlands have not quite recover

ed from their game with Brampton on ! 
Saturday, they will present the same: 

llr.e-up at the island to-day against the 
Function Shamrocks. Dr. A. B. Wright 
had some statchlng to do at Hn«ed»Je, 
and the Maitlands homex say that /nv- 
bcaly who goes in on the BramptÀn de
fence will know that they haw»-'bcen ii 
a lacrosse match.

The Shamrocks will have at Idast three 
new faces In the game, .it was reported 
around town yesterday.

The Young Torontos will practice Tues- 
na> night at Rosedale, AH players are 
requested to be out so as to be' in good 
shape for the game with Beaverton.

PITTSBURG PULLMAN F°r tickets, reservations, ilustrated 
litcreture and all other Information, 
call at City Office; northwest 
of King and Yonge-streets.

leaves on C.P R. 7.15 p.m. train every 
day except Sunday.

.tTCreR' rïïnffi”!rV,,ion' ’"d ■'•■form,I on 
orn,r Kln‘ *nd Yo"*«

was OUR BROADER EXPERIENCE teaches us not 
to be penny wise ; teaches us that courtesy pays 
bigger dividends and costs us less than anything 
else that goes with a sale ; teaches us that the 

„ smaller the margin the less we can afford to have 
dissatisfied cnelomers • and teaches us that the 
“get-rmh-qoick" plan is as unstable in the auto- s. s. turbin.a
mobile business as in any Other. Three round trips to Niagara-oa-the-

___ ii -5 Lake and Lewiston for Niagara Falla

WE’LL LAY A SOLID FOUNDATION for tbo .V
successful mure of the Toronto bruich-can of- üUSÜ-îîi ’&rWSrS.’S8

welfare of J><rfaowners will always be inseparable ,,^ound tr|p fares good to return July 
from the interests and welfare of the Ford Motor Niagara-on-the-Lake and'Lewiston
Uompany. ÈaJa,ra Falls- via Gorge Router 1 Buffalo via Gorge

corneri
Tft

FARE 75c RETURN
Unlimited Stop Over.

^“The Lake 
- Shore Ex-

ie To adopt SUel CwutnwtiOT. 1S29 (lATC I 
T, adopt Bd,e Keel», - - . 1801 \TCA0y| 
T. edopt Turbine gntlnei. ■ tBOS UWIfT I

Dominion Day Excursions
f
: afternoon Turbine Steamers 

MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
Ju‘lv 5. Aug”

1LMSIAX . .Saflg_ Friday, Julv 12 Aue 9 
\ ICTOKIAN ..Sails Friday,Julyl9,Aug. 16 

*TUXISÎAN and IONIAN call nt London- 
derry to land passengers for Dublin.

as Guy 
Game started Fast Train 

For
if press.”

MUSKOKA LAKES

The teams lined up as

CLOSE IT LISTBWEL 
HARNESS RACES IN RAIN

<-'i

Fid Cummins; centre, Charles Degan; 
home, L. McAteer; home, A. D. Eg- 
eay’ u h”me’ Fred Degan; outside. 
MMIan Cummlns; Inslde- Reddy Mc-

Nationals — Goal, L’Hereux; point, 
Latternieh; cover point, Blanchard; 
oefence, Clement; defence, Sauve; 
fence, LaChappelle; centre, Secours; 
home, Pitre; home, Dulude; home, La- 
Ladero "tX' outside' Laviolette; inside.

Referee. Guy Pettigrew; judge of 
Harry Smith; umpire, Dr. W. 

F night and R. Gauthier; timekeepers, 
4 P. Kervin and H. Lacoste.

V
- L1AVI8-/ MONTREAL TO GLASGOWTORONTO 10 A.M.17

CORINTHIAN Sails Thin s.,.Juiy J8, Aug.-'j / 
For rates of passage and tuff Information / 

apply to "THE ALLAN LINE," Genera" )
TORONTO1" °n °' 77 V0NtiE STREl-r, /

1 «.no
Connecting at Bala Park and Lake 
Joseph with Muskoka Navigutioe Co. 
Steamers arrive Beaumaris 2.15 p.m., 

aiauuuiI Port Ceckburn 3 00 p.m., Port Sandtield 
fare p.m., Roy«l Muvkoka 4,30 p.m.,

j other pointa in preportien.
------------ Offices earner King and Toro*to Sts.

asd Union Station, Main 5600—5179,

1.50Baron Fuller Wins Three-Year-01 
Trot ~ Sid Barns Captures 

One Heat of 2.30 Trot,

Route ............-,
S .8. NIAGARA.

For Oakville and Hamilton, 00
and 3.00 p. m.. returning leave 
11.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m. at the 1,
40 cents.

2.00

WE .PROPOSE TO SELL MORE FORD CARS
in Toronto and vicinity than are sold of any othei 
four makes—just as we do in New York, Chicago 
Detroit;, and other large centres.

WE INVITE EVERY FORD OWNER to make 
place his headquarters—it will not cost von 

hfty cents every time we look at your car oradjn-t 
your carbureter. Let us see your oar every little 
while -a stitch in time, you know.

de- a.m.

A

STEAMER DUNDURN
FOR MONTREAL

JÂPÂM FrequentÿSprim Pirti-v 
w First-cl ass tSouthou1. Ji2.

s-f/uT'3 EUROPE
0ïon,rCaV^InÀ'>triebVwor^Jan:- BU.” *

LISTOWEL, Ont., June 29.—(Speclal.) 
—The attendance at the closing of the 
circuit races here to-day. 1was some- onr TRIPS ON SHIPS

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC _____
Mediterranean Ports QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO

Also Summer TGps^ on the Atlantic LIMITBijj. V *

B. M. MBLVILL3, Corner Toro.ito ail 
Adelaide Street» E Tel. Main 2oio.

AND INTERMEDIATE-----------  wiiat smaller than usual. Saturday, of
Rough Game at Rosedale.. course, is a poor day as a rule, but!

GROU-NDS. Toronto,June j under the circumstances it was impos- 
Saturda‘Roeerfnianil BraTPL°n, L”61 sible set away from racing to-day.1 
mediate game. 'The fine up°was'aLnfol- As on the two Previous days the wea-j 

/ ther was fine to begin, but at 4 o'clock I
torf.aLtIa'ndsTv3oa1' T°rpey; point. Bur- 'a heavy rain cut loose, which put an! 
ton, cover Hooper; first defence. Bra- |end to the r.„in„ 
df?' second dafence. IV. Teaman; third ^ , racing. .
ae.ence. Woodley; centre, Rowland; ! The three-year-oldy race for trotters j 
Wridhfh0me’ Stroud; second home, j was first on the ca/d. Cope Stinson’s !
Lilli!; insl^ehTweddle^eacaptain°.UtEdE ?cheptnut filly' MarAabei, by Stinson, j 

v oodley. ,... 2.1S 3-4, son of Geneva, 2.11, captured j
Brampton — Goal. Burrows; point. ] thu first heat handily from the Water-

C0Ver’, skelt°n.' first defëlîc^, town, N.Y., colt, Baron Fuller. How- 
1,01118 i second defence, lVilliams;

defence, Neeley; ' centre, ,
“art: third home, Mullis; second home, next two heats, which gave him the j 
I» ■!' drst fi°me. Ashleé; outside. Cook;
“■side, McGibbon; captain. D. Kennedy.

Empires—J. Daniels and Ed. Dale, 
timekeepers—A. Rowland and W. C.

' arson.

l

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER PORTS 
Leaves. Every Tuesday a( 5 p.m.
Travel in solid comfort through the 

famous Thousand Islands. Excellent 
menu. Electric light. Hot and cold 
ning water in every stateroom, 
ther information, tickets, berth 
tions, etc., enquire of A.

s
SKILLED MECHANICS from the factory will 

make all adjustments aud repairs. And when it 
becomes necessary to charge, it will be lor service- 
intelligent service—rendered, and not, for “vUeSs- 
iDg what is amiss. That’s worth thinking

A ONE YEAR S GUARANTEE GOES with out 
six-cylinder car just to show onr confidence in its 
enduring qualities aud our willingness to stand 
back of our product.. It will cost ns less than one- 
half of one per cent.—but it will be a source of 
much satisfaction and assurance to the buyer. Sc 

V a Years guarantee against defective material and 
v workmanship goes with every Ford six.

TO-DAY there are 7,287 Ford runabouts and 
700 Ford sixes on the road 1

Model K, 40 h. ÿ., $3500.
Model N, 15 h: p., Runabout, $750.
Model R, Edition de Luxe, $850. J

______ “A Demonstration is a Revelation.”

run- 
Fov fur- 
reserva-

——, „ _ F. WEBSTER,
corner King and Yonge-streets*. or GEO 
SOMMERVILLE, foot .ot Bay-street 
phone M. 669. or S. J. StMRP, 71 Yonge- 
street. \

River nnd Gulf of St. Lawrence. Rummer 
Cruises in too! latitudes. The well and
na'„°,rHbl,'V linl°".n11' *■ Cumpana. 17W tons, 
lighted by electricity, and with all moderm 
comforts, sails from Montreal as follow» • 
1st. 15th and 29th of July; 12th and 
20th August, for Plcton. N.S, calffn* 
at Quebec. Uaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Capa 
Cove, Grand River, 8uwmersi<ie. p ip f 
and Chavlot(eto-wu. P.E.I. * ’ *#-

Elder, Dempster Linex- over.
s.s. “bornu”

Sailing about July 20(h for
Nassau, Cuba and Mexico 

S.S.“MONARCH”
Sailing about July 15lh and
Cold Storage Steamer

Sailing about August 15th. both for

SOUTH AFRICA.
APPLY TO

ELDER, DEMPSTER 4 CO.
71 tonne St. Main 6586.

Wednesday, commencing June .Ith. Tern-
' ^AIPi1 1,y sea breezes, seldom ' 

lises aliove 80 degrees. The finest trios of 
the season for health and comfort.

i
■> • third ever, the latter came on and landed the ;
: -foh-

ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
Lv- Tor. 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m. 

Ar. Tor. 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m., 4.30. 9.30

race, as it was a two-in-three contest, 
j Roxie F., the mare owned by Thomas 
Burns of Watertown, N.Y., and drivfen 
by Lou Banta, captured the first heat, 
of the 2.27 trot easily, and was first 
again In the second heat in the slow 
time of 2.39. The Major and Steel Bells 
broke repeatedly in this heat, which 
accounts for the slow time.

Sid Barnes, driven by William Hod- j 
son jr. of Montreal, won the first heat 
of the 2.2$ trot by a small margin from 
Dr. Riddell’s stallion, The Bison, who 
led to within a short distance of the 
wire in the last half, when he made a 
break. Jack Moore's mare, Viola, led 
oi the first halt. In the second heat !

this race, Powell, who was driving j 
Viola, got her a\vay boiling and led 
thruout. but by a nose only in front of 
Sir Barnes, who came fast thru .yip, : 
stretch, but could not quite get up •‘ih 

lmmediattiy after thtss 
heat the rain came down In torrentp.A 
which necessitated declaring the racés Î 
off. This gave the race to Sid Barnes, 
as he stood best in the summary. Roxie 
F. was declared the winner of the 2.27 
trot, and the free-for-all had to be call
ed off.

V,

„ AKTTIVIt AHERN. Sec., Quebec.
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web- 

tin c°rner Kiug aud Yonge-streets, Xo-Penalty timekeeper—S. R. Tlmkins. 
«eferee—C. Ed. Rainey, Uxbridge. 
Final

) p.m.

aDOMINION DAYscore, Maitlands 4, Brampton 0.
Summary. IF YOU ARE GOING TOBuffalo................ 200 St, Catharines.... 1.00

Niagara Fat»... 1.35 Port Dalhousie... .90 
1 tekets good going June 28.29, July Is;; ratumisg 

July 2nd. c.ity offler,- C.P.R., .-.E. corner Kin< 
and Yong . For iniormation phnne M 2553.

First, quarter— 
T-MaiUand.... Lillie 
^Mauiand..

Second

over
8-min.

Stroud ....................... 13 min. CA RRY YOUR MONEYIN
quarter— COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTES!

! Cup Boats Have a Spin.
With a good, stiff, 13-knot breeze blow

ing, the Adele and the Aileen had a spin 
round the island yesterday afternoon. The 
former boat was in splendid trim an# in 
ahead of the Aileen. These two yachts 
will race for the Queen’s Cup this morn
ing, the start to be made at 10 o'clock 
The course will be twenty miles—twice 
around the R. C Y. C. triangular bay 
course.

'N ARrnth their Prlce- • 
h0t a Î.G0* Pâturer! here, ia ideally shaped for 
win? 7 vet style’s demande. Smart 

large, soft I». w or four-in-hand, knotted

A. F\ VVebster
Corn er King and Yonge Streets

£

nf PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.I FORD MOTOR 00. OF CANADA, Limited
Factory- Walkervillo, Ont.

_ ! Occidenlvil A Oriental Steamship Co, 
and Toj-o Kiscn Kalshn Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, Chinn, I'hlltpp|na 
Islands. Straits Settlements, India 

nnd Australia.

AfrGHOB LINEtime to win. Salesroom—6 Adolaido £aat 
lelophono Main 1014.~y Lawn Tennis Spoiled by Rain.

The junior lawn tennis championships 
the 'r ri,ostponed Saturday on account, nt Sailing from New York every Saturday

Competitors in this event must be at CaLEDO\u' 
the courts of the Toronto Lawn Tennis AvrORtX 
Chib on Bathurst-street at 10 o',l c’; COLUMBIA 
Monday morning to take part in

h GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
KOREA.............................
AMERICA MARU....
SIBERIA.........................
CHINA ............................

$3,500 ........... July 9th
..............July 18
...............July 25
............... Aug. 1

For rates of passage aqd full parti
culars. apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian t-assenger Agent, Toronto.

J1*!/ 6» Angu-.t 3, August 3t 
J u - 1 , A îg. Io, bejt. 7 

...July jo, Aug. 1-, Sep?. 14 
- .July jy, Auz. ;’4. sept. 21 

For Rite», Book of Touis, Etc., »pp!y ;0

HENDERSON BROS., New York ' 
R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for Ontario?’ 
40 Toronto St.

r
\ '

VBaseball at the Junction.
Toronto Junction Intermediate 

League baseball was played Saturday 
between the Franklin and C. P. R. 
tfams. The score: Franklins.. 7 runs,
9 hits. 8 errors; C. P. R., 14 runs, 11 
hits, 3 errors.

The match between- the Morning 
Stars and W. E. A. C. was won by the 
former. Stars: Morning Stars. 16 runs, j 
9 hits. 1 error; W. E. A. C., 2 runs, 6 
hits, 4 errors.

He
games. The men's handicap in the club's 
spring tournament will commence at the 
same time. Players are requested to Pre
sent themselves at the courts at 10 o'clo-k 
Monday.

ri1--"
CvJ- l'l*'1 G”- Brand

y. An *. CLARK'S TENTH
Road Race Called Off. Carpet Ball. ’jWriCIll ANNUAL^ rjlINK,

The Hamilton to Toronto relay road An interesting game of carnet hall toot !*T •V*£lall£ chartered KS "Arabic." l«.i»»i 
CCA “,»y l',e EndIT. M Place at Albert Lodge. W. I?E*S TO «•«ML 3 ROOK»
C. A., was called off owing to the fact ■ evening. June 28. between teams C.imalntl 1 u n , ,
that an auto could not be procured at by W K nose urd II n»vi» r 1 ,, * Tllbkl.l.f. 11 King street E,*? n*Hamilton to distribute the runners be- and J. H.»Ln gt* > *' F WKWRTKR. King .if KwSSw?

tWeeD HemlU0n and |«— ‘~m won vu? ZTtfT W rBAKTcvLARS. Tt^. - --Tl_ ^
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THE TORONTO WORLD reviewing the life of Baldwin, dwell 
upon his services In bringing about 
representative government. This term.

B8TAB1

Some Items Condensed 
From The Sunday World

You will count LaR '
no convivial 
occasion com- FjL 
plete without 
this. pure 
charged water, 
once you 
cover the zest it 
adds to, spirits 
and its thirst-
quenching w
qualities. We , ■
vouch for its JH|
absolute excel- - 
le nee, even ■
compared with 
the few im- 
ported waters^ 
which are near
ly as good. Of 
course, you can 
pay more for 
them if you see 
fit, but — why 
should you ?

^NA/V^X^XVWWWWWWVN^WN
A morning Newspaper published every
Telephone—private1 «‘change connecting 88 U8ed 60 >’e8r" a*°- «‘«nlUed a cabl- 

all departments—Main 262, between 8 a. ( net responsible to an assembly electedwvatfvsaw: i * Zprvr„rr:v.T “

JOHN CT. EATON Cft™.1
Store Closes:

iness and Circulation Dept; Main 253 
Editorial and News Dept. ; Main 264 to-day, but does It exist as a matter of 
SporUng and Commercial Editors. fact?

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. Trne _________ . .One year Dally, Sunday Included ....35.00 True' the government Is entrusted to 
Six months, Sunday Included ............ 2.60 men who have carried constituencies,
mrmoTtriunXda.nc,udèdd6d..:::: L« t0 W,h8t«tent a™ they chosen by
One year, without Sunday ...................8.00 people. The two parties nominate,
Six months, without Sunday .......... }.W and the elector Is forced to vote for
Four months, without Sunday ........ 1.00 .
Three months, without Sunday ..........76 one or two
One month, without Sunday .........

Special ClÜ3B
11 J

f •
aThis is 'Dominion Day

and the Store is Closed.

Mrs. John Weir of Beaforth, sister of 
Rev. R. E. Welsh, secretary of the Upper 
Canada Tract and Bible Society, was 
killed by a trolley car on Saturday morn- 

Whlle crossing Yonge-street, after 
posting a letter she walked In front of à 
car.

Welsh steel-makers have entered Into an 
agreement with competitors abroad with 
a view to safeguarding their respective 
spheres of Influence.

Linen Cost
Exquisitely w 

Robe 
handsome spray 
tra value at 69.a
Muslin Real

We are showli 
White Muslin, 
Suits, daintily t 
finished. Special

White Shirt'
A splendid eh< 

latest designs in 
tm valenclennes 
mlnge, real nice

Clearing We
This season's V 

repriced for quli 
over this stock J 
very Interesting, 
of quality are co 
vailing reduction
Ladles* Clot 
Suits and Ci

The balances ol 
to be offered at s 
they last,.

Also Ladles' an 
substantially red 
stance:

’ $12 value for $8,
Tourists
should not leave 
spectlng our fact 
verslble Wool 1 
WRAPS, Etc. ‘
Boating Sha
are another of oui 
all makes and ki 

Our stock lncluj 
of the delicate O 
tatlon Shetland), 
BOc to $6 each.
Honsef orals

Hemstitched ar 
Cloths, special, al 

Great display a 
$1.50 to $2 each.

Madras, Muslin 
BOc per pair up.

Sheetings, Towi 
and Napkins, very 

Bath Towels (w 
to 50c each. * 

Cotton Blankets 
White Honeycori 

$1.5C each.
Prompt and cd 

to mall orders.

Paten
Ing.

[ ■ | |
Bolling oil, overflowing, caused fatal 

injury to one child and the serious scald
ing of Mrs. Jamee Powers, near Napance, 
and two other children.

■men. neither of whom may 
appeal to his Judgment It la the 
I nation which really selects the 
ber of parliament, and the nominee Is

<rThe Industrial Incorporations announc
ed |n the current Ontario Gazette have a 
total of $4,180,000 share capital, und the 
mining companies $8,400,000, a total of 
$12.680,000. Toronto has $4,600,000 of m n- 
lng charters and $3,640,000 of the Indus
trials.

That Orchard was 
away at the time 
blowing up the Bunker Hill mill, was de
clared by Dominick Flynn, a witness for 
the defence, on Saturday.

It Is rumored that four Dominion Steel 
directors, Sir William V'anHorne, Sena
tor McKeen, Senator Mackey and H. M 
Whitney, may be forced from the board 
anti replaced by W, D. Matthews, Robert 
Melgnen, J. K. L. Ross and R. B. Anguc

The N.Y. health department, under po
lice guard, are removing the piles of gar
bage left In the streets, because of the 
Scavengers’ strike.

A census bulletin Issued at Ottawa 
shows'that; Beginning the twentieth cen
tury, the population of the Manitoba, Al
berta and Saskatchewan Provinces xvns 
419.512, and on June 24. 1906, It was 808.8'•3. 
being an Increase In five years of 389 3>1. 
cow,pared with the Increase at 200 217 In 
the ten years 1891-1901, end 118,624 In the 
ten years, 1881-1891. The whole area In 
wheat, barley and oats Increased from 
3,481,413 acres In 1900 to 7,916.611 acres In 
1906. The number of farms Increased Om 
31,316 in 1891 to 64,625 In 1906, and to 120,$» 
In 1906.

Tramps set fire to a farmer's house at 
Mount Pleasant, near Brantford, because 
they were refused food and the Inmates 
were nearly cremated.

mThe Great July Sale 
Starts on Tuesday

And every Holiday Visitor to the 
city should take advantage of the 
special prices.

Come for your every requirement, 
expecting money saving of the 
biggest kind.

.25 nom-
mem-These rates Include postage all over 

Canada or Great Britain. C. M. Holt t»f Montreal, lawyer, naa 
been awarded $16,800 on" his claim for 
$30,000 for services rendered to the plain- 
tiff In the Wright-Cooper

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will sail for home 
July 12.

MThey also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town, and village of On
tario will Include free delivery at the 
above rates.

F:very often selected by a small coterie 
of politicians, perhaps not even resi
dent of the riding.

Put of five thousand possible voters 
It may happen that not over fifty or' 
a hundred are consulted In making the 
nominations which virtually decide the 
election.

Again, it appears at Ottawa that the 
government la not called to account by 
the house, but it Is the private mem
bers who are liable to find themselves 1C 1
subjected to discipline by the govern^ JL O T K ij O SL T K 8 
ment. - t

Until there is

11.8case.
■j Splaying poker miles 

ho swears he was j
Subscription rates. Including postage to 

Vulted States:
One' year, dally, Sunday Included ....$9.00 
One year dally, without Sunday
One Year, Sunday only ..........

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address;

THE WORLD,
■ , , 83 Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In Canada or the United 
States, etc.

§Sf, Jewelry of .large value, practically price- 
le«s from its sentimental associations, 
was cleverly stolen from a trunk contain
ing the trousseau of Mrs. Vjctor Eliot, 
(nee Langley), who, with Mrs. Eliot, 
has Just returned to Victoria, B.C., from 
England.

.. 5.60 

.. 3.60

I11!The International Brotherhood of Pa- 
pe!im.l£er8 ,bave telegraphed sympathy 
and $100 to Haywood.

The Governor-General’s Foot Guards 
decorated the McKinley 
Buffalo on Saturday.

a j
I !mill1
1

The Mineral Springs Limited, Toronto monument atmore Independent 
thought and Individual action by the 
electors. Irrespective of party, true rep
resentative government will not be at
tained In Canada.

HAMILTON OFFICE- iRoyal Block, North James and Merrlck- 
streets. Telephone 966.

Walter Harvey, Agent.
Fire burned over 10 acres of Blsbee, 

buildings °n 8aturdoy’ destroying 200 *’ J ni» your dealer or ’phone Main 6374.

Jail I
The World can be obtained at the fol- 

folwlng news stands:
BUFFALO, N. Y.—News stand, Elllcot- 

' square, news stand Main and Nlagara- 
streets ; Sherman, 686 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL.-P. O. News Co.. 217 
[Dearbortie-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
’and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St.

Lawrence Hall; all news stands and 
newsboys.
NEW YORK-St Denis Hotel and Hotal- 

lngs news stand, 1 Park Row. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News CO
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond* Doherty. 
WINNIPEG-’#. Eaton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald ; Hotel Empire 
news stand. *
All Railway news stands and trains.

,,®rar!t Reformers nominated Lloyd Har- 
. f°r. ^e commons In Brantford Cltv

^uth Brant d f°r the le*U,ature ln

hr£.v10-tOn 8l2®1 cylinder loaded with 
tjdy. «T by eteam at Sph?nac-

fore of Mr. SUcox's realgnatlon—but 
as a citizen of Toronto, a supporter of 
every good work, a lover of the pure 
gospel, and a brother osuffering, 
struggling humanity, I wish to express 
my appreciation of hla ability and the 
great loss this city suffers as his de
parture from our midst. Every good 
cause in Canada loses a sincere friend. 
He was the fearless foe of the liquor 
traffic; he was the sincere friend of 
the workingman; he was the able de
fender of the people's rights against 
the greed of monopolies; and he was 
the best Interpreter and preacher of 
the full Gospel of Christ as it pertains 
to the bodies of men as well as their 
souls, that this city has had during the 
past decade; and In common with 
others who knew his worth, I regret 
his departure from Toronto. And his 
short ministry of two years has not 
been a failure by any means. The con
gregation is in a better condition spi
ritually than It was when Jie came. 
Bond-street has had some eloquent 
men—more eloquent than Sllcox—but 
Bond-street never had a minister who 
gave the “flock” mor substantial food 
than J. B. Sllcox, and hls ministry will 
bear fruit In the years to come.

J. M. Wilkinson.

It Is well to escape the ancient tyr
anny -.f kings, but we may find, 
they have found In the United States, 
that the tyranny of self-constituted 
"bosses" Is more odious and no less 
repugnant to true democracy.

as
» -The Hone Beer l

)>?•
.

men and wrecking the
IA beer may teste ell right—end yet not BE ell right.

Beer, not properly aged—" green’’—will make you 
bilious.

Beer, not pore or Improperly brewed, will nptet the 
stomach and be absolutely unheakhfhl.

O’KEEFE’S “Pilsener” Lager is brewed with 
filtered water, choicest hops and purabarley malt. It 
i, always faLy aged, filtered again before bottling and

■ lathe Meal leer tor the
lor parity, as 1er ha teUghtfal Oaves’.

Insist that y oof dealer always send O’KEEFE’S 
« PILSENER.”

"The Light Beer bt The Light Bottle”
(meisrsiwo) ^

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., ^IMITED M 
l. TORONTO. aa _ .Ori!

U%?ardL’Meagher Waa drowned at NewA GOOD THING.
The G.T.R. Is to be congratulated 

upon taking hold of the project to 
build a short line from Ottawa to 
Kingston; This -means cutting down 
the run between Toronto and Ottawa 
to six hours. It will also bring Ottawa 
within easy reach of a large part of 
Ontario, now most Inconveniently situ
ated. It will do something towards

/

»“sr.,TA;œ
fêf revePr«eewm;y ®,n2 no na,,on CB" *uf- 
|n£ also Th. 2Ut Great ^t-Hn suffer- 

%‘BO- The same applies to Fr

very respect a wholesale check.

Nine person* were killed and 17 hurt 
In the C.P.R. wreck near Butler. Eight 
of the dead and 12 of the Injured were 
Chinese.

The principal English, Scottish and

LIBERALS IN DURHAM 
NOT ILL OF I MIND

a nee

pasteurized.

H. Giddy, Dr. L. B. Powers Port 
A°PKe1Irh°T8 Baker- Darlington; T
Clark^ r ' Sayan' and John Stewart.
Thome. D ^ lne the scattered vote.
he m.H Bake^ moved that the vote
whlmT mrn|nan m0U8 for Mr- Simpson, 
which motion prevailed.

Speeches of a hopeful trend were
catling fnrMr S,mp8on’ the candidate,
and Durham gCJ?eral. rally round him 
ana Durham County could be re-
Ûe£T?or R,1Ckard' oand.daïl
teît wh JhT. °ntarl° legislative con- 
L-tfin. or . L comes, while less san-
vote In Liher°ry /r0m pa8t dec»ne in 
vote In Liberal strongholds, was glad■»««» "

Asovercoming the tremendous advantage 
now enjoyed by Montreal at the capi
tal.

THE RADIAL RAILWAYS.

The people of Indian^ have largely 
solved the railway problëbi thru the 
advent of the "interurban,” or radial 
railways assembling at Indianapolis. 
These ltnès gridiron the state in all

Port Hope “Faithful” Inclined to 
Rebel Against Government’s 

Treatment.I JOHN CALucas—Henry. -directions, and have attained a high 
degree of efficiency. They own their 
own righ(s\of way and bridges, they 
carry mail, 'Wpress and light freight, 

I and they have virtually taken over all

KlBS-etreet—i
A quiet wedding took place at 10.30 

a.m. last Wednesday at 162 Crawford— 
street, when Miss Isabel Henry of To
ronto was united in marriage to R. B. 
Lucas of Buffalo. John Henry gave 
the bride away. The couple were un
attended. Miss Lucy Henry played 
the wedding «.march and

PORT HOPE, June 30.—(Special.)— 
The Liberals of this town are "stark 
mad” as one puts It over the action 
of the Liberal convention In New
castle Friday. The government, they 
believe, still has a grudge against 
Port Hope for turning down Hon. A. 
B. Aylesworth, • K.C., when he ran in 
Durham. With the Trent Valley can
al outlet scheme given up as a lost 
inheritance in prospect, the ardent 
admirers of Sir Wilfrid’s sunny ways 
and astute statesmanship focused 
their Influença on a less potential but 
yet very desirable scheme of securing 
for Port Hope the Canadian end of 
the Grand Trunk ferry connecting 
with Charlotte, N.Y. Delegations, per
sonal Interviews, correspondence in 
extenso occupied the time of the Ot- 

The Queen's Own Ran a lmj., tawa ministers, but all without avail,sura?, 4"2e,Jr2s
0r*K£“r''Unte7ABTh,„„Sà
(a) Intermezzo—“Golden Rod"’..........P * Steal field pieces, the two cannon that

I have stood like sentinels near the 
i statue of the late Colonel Williams of 
i sacred memory to thousands of Dur- 
! hamttes have been moved to Cobourg 
l and the gravest apprehensions exist 

on the part of hls loving fellow citi
zens lest the almost-worshipped statue 
itself may be found missing from the 
pedestaj some morning.

Convention Divided.
But the latest cause for chagrin is 

the action of the Liberal convention 
Friday at Newcastle, When the dele
gates from West Durham in over
whelming force vanquished the deci
mated forces of the east In selecting 
David Burke Simpson, K.C., of Bow- 
manvtlle, as the standard bearer in 
the next, general election for the com- 

He was once turned dowg to

DOMINION DAY. TRADE DELINotwithstanding the universal finan- \ the local 
cial stringency, this 

'again finds "Canada

passenger business. (
Dominion Day| In Indianapolis, they havd a large 

enjoying an un- union station, apparently as large and, 
precedented measure of industrlal and\ it is to be hoped, more convenient, 
'commerical prosperity.

STATES AREMPTY ELEVATOR FALLS.sang a
thanksgiving solo. The bride's dress 
was of cream silk eollenne. The house 
w»s prettily decorated with orange 
blossoms and American beauty roses. 
After the ceremony a wedding 
fast was served at the bride's home, 
which was attended by immediate 
friends of both parties.

Later in the day the young couple 
left for Muskoka, where the honey
moon will be spent, and’ on their re
turn will reside in Buffalo. ^

Shutting Off Water Without Warning 
Cauaea Accident.

Tho in some ; than the Toronto Union Depot. The 
countries, signs are reported that the | passenger traffic is accommodated by 
volume of trade has reached its apex i many trains, some of them fast ex- 
and is on the downward trend. It can-1 press trains which carry sleepers, 

i not be said that as yet they are in evl- j Our neighboring city of Hamilton is 
dence- here. - That Is no doubt due in laying the foundation for a similar de- 
a measure to the fact that Canada is i velopment. A. Handsome union station 
not able to supply her own needs and ; is being erected in the heart of the 
Is thus better situated than nations[ city, and within a year or two it will 
that have reached a more advanced J be the .centre of a system extending 
stage of Industrial growth. With a from Buffalo to the gates of Toronto, 
good harvest, which present advices and In close connection with Brant- 
sem to anticipate, the situation for the ford), Guelph, Berlin and Galt. It would" 
Dominion will be relieved and prépara- ' not be surprising If this system also 
tiens enabled to be made for still great-'connected up, via Toronto Junction, 
er expansion before another national 'with the Metropolitan and the project- 
anniversary comes round.

breax-
An accident which might have involv

ed the loss of one or more lives 
curred In the Equity Chambers 
toria and Adelalde-streets on Saturday 
morning thru the neglect of a city em- 
P;oye to notify the caretaker tha^he 
was about to cut off the water. 7

In this building the elevator .Is 
by hydraulic pressure, and as sden as 
this ceased to operate, the cage, which ! 
happened to be at the top, dropped to | 
the bottom. Fortunately the elevator 
man had Just stepped out of the ma- 
cnine, and no one else was aboard at 
the time. On

Adopt Strong 
Attitude at

oc-
at Vic-i

TOKIO, June $d 
lng of seven cha 
here It was resot 
principal chamber 
America, In part 
always been a mal 
isfaction to the 
witness the const] 
dial relations betJ 
tries and of our 
In the fields of trd 

“But since last I 
section of your col 
nately acted in a d 
prejudice the legltll 
nese people, who n 
subjected to unju] 
treatment at the 
element prevailing 

"We, therefore, J 
you, confident of I 
shared by you and 
sidering the mata 
principles of natid 
the mutual advanl 
tions, do your heel 
ate the present cal 
insure our comme] 
future.” j 

■A resolution wa| 
President Roosevel 
luttons they had e] 
of commerce, and] 
hls power in bring] 
of the existing dlf]

TO-DAY’S BAND CONCERT. run
/

r
striking the bottom, the 

cage went uhagàln with equaj or 
greater speed than on Its descent, and 
striking the gearing at the top, con
siderable damage was done to the 
woodwork, and repairs wdll be neces
sary before the machine is in W’orklng 
order again.

It Is likely that a complaint will be 
made to the city engineer, with the re
quest that the man responsible be given 
a lesson whteh will sharpen his 
ory up in fujture.

| ed road from Whitby via the Schom- 
berg & Aurora to Barrie, Orillia and 
the Lake Sltncoe district.

•................................... Mabel McKinley
(b) Two Step—“Cheyene".. Van Alstyne 
Selection—"English Airs" .. J. Hatman 
Waltz—“Thine Alone"
Our . Soldiers ........ .
Serenade—"Moonlight" .... Nell Moret 
"Voyage in a Troopship” .... G. Miller

F. A. Mills

If on the material side there is 
tiling to mar the enjoyment of 
Dominion Day, on thè political side! 
the outlook Is far from favorable, lueep 
shadows lie across the record of the 
federal

no
thin

Meissler
Moore

Toronto is probably right in her po-
! Sition, which seems to mean that -the 
entraînée of the radiais must be post- 
ponedqhttil the city takes Money cannot bujTl>ett«r Col 

than Michic’s finest blend Java i 
Mocha, 45C lb.

KOREA AT THE HAGUE 
CANNOT IMIf PROTEST

Popular Medleygovernment, which, luce most! 
of its predecessors, appears doomed to

over the To- 
ay Company. It seems tofonto Ra mem-Did You See This ?

A paragraph appeared In one of the 
Saturday papers in reference to to
day’s w’eather. While the weatherman 
meant well In handing out a special 
holiday prognostication, many who read 
hls forecasts thought they could Inter
pret a disposition on hls part to be 
nasty and contrary, Just w’hen every
body wanted him to 
morning, however, he said It wras not 
his Intention to be contrary, “and." 
said he, “you can see for yourself what 
a nice, bright day I have ordered.” 
All who wish to thoroly enjoy this de
lightful holiday can do so to the full 
by availing themselves of the trips to 
Burlington Beach and Hamilton on the 
steamers Modjeska and Macassa. The 
steamers make six return trips to-day. 
leaving Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2, 
5.15. 8 and 11 p.m„ and leaving Hamil
ton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2, 5.15, 8 and 
11 p.m. A return fare of 75 cents is In 
torde.

pdrish from its own failures and in-jbe a SitUjv°n where the only solution 
ternal canker. The past twelve months :ls ty'*taat‘ ?.atv - Enjoy the Holiday.

rates to NiagaÀ 
fialo. Cleveland and all local 

points via Niagara Navigation Com
pany steamers, Including the popular 
new steamer Cayuga. Steamers 
at 7.30, 9, 11 a.m., 2, 3.45 and 5.30 
returning same evening. Ticket office, 
ground floor. Traders’ Bank Building, 
open to-night from 7 until 10 o’clock. 
This, pleasant accommodation by the 
company will relieve overcrowding on 
the holiday, and all tickets purchased 
and not used will be redeemed.

t
Michie & Co.. Limitedhave seen much In the doings of the! For aU tbat- the *act remains that 

cabinet which every patriotic citizen We are Poetically dependent upon the 
cannot but regret, and much that he |steam railways for a service that In 
cannot but deplore. Nor will he be far many cltieH is open to Competition, 
wrong if he places it to the excess Qf i What this means we can hardly re-

, alize until we compare 
j of local passenger an 
out of

Special reduced 
Falls

ESTATE NOTICES.Refused Admission to Conference 
— Delegates Accuse Japan 

of Atrocities.

leave
p.m..

T X
'VrOTIOM TO ÔRHDITOR8 I» TÉË 
AY Matter of The McLschlan-J* 
Mieotrlc Oe., Limited, of the city of TÔ 
ronto. Insolvent.

Notice ls hereby given that the abofH 
named Insolvent has made an asslgnm® 
of Its estate to me for the benefit of W 
creditors, under the R. 8. O., 1897, Chili! 
ter 147.

The creditors are notified to meet at ■ 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, ■ 
Tuesday, the 2nd day of July, 1907, atj 
o'clock p.m., for the purpose of recettUE 
a statement of Its affairs, for the sppotK 
lng of Inspectors, for the setting of f*4«, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of flf 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon th* 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me, * 
or before the 2nd day of July, 1907, after 
which date I will proceed, to dlstrlto** 
the assets of the saH estate, having W* 
gard to those claims only of which I shall 
then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY.
Trustee, McKinnon

Toronto, June 28, 1907.

be nice. Thise ythe handling 
u light freighV-

party^f^eling which Professor Bryce 
justly condemned the other day, as the 
bane of modern democracy. Xtefï 
taken sense of loyalty which ça® 
violations of principles that lie a 
basis of true representative 
ment, for the sake of retainin 
cnlar individuals in office, and 
œne standard for political friends and | 
another for political opponents, is 
largely ansWerabte for the degradation 
qf Canadian public life.

moqs.
make a constituency for the 
A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., when Hon. 
Robert Beith retired from represent
ing West Durham, and the two Dur
ham® w’ere united, and he felt some
what disgruntled over It, too, but 
time brings its changes and the re
doubtable K.C. of Durham has finally 
triumphed, so far at least, as to se
curing the nomination.

Still, the conditions of hls success 
were so centred in the smallness of 
the East Durham delegation that 
they are likely to cause some em
barrassment In the campatgp, when 
it arrives, because the Easr-Durham 
Liberals refused to attend the annual 
meeting at Orono over a fortnight ago, 
and the resolution to hold the con
vention to nominate a candidate was 
carried by a bare majority, opinion 
being about equally divided regard
ing the advisability of holding the 
convention when such bitter feelings 
prevailed in Port Hope against the 
government. Accordingly, a concert
ed attempt was made at the nominat
ing convention to put off the nomina
tion till a later date. Believing that 
their wishes would find ready acquies
cence on the part of the western dele
gates, only a small number of East 
Durham delegates put In appearance, 
there being only 29 present, while 
West Durham w^is almost up to the 
limit, 62 being present besides sev
eral alternate delegates.

k. on.
Indianapolis to-day with tf|e 

I service that _ city and contiguous ter- 
| ritory received say ten or fifteen years 
ago.

.mis-
lones THE HAGUE, June 30.—While the 

work of the peace conferenc# amount
ed to almost nothing yesterday, Inter
est was aroused by a protest which 
a Korean delegation sent to all the

For example, where, between
j points corresponding to Toronto and 
1 Cobourg, there were two trains then, 

sets up there are now fifteen.

goyern-
parti- MEAN8 A

Washington!]
between the lines 
sued by the Jap] 
Commerce assembl] 
ed to President Rr] 
the American chan 
the Officials in Wa] 
that the threat on 
American goods enl 
Piled.

Workmen to Have New Houses.
PETERBORO, June SO.—(Special.)— 

The Brinton Carpet Co. of Kiddermln- 
.ster, whose Canadian branch is located 
here, have decided to erect comfortable 
dwelling houses for their workmen. 
The houses will be built on the com
pany's property here. Work will Be
gin at once on about 20 dwellings.

delegates. It was signed by Yi Sang 
Sul, ex-premler, Yl Tyoun, ex-judge 
of the

RECKLESS AUTOISTS.
supreme court of Seoul, and 

Yi TJyongoui, ex-secretary of the 
Korean legation at St. Petersburg.

The protest says that the Koreans 
regret that they were unable to at
tend the conference because the Jap
anese were violating their rights and 
trampling on International law, which 
deprived them of their national inde
pendence, even resorting to violence. 
It adds that the Korean emperor 
gave them full power,which was put at 
the disposal of the delegates to the 
conference, ' aSking their intervention 
for admission to the conference. They 
wish, the protest says, to defend their 
rights and expose the Japanese 
thods.

Editor World: “As an old sub
scriber to your paper 1 am taking 

jinn he t. the liberty Putting in .my little pro- 
„ .... ... . d h fu* test in connection with the foolish

ture ill be imperiled, if her citizens and dangerous way in whic h some 
in the pursuit of material well-being j drivers get busy on the Kmgston- 
forget,their duty to the state. The lack ! r?adl have on'y llved this 
of thi't eternal vigilance which is the autoînobditts ‘are ^ol" only a danger 

price of' safety and good government is to every one on the road, but also 
characteristic of all- free nations en- to'themselves. r~
dpwed wi-!h vast natural resources dur- know you "will ‘ohHg'e‘T'good many

people if you will tell these reckless 
drivers to treat others as they would 
like to be treated. I have a little 
nephew whom 1 love very much who 
comes to Visit his aunt and cousins. 
He is » ÿears old and yet we dare 
not let him on the road alone. I have 
sometimes seen a race between a car 
and.a machine, or rather apparently a 
race, but it was all on the machine’s

Canada will «ontinue to suffer from 
this un to ward (condition.

The Sunrise Exprès s.
The Canadian Pacific night express 

for Muskoka starts running to-day, 
leaving Toronto at 2.30 %m. daily, ex
cept Monday. Passenge^C^ can board 
sleeping car at 9.00 p.m. eyening before. 
Bala is reached at 6.10 a.m„ and steam
er connects for all points on the lakes.

Everybody knot 
ful, cosy place the 
Tea Rooms ar». 1 
mid-day lunch. Coi 
Streets.

Sandwiches, 10 c 
Salads, 10 cent» 
Strawberries jnd 
Tea, Coffee ahd

way a 
that some F.C.A»* j£g|Hp

Bulldin*. «ettffCT
CM-Ut

The dust part is hor- To Take Over Church Property.
WASHINGTON, June 30.—In accord

ance with directions from President 
Roosevelt, Secretary of War Taft has 
instructed Governor Magoon to pur
chase all the church property In Cuba 
in the Diocese of Havana, according to 
the original recommendations.

The stipulated value of the property 
In Havana is $1,499,550.

matter. I not be invited to the conference, y 
Therefore, the Korean delegation, It 1* S' 
asserted, cannot receive any recogm*#' 
tion." *

Fault of the Netherlands.
President Nelidoff told the delegat-S 

tion that he had no authority . 
Interfere in such questions and t 
the matter did not come within 
province, the government of the NetPg 
erlands having Issued the invitation**;

SCHULTZ WINDOW UNVEILED. I

ing the years of rapid expansion. That 
defect in the case of the Urirted States 
kas brought abundant punishment In 

train, and has compelled 
Bf recovery hard In itself, which at 
the best will only retrieve in part what 
a wiser policy would have easily 
served. It is fo,r the.people of Canada
tp profit by the experience of commun!-1 ride,“ as they certainly pass along 
ties that are now striving to vndo the! 1£ tiley have the Power. Knowing 

- »' <»«"
general public at heart, help us along. 
If a few of us would prosecute^ taka 
our part of the fine and give It to 
some charitable institution perhaps w.e 
would be doing a good thing. I’m not 
usually a kicker.

me-
a process

Japs Behave Like Savages.
The Korean delegate, speaking to 

the Associated Press to-day, said:
“The Japanese are behaving In 

Korea like savages. They are com
mitting all kinds of barbarities against 
properties and against the people, 
peclally the women. M. Nelldoff’s re
fusal to receive us was astonishing 
and painful,as our relations with Rus
sia as well as with America are so .
good that we thought they could not dow presented to the church by 
refuse to assist us. We Intend to Schultz In memory of her late husb 
go to America to-appeal to the gener- i Lieut,-Gov. Schultz. The new wlddJJJ 
oslty of that country for help. Is one of the best samples of Eng]jjH|j

“In the summer of 1905, before the stained glass to be found in the wMe| 
treaty of Portsmouth, Korea receiv- of the Dominion.
ed the first Russian communications ------------------------------7 ,, ■
about the present conference called at Crap Shootera Locked Up. 4M
the Instigation of President Roosevelt A crowd of young fellows 
and entrusted her minister at St locked up In No. 3 police station y^JR 
Petersburg, Prince Yl Tchlne Pomm, terday for indulging In a game ■ 
to represent her at The Hague." ’ craps on John-street.

Kelroku Tsuzukl, head of the Jap
anese delegation, speaking to the As
sociated Press In regard to this 
ter. said:

“The Dutch

PEARY WILL
NEW. YORK. 1] 

Robert E. Peary vi 
seventh expedition 1 
until the middle of

•-

con-

mtr
Ballots Taken.

The conflict began when a motion 
was made to proceed with chopsing 
a candidate and a counter motion was 
launched to defer It till fall, owing 
to the small representation from the 
eastern side of the county. Dr. R. 

%A- Corbett, W. H. McCallum, Coun
cillor John McMullen, M. A. James, 
and Mayor Giddy spoke strongly in 
favor of deferment. W. R. Allin, D. 
B. Simpson and A. B. Cryderman 
urged a choice being made. Mr. Simp
son thought It would be a fatal mis
take to put off the choice of a Liberal 
candidate any longer. He should be 
In the field to look after the revision 
of the voters’ lists in the ten muni
cipalities of Durham. Elections were 
lost or won at the judge’s courts of 
revision.

On the first ballot D. B. Simpson

es-

WINNIPEG, June 30.—Rev. ArcgH 
bishop Fortin yesterday afternoon a? 
veiled the beautiful stained glass wlp®

m every ,
be Intdfestod d Jtn”w about our

wonderful Lëdleè* 
j J’’’** Douche.
cl2*na.IuabIe f°r i S’ansing and moving an Becre.

•ndhote;gojl
ptealU* **

ahd indifference, 
loses Its value if

A day such as this
it passes without 

some serious thought regarding the duty 
every citizen owes the country he pro
fesses to love. For its future each has 
hls own measure of responsibility, and 

X leqiy by individual Independent and 
/ vigorous action on behalf of causes 

and policies that he feels to be right, 
just and true, can his responsibility be 
discharged.

I

Cigarettes
re-

Moderation.

!A TRIBUTE.

Editor World: Allow a line of regret 
from a disinterested person. Last night 
at Bond-stfeet Congregational Church 
saw the termination of the brief minis
try of J. B. Sllcox, one of the ablest 
preachers of the gospel In Toronto. I 
know nothing of the causes that led to 
his withdrawal—as an outsider I am 
not at liberty to ask the why or where-

l
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“REPRESENTATIVE GOVERN

MENT."
The Globe and other newspapers, in

WORLD TOHIA.JI
.The Kind You Hate*—mat-

. . . ^ government officially
stated that Korea was not and could
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A place of safety and secur
ity for the accumulations 
of all who work and save.
Deposits of any amount accepted and 
interest paid 4 times a year at highest 
current rate.

1
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BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
84 Yonge Street Oor. Tongs and Gould
Oor. Queen and Spadlna, Oor, College and Oaslngton 

Toronto Junction

X

Does The Morning World 
reach your home before 6.307 
If It does not send In a com
plaint to the circulation de 
partment. The World la anx
ious to make its carrier service 
as nearly perfect as possible.
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Looks as though we could sell twice the number of these 
Dresses that we II be able to supply, They’re so well made, 
so stylish-looking, and the silks are so good, We’ve a couple 
of hundred yet, a goodly number, it is true, but they’re distrib
uted over so many styles and selling so freely that the'quan-. 
tity will soon be disposed.of If you’ve in mind the buying of 
a wee summer silk dress e recommend that you see our 
$15.00 offering before the assortment is too much broken,

-

■

A Special Sale of Lace Curtains.
For Tuesday's special selling wc have picked out sev

eral one-pair lots of Curtains, representing all our several 
makes, in Nottingham, Swiss Net, etc, The regular prices 
range from $2,00 to $15,00, but on Tuesday we will clear 
the lot at exactly half price, Then we also have Sash Mus- 
hns m all the newest colorings, suitable for summer cottages, 
50 inches wide, special, a yard_____

And also a line of travelers' samples of Lace Curtains, 
which we purchased at a pecial discount, usually sold at 
$1,00 to $3,50,

.32

.50

■

late of the

United Arts and Crafts
Announces to his many friends and business acquaint
ances that owing to the plan of tearing down the present 
premises almost immediately he has been able to secure 
the lease for

ONLY ONE Vt
The balance of the large consignment has arrived from 
Constantinople, and adds additional attractions to the 
magnificent Art Collection of Eastern hand-made rugs, 
bric-a-brac, hand-hammered brassware, and other -art 
objects. These goods must all be sold, and this occasion 
affords art lovers and home finishers an opportunity of 
buying at

Prices Cut Way Down Below Value
The prices are below auction reserve prices in many 
cases, Call in and-look around—you are welcome, 
Remember, this private sale continues only one week 
more,

O. W. HENDRY, - - Consignee
51 WEST KING-STREET (Next to Nasmith’s)

_3 •

EEK MORE

i

b.

I
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What Do We Get From “Lockhart's, ”
Johnnie?*r

4 6* l* i*U St" 9Erv!« A T
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“Photo Supplies, Drawing Materials and 
Blueprints, sir; and father says the Lockhart 
Photo Supply Co.’s new store is the finest 
in the city.”

15 East Adetaide-street, Toronto.

JULY 1 1907 7 -4-

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY:
During July and August, Store Opens at 8.80 a-m. and Closes 

at s p. m. Saturdays at i p. m.

MR. O. W. HENDRY

:Women’s
Fine
Summer Vests
Women’s El ne Ribbed Cotton Vests, 

best, Imported Swiss manufacture, 
no sleeves, crochet yokes In as
sorted patterns, silk tie ribbons, a 
beautiful vest for summer wear, 
sizes 34 to 42, Tuesday 
special, each ...........................

Two 
Popular 
China Services
We wish to adx'lse our many cus

tomers that we have Just received 
a new shipment of our two popu
lar stock patterns from Josiah 
Wedgwood & Sons, Limited, the 
green wreath and the antique 
floral designs, and we are now 
ready to fill all orders.

I"> *

$

1

.50
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MONDAY MORNING)
THE TORONTO WORLD.mm

ESTABLISHED 1884. THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SONc°-LIMITED
»

-Thielrri??cal °fflce- Toronto. June 30. 
weather to-day has been showery

Provlncra lu,„°n‘arl° to the Marltline 
trTt htf' .21 hile from Western Ontailo
temperature °h Co?st 11 hafi bee" «ne. The 

has been above 80 in North- 
and from 10 to 15 degrees low- 

MlnlmÜl mr}* ot the Dominion.
Atiin maximum temperatures:
tons ' 5^VP0rt 8'mP»on, 4*-66; Vlc- 

Van,c0°uver, 52-72; Kamloops, 
?Tw',nL?,Kar^ 48_64: Prtnce Albert, »2-
real i^^o6^:64: T°ronto- «”-72; Mont
real 66-66 Quebec, 62-66; Halifax, 50-58.

Lower lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 
Valley and Upper Lawrence—Mod
erate to fresh southwesterly and 
westerly winds; mostly fair and 
warmer, with thunderstorm» in a few 
localities ,
..^anltoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
ptratüre6 : flne’ wlth higher tem-

Store Closes Daily at 5 30 p-m Neither richness alone, nor mildness alone, 
but both in perfect harmony, is the secret of 
the phenominal success of

i

Special Clearance Display
pn Day • Linen Costume Patterns

Exquisitely wrought White Irish Lin
en Robe Pattern Lengths, shaped, 
handsome spray and other designs. Ex
tra value at $9.50, $10 and $11.

Muslin Ready Dresses
We are shoeing unequaled value In 

White Muslin, Ready-to-wear Wash 
Suits, daintily trimmed, well cut and 
finished. Special at $5 to $10.

White Shirtwaists
A splendid showing of this season’s 

latest designs in White .Shirtwaists, ex- 
trt Valenciennes and embroidery trim
mings, real nice goods at $1 to $9 each.

Clearing Wash Fabrics
This season's Wash Fabrics have been 

repriced for quick clearance. A. look 
over this stock just now should prove 
very Interesting, when our standards 
of quality are considered with the pre
vailing reductions.

„ Ladies* Cloth and Tweed 
J/ Suits and Coats

The balances of this season's lines are 
to be offered at surprising figures while 
they last.

Also Ladles' and Misses’ Coats will be 
substantially reduced to clear—for In
stance:
' $12 value for $8, $18 value for $10, etc.

Tourists
should not leave Toronto without In
specting our famous collection of Re
versible Wool TRAVELING RUGS, 
WRAPS, Etc.

Boating Shawls
are another of our specialties. We have 
all makes and kinds, at right prices.

Our stock Includes a splendid showing 
of the delicate Orenburg Shawls (Imi
tation Shetland), which are priced from 
60c to $5 each.

Honsefnrnlshings
Hemstitched and Embroidered Tea 

Cloths, special, at $1 each.
Great display of New Italian Rugs, 

$1.50 to $2 each.
Madras, Muslin and Lace Curtains, 

60c per pair up.
Sheetings, Towellngs, Table Cloths 

and Napkins, very specially priced.
Bath Towels (white and brown), 25c 

to 50c each. -B-»
Cotton Blankets, 75c to $1.50.
White Honeycomb Quilts, $1, $1.25 and 

$1.5C each.
Prompt and careful attention given 

to mall orders. *■

*tx.„

losed.

Sweetly Sale 
lesday

SK
1

ESPi
[isitor to the 
ntage of the Violetthe barometer.

1 Time.
8 a.m...............
Noon ..........
2 p.m.............
4 p.m.................
8 I'-m..............
1U P:m- ................................ oo

661 hl*lle8t' 72; lowest, 60; 
rain, .1L, highest Saturday, 78; lowest, 59.

Ther. Bar Wind. 
.... 61 29.48 10 S.W.

.. 71 29.50 1ÔS.W

1
I 7n

71
• 68 29.43 8 S.W.

29.44 *• >4, vrequirement 
ing of the

/ •
rn

CigarettesKSiÉAutomobiles for hire—experienced 
drivers. Phone Main 3658. Meteor 
Cycle Company. 181 King West.

V-r.v
/r

DEATHS.

IfKSSSa
Funeral Tuesday. July 2, leaving To

ronto at 8 o clock, for Stouffville. In
terment at Altona. Friends and ac
tion ntanC6S please accePt this Intima-

f
« r f

:

The perfect blending of the finest Virginia 
tobacco has ma^le Sweet Violets delightfully 
satisfying to the most cultivated taste.

10 FOR 10 CENTS

[Ik miecr ■

PStmmCrofton, in her 79th year.
9 mUlier« from above address Tuesday, 
vaté t0 Mount Plea8antx Cemetery. Pri-

CAMPBELL—Abraham. In his 81st 
Saturday, June 29th.

'private,. Tuesday, July 2nd, 
nrtNTT, ils J?te residence, Brampton. 
DUNDAS—On Sunday, June 30th, 1907, at 

her home. No. 1 Btnscarth-road, Rose- 
dts6’ Mary’ beloved wtfé of Alex. Dun-

I HE ell right, 
rill'make you

SWEET VIOLETS NEVER TIRE. 
SWEET VIOLETS NEVER IRRITATE.

Dominion Tobacco Company

will upset the year.
&.

*■wed with 
malt. It Manufacturers nONTREAL

1 1and h

Funeral private.
0ff.sl7h:Ai,S’3SSv. °Aelï‘y’

Fujapral Tuesday, from the residence 
of his jfn-in-law, Mr. John Adair, 849 
Shaw-sMeet.

GORDON—At 600 Huron-street, Toronto, 
Friday, June 28th, Infant daughter of

.,™ri aad Mrs. Charles D. Gordon.
MILLSAP—Sunday, June 30th, at her late 

residence, 34 Morse-street, Mary Ann 
Millsap, widow of the late Wm. Millsap, 
In her 75th year.

Service at home Monday evening, at 
9 o clock. Interment at Mark dale.

BIRTHS.
GORDON—At 600 Huron-street, Toronto, 

on Friday, June 28th, the wife of Chas. 
D. Gordon, a daughter.

SAUNDERS—On June 27, to Mrs. Ernest 
Saunders, 16 Spadina Gardens, a daugh-

li

6\ No. 301flswr.
5’KEEFE’S OPPOSED 10 RELIGION 

MIXED WITH POLITICSP
pit

TOED

CAMPERSJOHN CATTO & SON Rev. Dr. Milligan Criticizes De
mand That Laurier Invite 

Methodist to Cabinet.
Klac-atreet—Oppoatte rut 

TORONTO.

PS i

TRUE RELATIONS WITH 
STATES ARE THREATEN

SPECIAL PRICES JN

Cigars, Tebacces, Cigarettes, , 
Pipes aad Smokers* Soadries, 
Cigars by the Bex a Specialty.

MARRIAGES.
__ , —PERRY—On Saturday .June
29th, 1907, at 30 McMaster-a venue, To
ronto, Edith Baldwin, youngest daugh
ter of Mrs. H. R. Perry, to Ernest M. 
Harcourt.

Parcourt The attitude taken by 
Douglas at the recent Methodist

1.' Rev. Dr.
con

ference in Toronto, that the Dominion
government was under obligation to 
appoint a Methodist as a member o 
the cabinet, In recognition of denoni 
inational strength, drew some re 
marks of rather pointed criticism from 
Rev. Dr. Milligan in his sermon last 
night.

RAIN SPOILS DEMONSTRATIONand secur- 
Imulations 
and
accepted and 

Ur at highest

I Japanese Chambers of Commerce 
Adopt Strong Resolutions— 

Attitude at Washington.
Peterboro Rangers Have Bad Day at 

8t Catharines.

ST. CATHARINES, Ont., June 30.— 
In the midst of heavy rain, which con
tinued till late In the afternoon, the 
571A Regiment of Peterboro Rangers, 
400 strong, arrived in the city at 7 
o'clock this morning.

The Joint church parade of the 57th 
and 19th. regiments, scheduled for city 
park at 9.30 o'clock, had to be aban
doned, and instead service was held In 
the armory at 11. Chaplain Davidson 
of the 57th preached the. sermon.

In the afternoon the officers of the 
visiting regiment were taken for a 
trolley ride to Niagara Falls, as guests 
of the city.

P. JAMIESONsave. “We are told we should have a 
Methodist minister In the cabinet," he 
remarked, referring to the sentiments j 
expressed before the conference, j ; >— 
“What do you think of that? That's I .1^™ 
joining religion and polities.’’

Dr. Milligan flatly declared that he 
was personally opposed to such a con
junction. The 'Wily way to clean out 
politics and everything else was by 
insisting on the appointing of men 
of good citizenship.

The speaker, touching on the sub
ject of church union, intimated that 
it was the existence of such opinion, 
as that quoted, which caused him to 
hesitate in becoming an advocate of 
such a movement. He deprecated the 
spirit of denominational pride, which 
was manifested, and said it was not 
for th£ government to take Into con
sideration the strength of any par
ticular sbet.

TOKIO, June 30.—At a joint meet
ing of seven chambers of commerce Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto
here It was resolved to address the 
principal chambers of commerce in 
America, in part as follows: “It has 
always been a matter of profound sat- WORK, NOT LEARNING 

IMPROVES THE NEGRO
DIVIDEND NOTICE

frONTO:
ki and Gould 
bge and Osslngton

Seventeenth Regular Dividend Ameri
can Securities Company, Limited

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of 1 per cent, on the common stock has 
been declared for the montji ending June 
30th, payable at the office of the Com
pany July 15th. Transfer books will be 
closed from July 1st to the 15th.

H. B. WILLS, Secretary.

Iisfaction to the people of Japan to 
witness the constant growth of cor
dial relations between our two coun
tries and of our community Interests 
in the fields of trade and commerce."

“But since last year the people In a 
section of your country have unfortu
nately acted in a manner calculated to 
prejudice the legitimate rights of Japa
nese people, who have been frequently 
subjected to unjust and humiliating 
treatment at the .hands of a lawless 

-element prevailing there.
"We, therefore, venture to address 

you, confident of hope they will be 
shared by you and that you will, con
sidering the matter upon the right 
principles of national intercourse' and 
the mutual advantages of trade rela
tions, do your best to speedily elimin- Jtine 30 of last year, was held in St. 
ate the present caqses of discord and Mary Magdalene Episcopal Church on 
insure our common prosperity for the Sunday. At 8 o'clock In the morning 
luture. . there was a special service of interces-

A resolution was also addressed to sinn and pTOf. Jenks of Trinity Uni- 
Rresiaent Roosevelt, stating the reso- versity spoke at 11 o’clock, referring 
muons they had sent to the chambers to Mr, King’s gentleness and kindness
hisCnmJTrIiCe,Halndl askl”g ,him lP ,Yse and his stand for righteousness, 
nf < V? ,about a solution The congregation worshipped for the
of the existing difficulties. ]ast time in the present church on

Sunday. The builders will at once be
gin the erection of a new edifice on the 
present site, and until a portion of the 
building Is ready. In September, ser
vices will be held in the basement.

'I
-

Hoke Smith, Inaugurated Governor 
of Georgia, Gives His Views 

on the Problem.

12MEMORIAL FOR REV. E. L. KING3

ey cannot buy better Coffee 
dchie’s finest blend Java and

Special Service of Intercession In 
St. Mary’s Church. DUFFERIN PARK

ATLANTA, Ga., June 
Smith was inaugurated

45c lb, Q-RACES-0
U TO-DAY AT 2 O'CLOCK U

À memorial service for the late Rev. 30.—Hoke 
governor of 

Georgia yesterday. In his inaugural 
address Governor Smith suggested 
special legislation to prevent corpor
ations from using improper Influence 
to control legislation. The legislature, 
he said, should prohibit the railroads 
from Issuing free passes between 
points within the state.

Discussing the negro problem, the 
governor said;

“Any plan for the negroes which 
falls to recognize the difference be
tween the white and black races will 

The honest student of history 
knows that the negro had full oppor
tunity for generations to develop be
fore the days of slavery ; that the 
negro race was improved by slavery 
and that the majority of the negroes 
In this state have ceased to improve 
since slavery.

“Few have been helped by learning 
j from books. All have been helped 

who have been taught or made to 
work.”

V'The government should take men 
from their position as citizens," he 

"I spoke publicly In 1896,

■i
E. L. King, who was killed in the 
wreck of the London and Southwest
ern train at" Salisbury, England, on

hie & Co., Limited continued, 
but it was as a citizen of Toronto, 
and of Canada, not as, a minister. 
There should be no denornlnationallsm 
In dealing with great public ques
tions.” ,

The Interior of Old St. Andrew’s Is 
to undergo thoro renovation during 
the absence of Dr. Milligan, who 
leaves within a few days for a two 
months’ vacation abroad.

■ESTATE NOTICES. ADMISSION 25c. LADIES FREE.

THB□ E TO CREDITORS IN 
alter of Tk e McLachlan Joy 
c Oo., Limited, of the vity of To- Mi 
nsolvent. W

is hereby given that the above? 
nsolvent has made an assignment 
st^te to me for the benefit of It* 
s,'under the R. S. O., 1897, Chap*

RASEBALL |
a-m TO-DAY " I

TORONTO vs. BUFFALO

DOUBLH
HEADER

IE : i

Healthful nutriment is In every 
drop of honest, old-fashioned Port 
Hope Pale Ale.

DIAMOND PARK, To a.m. and 3 p.m.

•editors are notified to meet'at my 
McKinnon Building, Toronto, 0* ,4*3 

the 2nd day of July, 1907, at $ V 
p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
nent of it's affairs, for the appoint* ' - 
nspectors,--<£nr the setting of fees, 
the orderin^hf the affairs of the 

lenerally.
rsons claiming to rank upon the ^ 
f the said insola-ent must file their 
proved by affidavit, with me, on _ 
■e the-2nd dd^of July, 1907, after j 
ate I will proceed to’ distribute 
ts of the said esjate. having re- <Y 
those claims only/of which I shall 
re received notl*?4N 
JAS, P. LANGLEY. F.C.A.,

Trustee, McKinnon Building- 
o, June 28, “1907. ’ v*

MEANS A BOYCOTT. fail. NAVAL DISASTER DENIED.
Battleship and Torpedo Boat Did Not 

Collide.

WASHINGTON, June 30.—Reading 
between the lines of the statement is
sued by the Japanese Chamber of 
Commerce assembled at Tokio, dirèct- 
ed to President Roosevelt, and also to 
the American chambers of commerce, 
the officials In Washington see clearly 
that the threat of a boycott against 
American goods entering Japan is im
plied.

WILL HASTEN ADJOURNMENT

dAAGOONS GET SOAKED. Clemenceau Will Use Prestige of 
Wine Bill to Prorogue.

. PARIS, June 30.—The minister of 
marine, M. Thomson, received a des
patch to-day from Vice-Admiral Tou- 
chard, commander-In-chief of the Med
iterranean .^quadron, emphatically de
nying the reported collision between 
the battleship Jaureguiblerry and 
torpedo boat.

Caught "In Bad Rainstorm at Picker
ing—At Bowmanville Last Night.

BOWMANVILLE, Ont., June 30.
Capt. Van Straubenzie, with the 
Squadron of Royal Canadian Dragoons, j of parliament, which is now set for 
are camped on the drill grounds xto- July 7. This means shelving till next

PARTS, June 30.-—With the prestige 
of Friday night’s victory in the cham
ber of deputies, Premier Clemenceau'H

B preparing to hasten the adjournment
Everybody knows what a delight

ful, cosy place the “Savoy's” Japanese 
Tea Rooms are. Try them to-day for 
mid-day lunch. Cor. Yonge & Adelaide 
Streets.

Sandwiches, 10 cents.
Salads,. 10 cents.
Strawberries and Cream, 10 cents.
Tea, Coffee and Milk, 5 cents.

PEARY WILL DELAY TRIP.

NEW YORK, June 30.—Commander 
Robert E. Peary will not start on his 
seventh expedition for tire North Pole 
until the middle of July.

REV. I. COUCH’S FAREWELL a

night, en route to Petawawa camp, session the income tax, the debate on

a^^mrrpia "wi11, °»z rnday-and °ther
where they were almost drowned out measures inscribed on the cabinet’s 
bv rain Their blankets and clothes program when it assumed power, 
are still soaking wet. The session has been especially bar- sermon as pastor of Wood green Taber-

The men are in good health, but two rcn °f results. Not one of the big re-'nacle last night, reviewing the work of
S/re Und6r Charge °f Veterlnary terad8 officldeL:hbeenh%al“ wh^ th* f°ur >— ^ that period, he

Thev‘ proceed to Port Hope to-mor- some, like the abolition of the death Ea,d' the floatlnS “ebt ot tha church 
roW- ’ - . penalty and the abolition of trial by

Crowds of citizens visited ; the camp courts-martial In time of peace, have 
to-night. openly been abandoned.

Pastor Reviews His Four Years In 
Woodgreen Tabernacle.

This Is the third rumor of a naval 
disaster In the last fortnight, and such 
reports are causing much anxiety and 
perturbation among the maritime 
ulatlon of Toulon, where the 
seem to have originated.

Efforts are being made by the au
thorities to ascertain if possible 
object of these malicious

inviied to the conference. ;;g 
ire, The Korean delegation, It 1* Jj 
ii. cannot receive any recogni-

ault of the Netherlands.
lent »iidoff told the deleg»- J|j 
hat he had no authority to 
■e in such questions and that c. 
Liter did not come within hi* qc 
e. .the government of the Neth- 
having issued"thç invitations- e ?

ILTZ WINDOW UNVEILED.

Rev. I. Couch preached his farewell pop- 
reports

the
reports.

had been wiped out; at great expense 
the church had been renovated and 
recarpeted, and a new pipe organ In
stalled; a handsome parsonage had been 
erected, and In the Sunday school a 
new library and a new piano had been

Saturday night Inspector Mlljer,with Disobeyed Orders and Wreck Follow- been’‘mcrea^ed. Ta^yel? the^arnoum 

P C. Leddy Dowry and Pogue raided Killing Six People. Riven by the church being the largest
a house at 25, East Gerrard-street anL _!------ p In Its history. The educational fund

’™7SET CkM uE I SAN FRANCISCO. Cl.. «Mn„ h.fl tou»W. In ,dd„l.«
“2Ti« «; w.„«.db,,h. New York ,

-art. re Ayers, 94 Duke-street, and Thomas, police, on a Criminal charge growing youth of the church; the Sunday school
oossees. Cosgrove, 81 TeCumseh-street, were ar~ ou( Qf the death of six persons in an had been reorganized and plans had

rested Saturday on a warrant charg-j ejevate(j railroad wreck in January, been completed for a new building,
ing all three • with the thert of guiln 1906, was arrested here last night by "A farewell reception will be held on
from J. A. Peers, Front-street. ‘ "“ local detectives, and is held pending Wednesday night. Rev. Mr. Couch goes 
pilfering has been going on for some orders from New York. Kelly admitted) to Hamilton. He will be succeeded by

his identity. Rev. F. W. Fallis of Hamilton.

FRANCIS MURPHY DEAD.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 30.—Fran
cis Murphy, the temperance lecturer, 
died to-day, following a long illness.

POLICE SCOOPS. UNION MAN ARRESTED.
Arch* I 

un- "" 
win* r.yl

.'I PEG. June 30.—Rev.
P >rtln yesterday afternoon 
h" l.<-autiful stained glass 
■‘sented to the church by 
in imunorv of her late husband*

. window „
of English
the whole 1

every woman
Should be interested
StefàgA

„Ahl8 syringe is 
endorsed hy 
the leading at
Physicians F

Rev. Langfeldt Receives Degree.
PETERBORO, June 30.—(Special.)__

Rev. E. A. Langfeldt, rector of St. 
Luke's Church, to-day received word 
that the University of Friedrich Franz 
at Rostock, Germany, has conferred 
upon him the degree of doctor of phi
losophy.

ov. Schultz. The new 
>f the best samples j 
glass to be found In 
ominlon. ■

as being the best and 
most reliable article 
ever offered.

All correspondence strictly 
confidential. Syringe is mailed 

Æp7 £ to you in plain sealed 
R jg' upon receipt of $1.50. Send 

Jmf for our Illustrated Catalogue: it 
iR free. French, English and Aiu- 
criean Rubber Specialties.

The F- E. KARN CO., Limited 
*"• 8Utt" & VICTORIA 3TS. * 10R0NI0, CANADA

Should Mend Its Ways.
BELLEVIJDLE, 

suits foiv 
tuted a«6

ap Shooters Locked Up.
owil rif -young fellows werp-,Y^ 
Iln in No. 3 police station J’e8' 
for indulging■ In a game ' •,^'Æ 

n John-street. -■<

June 30.—Three 
[amages have beee instl- 

Snst the city for injuries due' 
pavements.

time.

A Word in Season. ess ===== - ■ -------- - Falls Into Slip.
We would be pleased, to have your or- JHf AGONIES Of HADES John Rhodes stepped off the Bluebell

der for cleaning and putting In perfect». i last night, just as she was moving, and
condition your furnace or heater, or i^ren t supposed to be worse than a jfp into' the water. He went down . 
making estimate for any contemplated bad corn. For years the standard rfm-Rri^Pr and It, was some time i th#
improvement or change in same. Phone eay has been Putnams Corn Extractor, before he was located. P.C. Brown (44) ! Q.
Main 7000. Pease Heating Company, , It painlessly remoxes the worst corn pulled him out not much the worse for i 
Limited, 36-38 East Queen-street. 1 I in 24 hours. wear. 1 of

to
=V.-.-=wrnpp-r

8TOHIA.
_^Th« K'md You Hrw »lways Bought

o1* O Tt I -*»- • „ .The Kind You Have Always Bougp |
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Rwas of a more favorable complexion than 
had been generally expected. Immediate
ly following the publication of the state
ment the market reacted somewhat, but 
then developed freth strength and rose 
to the highest of the day. The closing 
was strong at best ligures.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell :

Consensus of opinion regarding the gen
eral situation Is that the worst has been 
seen and that confidence Is gradually 
being restored. The Investor Is beginning 
to absorb some of the extraordinary bar
gains now presented, and large market 
Interests seem once more united upon the 
constructive side of the account.

Edward Sweet A Co. to J. Lome Camp
bell :

With prices at the present level, and 
July 1 being upon us. with less flurry In 
the money situation than had been gener
ally expected. It Is not difficult for ma
nipulation to advance stocks, and, while 
we do not believe that any sustained up
ward movement Is likely to take place 
In the near future, trading on the long 
side of the market for, a quick turn may 
probably be Indulged in as freely as sell
ing for the short account has been for a 
long time past.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close :

Following the sharp break of Friday 
afternoon, the market showed a better 
tone this morning, tho some earlier effect 
of bank statement anticipations, and New 
York City bond sale discussions, were 
noted In a selling movement which the 
market absorbed without loss of tone. A 
v,r*y g°od London market, with favor

able weather , reports, may have been 
partly the cause of renewed support to 
the market ; In any event, offerings were 
‘‘ght and support was forthcoming in 
sufficient volume to hold prices fairly 
above last night's close. It will require 
a further development of money market 
conditions next week to determine the 
weight of this Influence on the security 
market, and we Imagine traders will also 
pursue a conservative course, pending 
July crop reports And harvest returns. 
Meantime sentiment and conditions stand 
Improved, and thé evidence of the year of 
unparalleled gi'osperity will shortly be 
made the theme of discussion, as well as 
receive full ‘publicity In statistical re
ports. How much of this has been dis
counted during the week remains to be 
seen, but there Is nothing In the immedi
ate forecast of events to Justify concern 
regarding the market’s strength.

Imperial Bank of Canada MtMBCRS TORONTO STOCK fXC«MGt S|MUIVY HIT THE BULL’S EYE EVANS & GOOCH COMMISSION (iRDE
Executed on Exchange of

Toronto, Montreal a 
New York.

HEAD OPFICS i .
WEUIMTRN IT. MIT.. • TORONTO. COBInsurance BrokersCapitol PeH Up • • $4.800.000.00 

................ .. $4,800,000.00Root Rmibskt Aossts

Weather Favorable For Good Shoot-1 NortIh Brlll,b <™dMercantile
Insurance Company

OS) ess; liOBast Wellington Street,

JOHN STARK S CO.
Members of Toronto Stock 

Inviter ed 
,. Correspondence

CLOSE OF JOBIRAN ES IN TORONTO!

ing—Good Attendance From 
City Corps.

Career W.Mmtos Street end Leedsr Leas. 
Yosge sad Queen Streets.

., Weet Market end Frost Street*
Kiss sad Spsdlns Avesue.

Savinas Bank Hteheet eurreet rate of later-
*»t allowed on deposits IrontDepartment dit» ol opening of account.

a
26 Torontol'i NOT HOPE\! *

TO RENTA I Æmilius Jarvis. C. E. A. GoLDlug,

■ city OF HAMILTON
4% BONDS, DUE 1937.

I TO YIELD 4 2%

I AEMILIUS JARVIS g CO.

(Memb.-re Toronto Stock Exchange).
HcKWNON BLDG.. TOBOMto

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
FIRST CLASS *

ONTARIO 
MUNICIPAL BONDS

TIBLDINO FROM 4 TO 6 PBR 0*KT.
Particulars on application.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
te Kino sr. wzsr, t»hontj, on.

osrçheric conditions were for the

day afternoon, and the men of the 1 ’
various corps did some creditable shoot
ing.

Atm
Wheat Futures 

Decline at € 
Option

u
walk from cerner Queen and YengeSts. ; 
Immediate possession. For full particu-

The only slips were made early in | *ers te
the afternoon, when a rain shower 
passed over, leaving a mist behind It.
About 4 o’clock, however," the air clear
ed and the wind fell, and from then 
on many bullseyes were scored.

The attendance was good. The Royal 
Grenadiers, turned out, under Maj. I tlj 1 war . w
Montgomery, 93 strong; tihe 48th High- kjtOCICS IT TUIlPn 
landers, under Maj. Henderson, with »»UU4CU
76, and the Q.O.R., with 69. There was 1® Sun and Hastings,
also a good attendance of York Rang- 10 Union Stock Yards.
ere’ ' 20 Dominion Permanent.

600 Trethewey.
??| UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

L. J. WEST, Manager,
Confederation lift Building, Toronto

United States Steel.
do. preferred .... 

Wabash common ...
do. prefreretl ___

Grand Trunk ..........
CLOSE SCRUTINY NEEDED 

IN NEW YORK MARKET
...101% 101%

36to this stock and several of the other 
foreign organizations are gradually 
undergoing a change and there Is no 
longer that buoyant disposition to 
venture into these outside corpora
tions. The pool In Rio has been able 
to tender good support to this issue, 
but as far as enthusing any new buy
ing the upward movement would ap
pear to have been an utter failure.

In the better class of securities a 
gradual weaking In prices has fol
lowed a little selling accompanied by 
some manipulation. This seems to 
have been the case particularly in re
gard to Dominion Bank stocks, which 
dropped suddenly 6 points between 
sales on Thursday and Friday. That 
the price could be marked down so 
suddenly show» conclusively that tha 
buying power in the market is 
paratively nil, but does not 
that the bank shares

14 13%
A. M. CAMPBFLL:... as 23

i. 28% 29% W12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2351. Saturday 

Liverpool wheat 
day 8-8d higher 1 
corn futures unchi 

At ' Chicago July 
lower than y ester 
lower and July oa 

Winnipeg car lo 
year ago 53.

Chicago car lots 
contract 14; com 4 

Northwest cars c 
397, year ago 265.

Australian whei 
week, 368,000; last 
year, 352,000. In* 
1,232,000.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, June 29.—Pig Iron, quiet; 

northern, *28 to *24; southern, nominal. 
Corner, dull; lake, *23 to *24. Lead, dull. 
«.‘V° E'80' Tln' du'L Straits, *43.75 to 
*43.25. Plates, dull. Spelter, dull; do
mestic, *6.35 to *6.46.

Rally on Wall St. Dependent on 
the Public Following—The 

Situation Locally. SATURDAY’S TRAFFIC. Following are some of the top scores:
Royal Grenadiers.

By Boat and Rail the Exodus Was 
Heavy.

The passenger traffic by rail and 
steamboat was unusually heavy Sat
urday. Four large excursions cross
ed the lake on the Niagara Naviga
tion Co.’s boats going to the falls. 
They were the Sons of Scotland, the 
employes of Smart Bros., and of War
wick Bros, and Rutter, and the Catho
lic Order of Foresters. Big crowds 
also patronized the Turblnla and the 
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
boats.

The Union Station was practically 
thronged all day. .Special trains left 
in the morning for Guelph with the 
American Chemical Association and to 
Alllston with the old boys excursion. 
The G.T.R. 8.30 for Sarnia and 7.36 
express to Chicago, and the C.P.R. 
7.30 for Montreal, as well as most of 
the afternoon and evening trains, left 
In two sections to accommodate the 
large number seeking passage to out
side points.

Sergt. W. Kelly ............
Corp. Bickford ................
Staff-Sergt. J. Phillips 
Corp. A. E. Parker ...
Corp. Nosworthy ..........
Sergt. Seale ....................
Corp. Stewart ........ ..
Pte. J. H. Sinclair ...........................

12th York Ringers.
Sergt. Fowler .............
Lieut, Dunham ......
Capt. Elliott ................
Maj. Brown '...............
Sergt. Holdsworth ...
Sergt. Mowat ..............
Pte. Klngdon ................
Sergt. J. Hurst ..........
Lieut. Curran ..............
Sergt. Copley ..............

World Office,
Saturday Evening, June 29. 

Monday witnessed the closing trans
action on the present gold movement

. 99*
98
98

. 96com- 
prove

. „ are not sub
stantially good at current or better 
prices.

oo i COBALT I a&l "Harrs bought*90 I VUUF1L I | SOLD ON COMMISSION

831B. RYAN db CO’Y, 
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

97 (Traders Bank Building, Phone M, 2071

from New York, the total export reach
ing upwards of *26,000,000. Concurrent 
with the close of the incident, wall- 
street assumed a different appearance, 
the attitude of dejection, accompanied 
by weak prices, which has been present 
for over a month, being replaced by an 

- -atmosphere of buoyancy. The sudden 
change from pessimism to one of ultra 
optimism was, as usual, not accom
plished except by the direction of Inside 
manipulators, who, taking advantage 
of a sold out market and an outstand
ing short interest, advanced prices in 
the way of least resistance, 
minor setbacks the rally was continued 
thruout the week, and in Instances 
prices were raised from 5 to 10 points.
The sharp improvement in prices is 
toothing more than might have oeen 
antictoàted: <mot that conditions war
rant the change, but that the specula
tive operations of the market called ior 
the transition. During the incoming 
week upwards of *200,000,000 will be 
paid out as dividends. As It Is desirable 
that as large a portion of this as pos
sible be reinvested,nothing could be set
ter calculated to bring this about t.iàn 

» an appearance of substance to market 
"values during the period of disburse

ment. In that current prices are by 
general consent at an attractive invest
ment level, the Incentive to purchasers 
is doubly strong at this time. Finan
cial institutions must be getting tired 
of carrying an over supply of securi
ties, and may be counted upon to make 
the market as attractive as conditions 
will admit. The program of better 
prices was slightly interfered with on 
Friday by the almost utter failure to 
obtain a subscription for the New York 
City bond issue of *29,000,000. 
about' 5 per cent, of the issue was sub
scribed for, but when It is considered 
that the bonds cannct be sold to pro
duce more than 4 per cent., the failure Summer shut-down of steel4nllls 
needs no extended explanation. Money be made as short as possible 
at present Is too valuable to be /put count of large demand, 
into even 4 per cent, gilt-edged tnvéit- • • «
ments, but this state of affairs jtvlll Twenty-four roads for May show an 

* gradually find a remedy by reason of average net Increase.of 27.21 per cent 
an accumulation of funds from savings- and for eleven months 11.04) per cent ' 
and curtailment of credit, .ns a mar-1 * « •
ket Influence the matter should be con-j Easier money rates expected next 
sidered of greater value than the. week with a return of dividend dlsburse- 
many problems of financing which.hewe;ment8 to money market, 
come to the front since the beginning
of the year, and will sô be regarded | Thirty-four roads for third week of 
when the event has admitted of retro- June show an average gross Increase of 
epect. 13.92 per cent.

-, 87
8T. LAWRE

.... 98 Receipts of farm ; 
•Is of grain, 40 load! 
Saturday’s dellverie 
poultry on the bast 

Wheat—Two hund 
at Vic.

Oats—Four hundrl 
Hay—Forty loads 

tpn for timothy, am 
and SlO to *12 for cal 

Roiiltry—Receipts 
Spring chickens sol: 
and one extra fine !< 
ducks, 20c to 25c; foi 

. He to 15c per lb. 
Butter—trices rar 

with some few lota 
at 26c; the bulk of 
to 22o per lb.

Eggs—trices rangi 
strictly new-laid.

Marke: 
Miss Fish, Oakv) 

spring chickens at ;
Mr. Thompson of 

bought 30 pairs of d; 
lb. ; 60 pairs spring c 
Gralfi—

Wheat, spring, bit 
Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, goose, but 
W heat, red, bush
Peas, bush .........
Barley, buSh .......
Oats, bush .........

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .........
Hay, mixed .......... 1
Straw, loose, ton J 
Straw, bundled, to 

Fruits and Vegetal! 
Potatoes, per bag 
Potatoes, new, per 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, 1 
Spring chickens, 1 
Spring ducks, per
Fowl, per lb ........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb .......... .

-> Eggs, strictly nei 
per dozen ....... ;

Fresh Meat»— -
Beef, forequarter», <: 
Beef, hindquarters, 
Spring lambs, each 
Lambs, dressed, ci 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, common, cv 
Veals, prime, cwt 

/ Dressed hogs, cwt|

FARM PRODUCI

Crop advices from the west 
variance. are at

It is conceded, however, 
from reliable Informants that the 
wheat crop must, In any event, be two 
weeks late, and among the best post
ed of grain men there Is an Impres
sion that this year will witness some 
frozen wheat In the

.. 96 

.. 92
led.1

STOCK BONDS
--------- AMD---------- ' '1

INVESTMENT

92

IforsahI
A few Choice Lots in the | 

■ city Of SASKATOON, Saak., ■

■ at a bargain, yi cash, bal-1
■ aace 6 and 12 months. H-
■ *35 _______ Box 70, World. I

92
90i .... 88

-__ _ .. west. Taken al
together, the agricultural situation is 
not unsatisfactory. The weather re
cently has proved entirely satisfac
tory and the growth has been extreme- 
ly rapid and healthy. Financial In
stitutions have perforce to exercise 
discretion as to their resources,, but 
this very caution will ultimately work 
out as a benefit to the market.

The prospect does 
Immediate

821
79/ 48th Highlanders.Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate la 4 per 
cent. Money, 3% to 4 per cent. Short 
bills. 3% per cent. Three months’ bills. 
3% per cent New York call money, high- 
est 12 per cent., lowest 6 per cent., last 
loan, 10 per cent. Call money at Toronto,
6 to 7 per cent. „

vVith *Sergt. Ferguson ... 
Maj. Henderson .... 
Staff-Sergt. Smith
Pte. MacLaren ........
Pte. Cowle ................
Piper Harrison ........
Pte. Johnston ..........
Pte. Emslle ..............
Pte. Honess ..............
Pte. Kerr ..................
Sergt. Darling ..........
Sergt, Rogers ............
Pte/Page ....................
Pte. Miles ............ ..

96
.. 94 
.. 94 Will

18 Adelaide St. B,
<Ss Co.

Phone Main 7456 76?86
.... 84 
.... 78 WE BUI «KO SELL

STOCKS. BONDS, g* 
DEBENTURES Si

77
not promise any

£e»iÆsÆSr
better ,'?,, *?ak* ejections from the
better class of securities.

76Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, Sid per os.
Bar silver In New York. 6744c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 62%c.

76“A* COMPANY IN CAMP. 76
75

GEO. O. MERSON...i 74 
... 74Spending Dominion Day Under Can- 

vaa Near Rifle Rangée.Foreign Exchange.
M^inJi-w,laîe’>J00k' Janee Building (Tel. 
Main 1,32), to-day reports exchange rate*U5 I0110W81

A few snaps on hand now. Correspovl. 
ence solicited. i72 CHARTBRKO ACCOUNTANT

Treats and Guarantee Building 
16 KING STRBHT WEST. TORONTO 

Phone Main 7014

The output at the collieries of the
fhr^eUnT June* tfZTViï 

tons, a daily average of 3864 tons. ’

Bradstreet’s
slx^rnonth/perlod.Per Cent^anc« ln

• • •
Dun’s review says weathqr conditions 

“aye aealn favored both , trade and 
agriculture, rapid development of the
£foiPSi beln5 pofent for good jn, commer
cial departments. V

/ * • a
c?nslders financial situation 

materially strengthened, and outlook in 
Paris Is considered better.

P Ford ........ .... 71
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6349.

Q. O. R.Company A of the 48th Highlanders 
will spend Dominion Day in camp on 
the lake shore a mile west of the rifle 
ranges. They pitched camp Saturday 
afternoon and spent the night under 
canvas.

This afternoon they will participate 
in a rifle competition for prizes which 
have been put up from a general fund 
raised within the corps for outing pur
poses.

With Capt Harbottle are Lieuts. Mc
Gregor. Jeffries and Allen.

This company ^enjoys the distinction 
of having two or, Its men at Bisley
V1 vnamely. Ptes, Milligan and
A. B. Mitchell.

Pte. Atkins ..............
Sergt. G. A. Perry 
Sergt. J. P. White
Corp. Greet ........ .
Pte. Stevenson ... 
Sergt. Matthews ..
Pte. Scheurer ........
Maj. Mercer ..........
Sergt. Schiller ........
Pte. Rosebach ....
Corp. Andrews ............
Pte. Gray ......................

. 93Bstweea Beak, 
Bay art 98 U,„ _ _ hellers

Faads..144 areas *44 aremMeaVI > tat, Re dis
stKill. 0 *4

smasSaif.. Hlv-M 
kukta Area,.. » ti-st

Veaaier
14 la 1-1

.,P»r 14 to 14
* n-.a , j-t,
S1Î4J . la V .5-14

S.o-32 • lv-iv te «V 1-ie
—Rates In New York-

93says leading wholesale 90
87
86

ESTABLISHED 1886.82
81

BANK BF BRITISH NORTH AMERICAi?terllns’ 60 days’ sight .........
•’Sterling, demand .................. ) 4e< j ,.te 6^

. 81
81

.... 78
78New York Stocks.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
•• «% 86 35% 86

. , V 43 42% 43
Amer. Locomotive 6i% 56% 6.% sj% 
American Smelters . 117% ng% 117* lixu 
Anaconda 
American Ice .....
American Sugar .
A. C. O........................
A. Chalmers ....
Atchison ...................
American Biscuit
Brooklyn .................
Baltimore & Ohio 
Canadian Pacific .
Chls., M. & St. P.
C F. 1.
C. G. W. ...................
Cites. & Ohio ........
C. C. C.........................
C. I. P. .....................
C. T. X. preferred 
Distillers ....... ..
Duluth S. S............ .
Del. & Hudson ...
Denver .............. .
Erie ..............................

do. 1st preferred 59 
,a do. 2nd preferred.. 39

Foundry ..........
do. preferred 

Hocking Iron
K. X.
Lead
OreaTNorth. Ore 
General -Electric 
Great Northern
L. & N.,...........
Iowa Central ...
Interboro .... ..
Tnt. Paper ..........
Int. Pump ..........
Manhattan ....
K. S. U....................

do. preferred .,
Metropolitan .. .
M. S. M..................

do. preferred .
Nprth American 
Ontario & Western 
People's Gas .....,
Pennsylvania ...........
Pressed Steel Car .
Pullman ...................
Beading .......... ........
Mackay ........................
Missouri Pacific ...
M. K. T........................
N. Y. Central ..........
Northern Pacific ..
Northwestern .. ..
Norfolk & Western 
S. L..................................
Southern Railway ... 19% "21m 'im/ "AL,

do. preferred ...... 69 6) 69 4
Southern Pacific .... 79% 87% 79% «)%
Texas ...................... . go 31% go4 \\
U. 8. Steel bonds ... 95% 95% cka/
Republic L. & S.................. ‘ ' ;5V*
Rock Island ....
S. F. S.....................

do. preferred ,

81 oss .........................
Union Pacific .
U. S. Steel ,........

do. preferred
Twin City ............
U. 8. Rubber ...

do. preferred 
Va. Chemical ...
Wabash common .?%...

do. preferred .., /i?..............
Total sales, 234,000 shares. ”

Capital and Rest $7,105,333.33
56 BRANCHES 4M CÂNADA AND UNITED STATES

Only
R0AD IN BAD REPAIR.

One of the Caueee ‘Contributing to 
Thursdays Accident

Arnal. Copper .. 
Amer. Car & F. aod (Torrespeadeets le Every Part of the World.will 

on ac- BEAUTIFYING THE CITY. TORONTO BRANCHES:
Corner Yonge ai4 Wellingtoa Bto. Corner King and Dofferin Sta. 
Coraer Bleor St. sad Lansdowne Are. Teronto Juaction aed Weston! 1

A citizen speaking about the auto
mobile accident on the Klngston-road 
gave It as his opinion that this high
way is in a disgraceful state and 
that the accident was due in no little 
degree to the lack of repair In the 
roadbed. He thought that Mr. Ner 
llch should, proceed against the muni
cipality, for had the road been In good 
shairo the accident could not have 
happened.

Owners pf automobiles have been
complaining about the Klngston-road , .
approaching Norway hui for the past Commissioner Coombs OpensSeries
six months and this accident empha- . „ , ,
sizes the need of the municipality Of Meetings—To Continue 
getting busy and putting this great 
highway Into a proper state of re
pair.

i ne citizens of Norway are greatly 
pleased with the way ln which Mr.
Nerllch has shown his sympathy and , 
care for the Injured children. He ed by the Salvation Army were begun 
has had a specialist ln attendance on on Saturday at Dufferin Grove. The 
the little boy, who has received the 
most skilled treatment 
can provide. The parents of the chil
dren are loud ln their praises of the 

-kindness shown by Mr. Nerllch. Not w 
A-day passes but he goes down to see 
how the little ones are getting

Mr. Nerllch feels very keenly the 
result of the accident to his automo
bile, and
means to put things right. The'’acci
dent was inevitable when the spring 
of the automobile broke and locked 
the stearing gear. That the automo
bile would have Injured 
no one Sould foresee.

Punish the

,••• Guild of Civic Art to Enter Upon 
Business-Like Campaign.

A. E. Huestls, who was for 
ber of years Intimately associated with 
the work and development of the Cana-
dla" Jlub’ ha8 been offered, and has ac- 
etpted, the secretaryship of the To
ronto Guild of.Civic Art.

The guild has a most ambitious plat
form laid out, and with its present 
strong, new board of management has 
mely hopes of accomplishing much 
during the next few’SJ’ears.
->,The„.b°ard Proposes adopting Cana
dian Club methods In the promotion of 
its alms and objects, and will hold 
monthly luncheons during the coming 
fall and winter, at wljlch addresses will 
be given by well-known experts from 
abroad In municipal 
reform.

122 122% 122 12274 
li>% 10% ' li>% 10%
»0% 92% 90% 9.% a num-

duct the meeting, and will be a 
by the Lipplncott-street band.

July 10—LI eut.-Col. Gaskin will 
ch"FS' assisted by the Junction

July 11—The T.H.Q. staff/ 
present. Commissioner Coombs will 
in command. Music will be 
by the territorial staff band 
united city cçrps band.

«TI0NIRMP 
IN THE DUFFERIN GROVE

M 66% 56% *%
85% 96 9.1% 96

172% 174% 172% 174% 
128% 130 
31% 32

4, • • •

128% 137 
31% 32 

11 11 11 11 
34% 24% 14% 34%
C6% 66% <8% 66%

I Will
• • a • • •

The bank statement on Saturday O. Hart to R. R. Bongard : This mar-
made à lamentabté showing, the sur- ket seems to Ignore bearish news now 
plus reserves being practically wiped and responds quickly to favorable news! 
out. Too much significance, howéver. It looks to me1 like going higher.

"tishould not be attached to this, as the • * *
’ New York financiers have a remarkable E. H. Harrlman denies that he ln- 

recuperative ability when,the same is tends to retire from Union Pacific 
needed. The advance in wheat dur- presidency, and states that he has 
ing the week does not mean a crop fail- agreed to help finance the Alton, 
ure. Chicago operators are attempting * • *
a bull campaign in wheat, largely It Is stated that Kuhn. Loeb & Co. 
on account of the European shortage received advantageous offer for Baltl- 
If the high prices can be legitimately more & Ohio and Norfolk & Western 
maintained for wheat it means big stock recently purchased by them from 
returns to the American farmer, while; Pennsylvania Rallrpad. 
ln any event prospects are not such as 
might lead to the belief that tie is go- Steel manufacturers of Great Britain 
ing to undergo hardship. From a spe- are forming great combination with-the 
culative standpoint the market is object of fighting American and Ger- 
prdmlslng for higher prices. A rally has man competition, 
been called in these columns for the 
last ’two weeks, and such is now inj. Official announcement Is made that 
effect. If the public can be brought] Blair & Co. have purchased from the 
Into the market prices will continue | Chesapeake & Ohio *5,000.000 three-year 
buoyant for some time to come, but ® Per cent, notes, due July 1. 1910. The 
failing this the rally will peter out with notes will be secured by *6,500,000 of the 
the incoming week. A close tab of the Proposed Issue ol *10,000,000 Chesapeake

& Ohio Railway Co. general Improve
ment and equipment 6 per cent, bonds 

• • •

euppl
and

; The prices quoted 
class quality: lower 
at correspondingly lo 
Potatoes, car lots, be 
Hay, car lota, ton, t 
Evaporated apples. 
Butter, creamery, be 
Butter, dairy, lb. ro|
Butter, tube .............
Butter, creamery, lb. 
Butter, bakers’, tub, 
Eggs, new-laid, doze 
Cheese, large, lb. 
Cheese, twin, lb .... 
Honey, 60-lb. tins .. 
Honey, 10-lb. tins ..

... 66 66 65 66

.. 167% 168% 167% 168% 
■■ 26% 26% 23% ?6% 
•• 23% 23% 21% J3% 

Î9 59 
39 39

FIVE/HUNDRED IMMIGRANTS.
Arrivals From Steamship Canada 

Reach Toronto.
One of the largest contingents Of Im

migrants for the present season arriv
ât the Union Station Sunday afternoon I 
from the SS. Canada, at Quebec. It In-

with special services every evening. n!Ud°'er 8lxty families, the total .
On "Saturday, Commissioner Coombs Metcaffe^andT Jenkln. of

the-speaker, and the Llsgar-street the St. John’s Emigration Society Tot- Hides an
d was present. The meetings on Denham, were in charge of a party of 1 a Prices revised dail 

Sunday were also conducted by the „ A *5,^ balance being of the Rothschild era’ it? wvîîi Fmal".et
commissioner, music being furnished by trainload b*lreauei Alfcj skins. Tallow, etc.:’

Hissa afe $:■
street bands. u™e as the arrivals here. i-j* < .Country hides ....... .

To-day there will be three meetings, nnin<ttt t«f-ixr116»r,ew arrivals go out to f. £a!î",k!n®’ No i clt
at 11 a.m„ 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. The unit- ln Western Ontario by to-dajr'l’l ^ K?ii*„kln,s’ counlry •
ed city corps and territorial staff will " Wdo* *m™i!til*’
attend, assisted by the Lippincott and ~ ------------------- Tlorsehalr ’ner ih *
Llsgar-street bands. The program for PICKPOCKET MAKES BIG HAUL 4 Tallow. por'Tb !...”
the week follows: . -.j Wool, unwashed ..."

July 2—Lleut.-Col. Gaskin will be ln d.ii.u,. , _ ,, I Wool, washed .
charge, assisted by the Dovercourt e* Br„fr 563o0 In Brooklyn Rejects ....
band. Bridge Crush.

Wednesday, July 3—Brigadier Howell 
will be ln charge, assisted by the Junc
tion band.

July 4—Lieut.-Col. Pugmlre will con
duct the fleeting, and will be assisted 
by the Rlverdale band.

July 5—Brigadier Southall will be ln 
charge, assisted by the Llsgar-street 
band.

July 6—Brigadier Taylor will be In 
charge, assisted by the Cadets' band 

. —. , .. and Temple band.
A Thoughtful Invitation. July 7—Commissioner

The Crown Bank of Canada, 34 West have charge, and will be assisted by 
King-street, Toronto, extends the privi- the territorial staff band and the T.H. 
leges of Its banking, rest and retiring Q. band, 
rooms, which have been built and fur
nished especially for its women custom
ers, to women visitors from 
town, who may find It

Till July 1.
59
39<3

progress and The annual camp meetings conduct-

64% 64% ei
61% 61% 61 
56% 65% 56%

330% 132% i.i’% isi% 
114 116% 114 116%,
i«% 16% 16% *16% 

••• ...... ...

25^4 .2514 25W 2514

WRONG ONES ACCUSED.56 camp will be continued till July 11,
that money. .

Real Assailants of Dr. Mauchamp 
Said to Be at Large.

TANGIER, June 30.—Ten of the al
leged assailants of Dr. Mauchamp, the 
French citizen who
March last, have been sent here from 
Morocco City for trial.

According to authentic accounts, these 
men are entirely innocent. The sultan’s 
agents simply seized ten

on.. .

was murdered ln
Is taking 'every possible

68 68% 68 r*%
36% 37 36% $- poor work

men and dragged them here, despite 
their protestations of Innocence, while 
the real culprits, who are known, 
at liberty.

Ntoe of the ten men ln custody were 
strangers in Morocco City, and the 
other Is a deaf mute.

market will have to be kept from now 
forward, and the only safeguard to 
long commitments is a stop at Friday’s 
low levels.

the children
121% 122 12i% i?2
35% 35% 35% 35%

104% 106

chauffeurs by heavy 
fine or imprisonment as the only cure 
for reckless driving and numerous 
accidents is the conclusion that the 
Ontario Motor League has come to. 
To do this an amendment will have 

NEW OAKVILLE POSTMASTER. to be made to the present act
—------  lating the operation of automobiles

OAKVILLE, June 30.—L. V. Cote, the KlnS’a highways. The law, now 
deputy-postmaster for many years, has. BOes as tar as holding the owner of 
been appointed postmaster In place of car? responsible, and the league
W. H. Young, who has resigned owing haKotKway of obtaining a proper ob- 
to his advancing years. servance of the law other than by

assisting ln the prosecution of 
whose drivers are shown 
responsible.

London: The Joint stock hanks in 
the majority have written down consols 
In their balance sheets to 83, which Is 
nearly two points under the market 
qi otatlon. This reduction was smaller 
than^had recently appeared probable, 
but doubtless the late sharp Improve
ment and the increase developing in the 
investment demand Influenced them to 
believe that the figure selected 
conservative one: in fact, sentiment 
has so far Improved that fresh talk Is 
heard of awposslble reduction in the dis
count rate of the Bank of England.

are

104% 196

75% 76 
.. 33% 34% 33% ?4%•• Ul% 112% 111% l,J-j 

128 129% 128 4
.. 147 149% H7 j43
•76 76 75% 75%

The situation in the Toronto mar
ket is by no means reassuring, many 
rumors being afloat regarding the 
financial situation. Canadian securi
ties as a whole have held moderately 
well during the week, but have shown 
no appreciation with the rally at New 
York except at Montreal.

At the latter city extreme liqui
dation has been carried on for sev
eral months, much more so than at 
Toronto, and the recovery there this 
week may only mean that the down- I bul the best authorities consider an 
fall in prices has been too extreme ln Iearlv change improbable. The open 
its nature. j market Is indebted to the bank about

£10.000,000, It 1s estimated but 
borrowings will be returning out of the 
July disbursements for dividends and 
Interest.

75% 76
GRAIN ANC

The following
at the board of ____
tarions, except whe 
outside points :

» NEW YORK. June 30.—A pickpocket 
Kot the richest haul in the Brooklyn 
bridge crush which has happened 'hi • 
long while, when he stole *6360 yester* 
da,y from Peter Worth, a bookmaker. 
The money was not recovered, buL 
George Howard was arrested on cothlri 
plaint of Mr. Worth, and is charged 
with having Jostled him in the til 
crowd.

regu-729% wen
tradeon

was a

,„9at*TNo 3 white, 
44%c; No. 2 mixed, n

Bran—No quota tier
Spring wheat—No~ 

tlone.

„,?Fan,toba wheat—N 
83%c, sellers Me.

No. 2 goose—No qi
Barley-No. 2. 53cbi 

tlone; No. 3. 50c bW

Buckwheat—No

Rye—No. 2,

Peas—No. 2, 81c sell
Wheat—No. 2 whip 

mixed, buyers Wc; Ni
Cernée. S yellow 

rive,' Toronto.

Winnipeg wj
wTnL1t0Wln* are the J

S. H

owners 
to be ir-Railways Need Men.

Railroad men are very scarce Just 
now, and the C.P.R. are advertising 
extensively for brakemen and tele
graphers. Formerly there

21% 22% *21% *2;% 
3o% 36 35% 35%

CooitiNothing has transpired 
date to effectually change sentiment, 
and both investment and speculative 
buying locally is practically paralyzed-. 
The statement put out by the Domin
ic n Steel Company on Wednesday—If 
the figures are to be accepted at their 
face value—was encouraging. The gen
eral manager states that the common 
stock is now earning a small percent
age, and presumably on this state
ment the insiders in the stock have 
attempted to work up the price of the 
common shares in the Montreal 
ket. Whatever may be the year’s his
tory of the company, the rise in the 
price of the common shares is noth
ing more than a spasmodic effort to 
distribute some of the shares. The 
same thing has been attempted on 
many other occasions and has proved 
an ignominious failure as far as the 
public is concerned.

these bs willof recent
GARIBALDI’S WILLS FOUND.... was con

siderable rush for this class of work, 
but of late railroad men have been 
very scarce. This Is due largely to 
the Increasing mileage. It is* esti
mated: that twenty men are required 
for every mile of new road. At pre
sent there are 3000 miles under 
strtictlon. 

r/ipleted

57 57 57 ' rr
137 139 136% 138%
35% 35% 35% 357”
98% 93% 91% 99%
93% 93% 93% 93%

, , „ LEGHORN, June 30.—Several will* *
July 8-—There will Be a musical fes- the handwriting of Giuseppe Giribaldl, 

rival. In charge of Commissioner the Italian liberator, have been found 
Coombs. All the bands of the city will among other paper* in a locksmith'*

„ , _ ,, shop. They have been handed over ^
July 9—The chief secretary will con- the prefect of Leghorn.

t
New York Bank Statement.

NEW- YORK, June 29.—The state
ment of clearing house banks f»r the 
week shows that the banks hold *2,- 
509,275 more than the legal reserve re
quirements. This Is a decrease of *2,- 
117,325, as compared with last week. 
The statement follows:'

Loans, decrease. $7,813,700; deposits, 
decrease, $14.950,300; circulât! 
crease, $27,3(10; legal tenders, Increase, 
$643,100; specie, decrease, $7,498,000; re
serve, decrease, $6,854,900; 
quired, decrease, $3,737,575;

out of
, convenient to attend,

make use qf them. This bank Is In the 
heart of the furiherest downtown shop
ping district, on the north side of King- 
an^B about half way between Yonge

The rooms

con-
wereIf only 2000 miles 

this year, 40,000 extra rail
road men would be required. Hence 
the great scarcity of men for this 
work.

qud
co

no que

/London Stocks . ^ are most complete and 
restful. The entrance Is direct from the 
vestibule. Women officials are on duty 
at the different posts. In the retiring- 
room Is a mending basket, clothes- 
brush, etc. In the rest room are com
fortable chairs, books, pictures, lounges 
—a. special corner for children find a 
splendid outlook onto King-street. In 
the banking room cheques, money or
ders, etc., may be cashed, travelers’ 
notes, bills of exchange, etc., bought, 
and Information in regard to banking 
matters may be obtained.

Make Your Financial 
«Advertising Pay

mar-
June 28. June 29. 

~ , Last Quo. Last Quo.
Consols, account .................  84% 84%
Consols, money ...................  84 11.16 ™
Atchison" ..............................

dp. preferred ...............
Chesapeake & Ohio........
Anaconda .....................
Baltimore & Ohio 
Denver & Rio Gnânde.
Erie .

on, de-
Dropped Dead at dinner.

LISTOWEL, Ont.,
Menzle, a well-to-do

June 30.—Adam 
farmer living 

about four miles from Listowel, drop
ped dead yesterday while at dinner

84%
reserve re- 

surplus,
decrease, $3,117,325; ex V. .8. deposits, 
decrease, $3,232,250.

93% -■96 96 ee • ••36% 35%
11% 11% Submit Your Proposition and I Will 

Outline a Plan of Campaign for You
Advertising judiciously placed in all the leading *ew#p|peri n 

aid magazine* in the United States and Canada at publish*»* 
lowest rates. Prempt service. Write for

98% 97%
27 27Dominion Steel On Wall Street,

common Is selling arouWd $24 a share, Charles Head & 6o. to R. R. Bongard •
while the preferred stock is difficult There were Indications that supporting
to dispose of at a little over $50 a ori,Prs came from banking quarters this 
share. On the preferred shares fully mornins to sustain the stock market and 
half of the price ,1s owing on hack ofr,pt tl,e Pessimistic sentiment engender-

totrinsto value^ ^ ,mmediate der tbp lead of VnuZTJPflc. Reading and"
intrinsic value. the Hill stocks, the market developed de-

tided strength. Transactions were upon 
Sao Paulo has Undergone another a comparatively small scale, but the bear 

setback, principally on account of tqe ; contingent, finding that fresh offerings of 
difficulty of the pool holding the st?ek WPre well absorbed, betook them- 
stock up against a liquidating mar- ‘L16 rPt’ret"ent of a part of their
ket. The May earnings of this com- ielest*n =,/,hP faJ'• A S°°4 dpal of
wRh /hverZaJa"ng ,T ”, COmParPd stltomLnT^nd'fhe'Xummranho^how-

with a > car ago. Opinions ln relation ing a decline ln surplus ef over $3,000,000,

A. E. Ames G Go24% 241st preferred., 
do. 2nd preferred:. 

Canadian Pacific Ry.
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul ..........................
Illinois Central .....................143%
Louisville & Nashville..,.117% 
Kansas & Texas 
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred ........
New York Central..
Ontario & Western.
Pennsylvania ............
Reading .........................
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific 

do. preferred ........

do. 59%
40 39% LIMITRD.176%> 176%

Investment
Securities

u 11 ' Flour I
, ^ü°ur—Manitoba pa 
ronto; Ontario, 90 p<

133% 132%

118%
An Arrest at Marseilles.

NEW_ YORK, June 30.—A cablegram 
received at police headquarters yester
day from Consul-General Skinner, at 
Marseilles, France, may help tq clear 
up the murder of Kasper Tartarian, the 
Armenian priest whose body was found 
in a trunk.

Consul Skinner stated that Boghus 
Farkatn has been arrested ln Marseil
les. He had been followed from here 
to Montreal, thence to London, Paris 
and finally Marseilles.

144

ADVERTISERS* POCKET GUIDE34% 34%
••J6% 77

WiSB
117% 117

Rudolph Guenther
Newspaper and Matfazlne^ Advertising ■ 

108 FULTON STREET - . , . - NEW YORK .1

Requirements ol Investors Care
fully Considered by Per- 
' eonal Interview or

Correspondence. 135

38% 38
62% 62%
53% 53% laio% et<•20% ei70 7(1
80%

ihisSSy
79%

7 (0 9 King Slreel Cast, Tarent* j141% 141
89 89

A

*
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JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
A joint deposit account with this Corporation is a convenience to 

husband and wife, mother and daughter, two, or mo* executors or 
trustees, etc. It may be opened in such a way as to be drawn upon by 
either. t

Interest at Three and One Half Per Cent.
A-TLtnoüm .Wl11 be added t0 the account and compounded FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR.

CANADA PERMANENT
Mortgage Corporation, TORONTO ST,. TORONTO

I
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S£S!S COBALT
iaw York. "

Foster Financing is Not Satisfactory to the Traders

nil! fits OF Mi
COBALT4

CLOSE OF JULY OPTION 
NOT HOPEFUL TO LONGS

brands' 2P°r.,: Manitoba patent, .pedal 
bakw<, «:» patent' N.tO; strongSTARK 6 CO. CATTLE MARKETS. Lrf-nf, 9 to 10; no sales. Abltlbl, 10 to 11; 

no sales. Cobalt Central, 25 to 26, high 27, 
lowm 26; 2000.

Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed 9% to 
10; no sales.

Ate Bacon Rind For a Week.
Bacon rind as » regular diet for elx 

days does not appeal to epicurean», but* 
such was the only food Indulged In by 
Howard and Francis Wlcksteed In the 
Larder Lake district last winter. They 
have Just returned to the city from the 
north and report that country* booming, 
t here is any quantity of ore In sight ind 
plenty of It 1* very rich.

Last winter while on a snowahoe tr Ip. 
the brothers were caught In a very' 
heavy storm. For a week they could nor 
move out. Their only means of susten
ance was bacon rind. They look non-Oh- 
worse for their experiences and are en
thusiastic over the Larder^Lqke di-SUd t.

Police at Child’s Funeral. • .
NEW YORK, June 30*—A Ip house Vi

an cl a, a young Italian, who was ar
rested at Port Chester. N.X., Is li} cus
tody on suspicion that he may havè Had 
some connection with the. death of 
eight-year-old Viola Boylan, who was 
assaulted and murdered In the cellar of 
an uptown flat house.

A great crowd gathered in front of 
the house, In which the Boylan family 
lives, at the hour set for thé funeral 
of the murdered child. Police reserves 
were called out to deal with the crowd, 
and had much difficulty in keeping 
order. .

l0'°n26 Toronto^ Cable. Steedy-eHog. Higher at Buf
falo and Chicago.

c. t Toronto Sugar Market.
. i£wrence eugars are quoted ea. fot-
1 *oiri^an«.^ee<î' **-60 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.20 In barrels. These nrlne* are for delivery here; caï louT tow

Time is Getting Short*e

v ,NEW YORK, June 29.—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 947, all consigned direct. Noth
ing doing In live cattle. Nominally 
steady. Exports. 981 cattle and 6300 
quarters of beef.

Calve.—Receipts none and nothing 
doing; feeling steady.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt., 4032. 
Market steady to firm, closing quiet; 
sheep, »3.50 to $5; lambs, $7.25 to $7.65; 
two cars choice, $7.65.

Hogs—Receipts, 2995, all for slaugh
terers. Nominally steady.

Jarvis. C. E. A. Goldmas. To get In en tb. TEN CENT b.el. in the

Monitor Cobalt Prospecting and 
Development Company Limited

Wheat Futures Undergo a Sharp 
Decline at Chicago—Other 

Options Weak,
OF HAMILTON Chicago Markets.

Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. a Beatvl 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow! 
Trade;CtUatl0n* °n the Ch,ca*° Board of

Plan to Handle the Property Well 
Advised arfd May Work Out 

Satisfactorily.
RfNDS, DUE 1037.

45% &Open. High. Low. Close.
Our offer is ligble to be closed at s.y time, in soy cat. by 
the 31st August nsxt, but you don't want to wait till thee.

,D Wheat—
J”iy..........
Sept ..........
Dec..............

Corn—
July ..........
Bept............. >.... 63%
.Dec...........

Oats-
July ..........
Sept ..........
Dec ..........

Pork- 
July ....
Sept ....

Ribs—
J,u|y .....................8.57
Sent ..........

Lard—
July ..........
Sept

.......... 93%/ V 92%World Office, '
Saturday Evening, June 29.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to
day 3-8d higher than yesterday and 
corn futures unchanged.

At Chicago July wheat closed 2 8-8c 
lower than yesterday; July corn l-2c 
lower and July oats lc lower.

Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 152, 
year ago 53.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 31, 
contract 14; corn 415, 86; oats 122, 18.

Northwest cars to-day 389; week ago 
397, year ago 265.

Australian wheat shipments this 
week, 368,000; last week, 272,000; last 
year, 352,000. India, 1.472,000—376,000— 
1,232,000.

92%98% 98% 9C% 
100% 100% 99%US JARVISA* CO.

r« Tor.sto Stock (Exchange).
NOW BLDO.. TORONTO 1

96% The Cobalt mining market received 
a cold douche at the hands of the spe
cial meeting held by the Foster share
holders on Thursday. The decision of 
the meeting to Issue the balance of the 
treasury stock of the company at 76c 
on the dollar was Immediately regarded 
by traders as a depressing factor In 
relation to this particular stock. This 
view was taken without due .regard to 
the whole proposition and It will yet be 
found that the united advice of the 
directorate and those who are largely 
Interested In the property is sound. 
The fact that part or the whole of the 
100,000 shares of stock will have to be 
put on the market will perhaps over
load the ability of the market to ab>

'
*9%

Buy Now—10c Per Share53% 53% I52%
53% 52% 52% Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, June 29.—Cattle — Re
ceipts, about 400; steady. Beeves. $4.60 
to $7; cows, $1.75 to $4.76; heifers, $2.60 
to $5.60; calves, $5 to $7.25; good to 
prime steers, $5.70 to $7; poor to me* 
dlum, $4.65 to $5.65; Stockers and feed
ers, $2.90 to $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts, about 10,000; strong 
to 5c higher. Light, $5.90 to $6.17 1-2; 
mixed, $6.80 to $6.15; heavy, $5.55 to 
$6.02 1-2; rough, $5.65 to $6.76; pigs, 
$6.40 to $6.06; good to choice heavy. 
$5.90 to 8.02 1-2; bulk of sales, $5.90 
to $6.05.

Sheep—Receipts, about 3000; weak. 
Natives, $4 to $6.10; western, $4 to 
$6; yearlings, $6 .to $6.75; Jambs, $5.50 
to $7; western, $5.50 to $7.

62% 62% 51% -’2 i
. 42% 42%
• 37% 37% 36%
• 38% 38% 38

16.12 16.05
16.37 18.3$ 16! 85

„ 8.57 8.57 8.57
8.80 8.82 8.80 8.80

41% 41%
37%

-/ Write for our new Prospectus.

38%BROKERS, ETC.

Monitor Cobalt Prospecting and Develop
ment Company, Limited

BlHraders Bank Building. Toronto

j...16.07
...16.35

18,051RST CLASS

ONTARIO 
CIPAL BONDS
rROfil 4 TO 6 PER CBNT.

on application.

riMsoiM & co.
. WcST. T081WJ, OH.

« V

Main 6417f
.... 8.80 8.82 8.77 

9.05 9.05
8.77 

9.02 9.0*

Chicago Gossip.
the^tose ■ * <"°" *la<* the following at

Wheat—Liverpool closed 3-8c higher, 
but better weather In Kansas and the 
southwest, together with the rains in 
northwest, where they were badly 
needed, caused a weak undertone 1m 
wheat to-day. Probabilities of 
large deliveries on July sales 
many crop reports contradicting the* 
report issued by Mr. Jones added to 
the weakness. July wheat Is selling 
at the full carrying charge under Sep
tember, which ought to Insure the de
liveries being well taken care of. To
day's break was only natural after 
such a sharp advance, but with Im
proving weather we look to l 
decline go somewhat» further 
Monday.

Cables were steady and receipts to
day and estimates for Monday .were 
both moderate. Crop reports are dis
tinctly unfavorable, as the stand Is 
thin, uneven and spotted in many 
corn states, an addition to the back
wardness of the season. Shipping in
quiry probably curtailed by the ad
vance, but the market shows no ma
terial weakness and on breaks we 
think corn is a purchase.

Oats—Market eased off with wheat, 
but presented no new features, pe- 
llveries will be liberal and a further 
decline In futures Is probable.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Watch It Climb
"" 1 ■ ' . i ■ N» i

IReceipts of farm produce were 600 bush
els of grain, 40 loads of hay and the usual 
Saturday’s deliveries of butter, eggs and 
poultry on the basket market.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels fall told 
at 91c.

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 52c.

Isorb it for some little time, but as the 
East Buffalo Live Stock. stock is gradually taken up the posi-

EAST BUFFALO, June 29.—Cattle—*; tlon will be strengthened if the expert 
changed’ 125 head’ slolv• prlces un- j testimony given on the property Is as

Veals—Receipts, 250 head; active and rellable as 11 appears to be. 
steady; $5 to $8.25. j The directors have taken the only

Hogs Receipts, 2600 head ; active; 5c ; wise course In dealing with the Foster 
to 10c higher; heavy, $6.20 to $6.56; mix- : mine. They have consulted the best 
ed yorkers and pigs, $6.60; roughs, $6 ; engineers available and are now satis- 
to $5.50; stags, $4 to $4.75. ! fled that with real development the

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1000 head: property will ultimately result in a good 
sheep slow; lambs acfive; lambs, $5~to Investment. With the disposal of the 
88.26; yearlings, $6.25 to $6.86; wethers, treasury stock the company will havei 
$5.50 to $6.75; ewes, *4.75 to $5; sheep, sufficient money on hand to thoroly in- 
mixed, $2.50 to 35.25. i vestigate the underground wealth and

----------- as a market Incident the disturbance
Junction Live Stock. 3.. caused by Foster should now become 

There are 43 car loads of live stock at a matter of the past, 
the Union Stock Yards for sale at Mob- The dealings for the week In the 
day’s market. whole market have been somewhat er

ratic, tho taken altogether the trend 
of prices must be regarded as favor
able. This is especially so in the case 
of Trethewey, in which stock buying 
has been sufficient to withstand the 
slaughts of speculative bear traders 
and to absorb a large volume of scared 
liquidation.

Considered In relation to the Canadian 
markets for other securities that for

K BONDS 
TMENTS

DIVIDEND NOTICE \
■ *'5Cobalt Development 

Co., Limited
very
and .t

.AND

I ’QNotice is 
dend of thVee (3)

^declared on the capital stock of The 

Buffalo Mines, Limited, 

and will be paid on July 10, 1907, to 

stockholders of record at the close-DY.

reby given that a divi

per cent, has been

Hay—Forty loads sold at $16 to $18 per 
ton for timothy, and $14 to $15 for mixed, 
and $10 to $12 for cattle hay for the byres.

Poultry—Receipts were lalrly large. 
Spring enlckens sold at 20c to 25c per lb. 
and one extra tine lot brought 28c; spring 
ducks, 20c to 35c; fowl, lOo to 12C; turkeys, 
lie to 15c per lb. '*

Butter—prices ranged fr$4 18c to 23c, 
with some few lots to spec^l customers 
at 26c; the bulk of the butter sold at 2uc 
to 22c per lb.

Eggs—Prices ranged from 22c to 25c for 
strictly new-laid.

'■ *1
>N
> >- 1o

Igl
and McCormack properties; also 600 acres of Town- 
site property which le the only available property 
for a town that has well drained soil, spring and 
lake water, and railway facilities, adjacent to 
bait and Its great mines.

Ile «fc Co.
.’F. Phone Main 7456 7457 Ioutstanding,

see the 
nextBUT AND SELL

SECURITIES

business on July 3, 1907. The stock j 

books will close at the close of business 

on July 3, tyid will re-open for trans

fers of stock oi^| July 11, 1907.
GEQRG^p. MILLER,

<j
Co- '

Market Notes.
Miss Fish,, Oakville, sold 4 pairs of 

spring chickens at 28c per lb.
Mr. Thompson of Park & Thompson, 

bought 30 pairs of ducks at 20c to 25c per 
lb. ; 60 pairs spring chickens, at 20c to 25c. 
Graih—

Wheat, spring, bqsh .
W}ieat, fall, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush .
Wheat, red, bush ...
Peas, bush V..........
Barley, bush ..........
Oats, bush ....................

Hay and Straw—
f J. Hay, per ton.......... ..

| Hay, mixed ....................
' Straw, loose, ton ........

„ r straw, bundled, ton .
Fruits and Vegetables 

Potatoes, per bag ....
Potatoes, new, per bbl. ..3 50

Get in With the WinnersBritish CattfW Markets.
LONDON, June 29.—Liverpool and 

London cables are steady at 12 I-4c to 
13 l-4c per lb., dressed weight: refrig
erator beef Is quoted at 9 l-4c to 9 3-8c 
per lb.

on hand now. Correspond-
P

p ^^>Uhatyhedinner’s.*0 ^ ^ °PP°rtUnlt* to M* *»

's°la„1',.y'0„u caJ? ret Cobalt Development stock for 
25 cents per share, with shares fully paid and non
assessable. Par value *1.00. It will soon be 86 ce$£
LATER IT WILL COST YOU 76 CENTS OR 91.00.
PrcMspcotua and application forms 
ares# upon request.^

p Securities. Limited
into-Street, Toronto.
5349.

Treasurer.
on

to 85 to $....
MINING STOCKS.

UNLISTED SECURITIES.
Liverpool Prices,

John Rogers & Co... Liverpool, cable— 
States steers 13%c, Canadians 12%c 
with trade very slow, owing to ht 
ther.

ito 13c. mining stocks makes a very fair com- Hpe/Mt ‘fi f*
ot wea- ‘ parlson, and at the close of the week- ^ Ull UV/li

sentiment among those who are largely _. ... • f
interested in the silver stocks is much 1 0 Kill J St. Ws PkODS M 961 
better than it has been for some tinte.
If the news from the camp Is to count 
for anything it must ultimately work," 
to the advantage of the shares of thoaé 
companies which are now either 
ping or have good prospects of

sent to any ad-
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, June 29.—Closing.— 
Wheat, spot, firm; No. 2 reâ western 
winter. 7s; No. 1 California. 7s l-4d; 
futures, firm; July 7s ll-4d; Sept., 7s 
3 5-8d; December, nominal.

Corn—Spot, firm; Hess dried, 5s Id; 
old northern, 5s 3d; futures, steady; 
July, nominal; Sept., 4s lid.

Hops—A^ London (Pacific coast), 
steady; £2 10s to £3 10s.

Peas—Canadian, firm, 6s 8 l-2d.
Flour—Winter patents, firm, 27s.
Beef—Extra India mess, firm, 96s 3d.
Pork-MPrlme mess western, steady, 82s 

6d. Hams, short cut, 26 to. 30 lbs., 
steady, 51s 6d; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 
dull, 51s 6d; long clear middles, light, 
2S to 34 lbs., quiet, 51s; long clear mid
dles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., dull, 49s 6d; 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., quiet, 
46s 6d; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., quiet, 
48s; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 
steady, 38s 6d.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, quiet, 
43s 6d; American, refined, in palls, quiet, 
43s 3d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 
quiet, 55s; old, 6s, nominal; Canadian 
finest colored, new', quiet,. 57s; old, 67s, 
new, nominal. y

Tallow—Prime city, 32s, dull.
Turpentine spirits—Weak, 42s 9d.
Linseed oil—Firm, 29s.
Petroleum—Steady, 6 5-8d.
Resin—Common, firm, 11s 7 l-2d.

AMERICA - Samuel Herbert & Go.$17 00 to *18 00 
..14 00 16 00 MARK TWAIN MUCH PLEASED Ij7 00 X

XWould Have Crossed Seven Seas For 
Oxford Degree.

IS 00333.33
hlTED STATES 20 King St. East, - Toronto, Can. 1

’PHONE MAIN 680 AND 571*.
P-*1 15 to $1 20 

- 4 00 doing

The output from Cobalt for the first 
six months of this year is already In 
excess of the whole of last year, and It 
is safe to predict that the ensuing six 
months will see a much larger Increase 
In ore shipments than has already 
taken place.

The market shows 'considerably less 
nervousness because of the 
liquidation which has occurred and pre
sent holders will be difficult to shake 
out by such manipulation as has been 
practised successfully in the market 
for the last six months.

STOCKSI.ONDON, June 80.—Mark Twain 
the guest of honor last night at a ban
quet at the Mansion House, it which 
the lord mayor had as his guests 250 
members of the Savage Club and others. 
Including Lord Chief Justice Alverstone.
?.r,VFIidtJof Nansen and Sir William S. 
UUbert,
..n^arlVrwaln' to the toast to
The Honorary Life Members of the 

Savage Club,” told several stories which 
highly amused the guests. Concluding, 
ho touched a more serious note, 
lng: ’1

"And now I am going home In a week 
or two, across the ocean once more. J 
came over to get an honorary degree 
from Oxford. I would have encom
passed the seven seas for an honor like 
that—the greatest honor that has ever 
fallen to my share.

"Well, I am young In spirit but old 
in flesh, and it Is not likely that I shall 
ever see England again, but I go with 
the recollection of a gracious, kindly 
welcome for which I am grateful.”

so.was
le \Yorld< Turkeys, dressed, lb 

Spring ciückens, lb .
Sprln
Fowl,(per lb ................

Dairy Produce—
. Butter, lb ..................

-- Eggs, strictly new laid, 
per dozen ......

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...$6 50 to $7 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..10 00 

.. 4 00 

..16 00 

..10 00 

... 6 06

*0 11 to $0 15
WANTED0 20 0 25 

0 25
Liet with us your heldmgs or 

writs for prices. We haves: °s,. ucks, per lb ........ 0 20
io shares International Portland 

Cement.
looo shares Cobalt Lake Mining 

Company, 
lose shares Larder Lake Proprie

tary Goidfields (pooled).

0 10 0 14 WAN1EB! Lire Aient» in every 
, .. city and town in Can

ada to handle our meritorious and high- 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence tolicited.

nd Du fierin Sts. 
ton and Weff^n. BUYERS AND SELLERS$0 IS to $0 23 

0 20 0 25

1 .
{ ■

COLONIAL INVEST Ml NT ft LOAN 
TRUSTS ft tUABANTEE 
RELIANCE LOAN 
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENTi 
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT 
COLONIAL CEMENT 
SPANISH RIVER PULP 
SUN ft HASTINGS 
DOMINION PERMANENT

AND AIL OTHERS

FOX & ROSS

y DAW Ae CO. Limited, 
738-789-730-781-782 Trad.,, 

Bahk Bulldlny. Toronto. ed7

drastic

lug. and will be assisted 
cott-street band. 
it.-CoI. Gaskin

10 10
Spring lambs, each . 
Lambs, dressed, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt .. 
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .., 
Dressed hogs, cwt ..-

7 00
IS no 
11 00

. . n will be In
™ b>" the Junction band. | 
16 T.H.Q. staff Will be -j 
misstoner Coombs will be 

Music will be supplied X 
1rial staff band and the ’ 
Tps band.

J- P. CARTER, Investment Broker,
Guelph, Ont

say-
7 00 Phones 423-543.

8 50 MORE ANIMATION.11 50
9 00 A9 50

All COBALT Stocks Bought and 
Sold on commission.
J. T. EASTWOOD ft CO., lift.. 24 Klng-st. W. r 

Phone M. 4933.

NEW COMPANIES
We will execute orderafor stock In any.of 
the new Cobalt or Lardèr Lake Companies 
at their isàue price. Send in your orders 
with r. mittance. All stocks handled.

SMILEY 8 STANLEY
I King 8t. Wart, Toronto. Phone M. 5166.

Broker Says Speculative Liquidation 
Is About Completed.

Heron & Co., In the(r weekly letter, 
say;

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
ü

Wire, write 
or telephone

Member» Standard Sto:k Exchange,

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class jguality ; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations: 
Potatoes, ear lots, bag 
Hay, car lotir ton, baled ..16 50 
Faaporated apples, lb ..... 0 08
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, tubs ...........
Butter, creamery, lb. r 

. Butter, bakers’, tub 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Cheese, large, lb. .....
Cheese, twin, lb ............
Honey, 60-lb. tins ........
Honey, 10-lb. tins ........

RED IMMIGRANTS, Toronto, Ont.
$1 25 to $1 30 

17 00 43 SCOTT STREET
Estab'ishïd 18 7.

m Steamship Canada | 
ach Toronto.

The market this week displayed 
animation than has been evident for a

more
A. E. OSLER &CC.- 0 09

m0 21
long time. Speculative liquidation ap- > 
peared to have "been completed, and * 
professionals found it easier, up to the 
close on Thursday, to rally the market 
than to raid It.

It is usually

0 20 0 21 COBALTSTOCKS 18 KINO STREET WEST

Cobalt Stocks
irgest contingents of im- 
he present s
Nation Sunday afternoon 
anada, at Quebec. It in- ( 
l*ty families, the total 1 
about 500.

>nd B FJ. T. Jenkins of S 
Immigration Society, Tot- f 
in charge of a party of ! 
? being of the Rothschild | 
Emigration bureaus. A j 

nmigrants went thru to 
the C.P.R. at the same I 

llvals here. ' " 
new arrivals go out to I 

lorn Ontario by to-day's .

0 18 0 19
New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK; June 29.—Flour—Receipts, 
17,357 barrels; exports, 19,344 barrels; 
sa'ies, 2600 barrels; market dull and un- 

Rye flour, steady. Cornmeal,

roHs.. 0 21 
...A.. 0 17

0 23 BOUGHT AMD SOLD.eason arriv- i WHAT’S WRONG WITH ARMY? LAW & GO.0 IS Daily quotations 01 requ-s*. Agent) wantsd to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake priüsrriei. Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Phone*

0 IS 0 18%
11 Major-General Bell Says Uncle Sam Is 

Going to Correct Something.
Phone, writs or wire tor quotation». 

Main 7434. 7415.INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Seed Street, Terento, On!.

e case when securities 
have been depressed to an absurdly low 
point, and t 
of life, a ijj 
nersed.
Improvement was largely brought about 
by short covering in Foster, it was also 
apparent that the advance, small as it 
was, crea/ted considerable new specula
tive Interest.

Nothin

0 12% changed, 
steady. Rye, dull.

Wheat—Receipts, 29,900 bushels; ex
ports, 43,989 bushels; sales, 1,750,000 bush
els spot- Spot, weak; No. 2 red, 98%c, ele
vator; No._2 red, $1.01%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
1 Northern Duluth, $1.11%, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, $1.04 f.o.b., afloat. 
There was a break of over 2c in wheat 
to-day and a lot of selling for stop loss 
account, influenced by rains In the north
west, good harvesting weather, and bear 
pressure. Last prices were l%c to 2%c 
net lower; July, $1.01% to $1.02%, cjosod 
$1.01%; Sept., $1.02% to $1.04%, close! 
$1.02%; Dec., $1.05% to $10ti 5-16.

Corn—Receipts, 80,600 bushels; exports, 
5188 bushels. Spot, easy; No. 2, 63c, ele
vator, and 62c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 
63c. and No. 2- yellow, 62%ç, f.o.b., afloat. 
Option market was without transactions, 
closing %c net lower; July, closed 61%e; 
Sept., closed 62c; Dec., closed 61c; May, 
closed 60c.

Oats—Receipts, 82,500 bushels ; exports. 
73,571 bushpls. Spot market steady. Mixed 
26 to 32 Ibsh 49%c; natural white, 30 to 33 
lbs., 50c to 51c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 
50%c to 54c.

Rosin, steady. Turpentine, firm, 60c to 
60%c. Molasses, steady. Sugar, raw, 
firm; fair refining, $3.37%; centrifugal, 96 
test.” $3.87%; molasses sugar, $3.12%; re
fined, steady.

0 12
market seems destitute 

k of buyers Is always wtt- 
evertheless, while this week’s

0 12
COBALT STOCKS

LIMITED
LEAVENWORTH, Kas., June 30—

“There is a feeling," said Major-Gen
eral Franklin Bell in addressing 
officers yesterday, “that there Is some- 
thlng wrong in the army. It Is known 
In Washington, and an effort will be 
made to correct it.”

General Bell’s statement caused much 
comment among army men who heard 
him. He gave no hint of his meaning 
leaving his hearers to form their own* 
conjectures.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. : i
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. $1 09% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 08%
Country hides ........ ,...............$0 07% to $0 08
Calfskins, No. 1, city
Calfskins, country ................ 4 0 11 0 12
Sheepskins, each ......................170 180
Horsehides, No. 1, each ... 3 25 
Horsehair, per lb .
Tallow, per lb ........
Wool, unwashed ...
Wool, washed ..........
Rejects ............... >

INVESTMENT 
' SECURITIES 

RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728 729-73C-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT.

BOUGHT A ND [OLD

F. A8A HALL * CO.,
COO Temple Dulldlnar, Toronto,

Members Standard Stock Exchange.MONEYTO LOAN
-OX-

Cobalt Stocks

army

ed
new in particular developed 

at yesterday’s meeting of the Foster 
shareholder^. The reports presented 
were, as weTêugg 
a former letter/  ̂
character, and it 
social policy decld 
lng will prove successful. The major
ity of those in attendance, however, 
departed with a firm 
capable management 
should ultimately “make\good” in every 
respect.

Advices from the pobalt field in gen
eral continue highly encouraging, and 
apart from the Foster Incident ’it Is Im
possible to see how prices can be kept 
down around present figures much 
longer. It would, In fact, appear per
fectly safe to conclude that permanent 
betterment will soon come.

0 13 Coball Stocks Bouchl end Sold.
ested they would be in . 
sf a very conservative 
I? doubtful if the fin- I 

upon at the meet-

Correspondenc 3 solicited.
GREVILLE 6l CO.. LIMITED

(^stabiis’ird 18ji) *
Members of Standard Stock *r\J Mining Exchange»

60 YUNGH ST., TORONTO

3 50
ed70 SOMAKES BIG HAUL We will make loans on 

principal Cobalt stocks 
fer a reasonable period. 
Rate ef interest 8%,

o oi j0 14 NO CHANCE FOR ROCKEFELLERV
0 21tr of $6350 in Brooklyn 

dge Crush.
0 38 lief that under 

the propertyAnother Subpoena Will Issue to Catch 
Magnate Out of New York.GRAIN AND PRODUO*-^ Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines, 

Limited
I WANTED! “M'"*‘3June 30.—A pickpocket 

haul in the Brooklyn 
hich has 1 appened In a 
"n he stole $6350 ÿester- 
r Worth, a bookmaker, 
is not

was arrested on com- 
Worth, and is charged 
>stled him in the iff

■The following were the last quotations 
Jt the board of trade call board. All quo
tations, except where specified, are efor 
outside points ;

town in Canada to handle our Western 
Canada Lands and City Properti s, 
correspondence so’icited. R. L. COWAN & CO. 23 CENTSCHICAGO, June 30.—To make sure 

that John D. Rockefeller will be served 
with a subpoena. Judge Landis 
decided to Issue a second process 
against the oil magnate because the 
original summons can be served only 
In the State of New York.

V> r tt or w n u« tor oro«;i c‘ut. mips etc. 
Artlmi- Ar.liigli dte Co 

Rooms io 60. Janes Bldg , cor. King 
and Yonge tite., Toronto. Ihone M. 17.4.

Members Standard Stock Exchanxeto-day MELVILLE & CO.Orti-No. 2 white, sellers 45%c, buyers 
-44%c; No. 2 mixed, -no quotations.

Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO

recovered, but
Confederation Life Building 

TORONTO, ONT. 131 His Talk ol (hi who e Camp

HARRIS-MAXWELL LARDER LAKE 
(iOLD MINING CO., Limited

Bran—No quotations.

tions*ng wtlea*—2 Ontario, no quota- SIX INJURED IN WRECK. REGULAR DIVIDEND DECLARED.Produce In Britain.
London, June 29—Buyers of Ca.narti.itr 

cheese are still acting wit» caution. 
Prices on spot new Canadian, both wt 
and colored, 58s. Bacon has quiet -iiv, 
but is Steady at previous currencies.

Kenneth Weaver 
R al Estate and Mining , Broker 

Y Y
Claims Negotiitrl Corr>rrfvi;nse Solici—d 

P.O. Box îgt. ed/ Phone 28.

WATER VILLE, Me., June 30.—Five 
train hands and 
'njured yesterday, but

'S WILLS FOUND. Buffalo Mines, Limited, declared regu
lar quarterly dividend of 3 per cent., 
able .Toly 10. Books close July 3, reopen 
July 10;

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, buyers 
93%c, sellers 94c.

-HUY- Fsr full particulars applyone passenger were 
no one was kill- 

od. in the wreck of the eastbound Bar 
Harbor express on the Central Rail
road, about half way between this citv 
and Oakland.

The train was late and was running 
at high speed when the tender jump
ed the track.

pay s'Haileybury 
Real Estate

The Coming City of the North
Some excellently located lots for sale 

which are daily increaslag in value.
Also Cobalt, Larder and Montreal River 

claims reported on, and several good pros
pects for sale cheap.

WALÇINSHAW, Haileybury.

une 30.—Several wills in 
: of Giuseppe Giribaldl,* 

found
DAVISSON & DARRELLHo. 2 jjoose—No quotations.

Barley-No. 2. 53c bid; No. 3X, no quota
tions; No. 3, 50c bid.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2, 81c sellers.

Wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 88c; No; 2 
mixed, buyers 89e; No. 2 red, 89c bid.

Corn—No. yellow, sellers 60c to ar
rive, Toronto.

rator, have been 
apers in a locksmith’s 

r' been handed over to

New /York Curb.
S'. Head & Co. report the fol

lowing cl-lsing quotations on the New 
York curb to-day :

Niplssing. closed 11% to 11%, high 11%, 
low 11%; sales, 700 shares. Silver Queen 
1 1-16 to 1 3-16; 100 sold at 1%. Gre«-n. 
Meehan, % to %: no sales. Buffalo, 2 to 
2%: no sales. Trethéwev, 65 to 75: no 
sales. McKinley. 1% to 1 8-16; 501 sold at 
1% Red Rock, % to %: no sales. King 
Edward, 15-16 to 1 1-16 : 500 sold at 1. Cos
ter, 55 to 60, high 67, low 60; 1600. Silver

B Colborne 31. PhoeesM. 1436,6259New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, June 29.—Butter- 

Steady, unchanged; receipts, 5584.
Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 

2605.
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 

10,296. '

Charles

■eghorn. ' IGORMALY, TILT * CO.
Steck», Bonds and Other Securities. 

Ask for .-.pedal COBALT and LARDER 
LAKE Letter. Issued Free,

32 AND 34 ADELAÏDE E
Phone II. 7505-04

The Gateway to Muskoka.
Great improvements have been made 

at Muskoka Wharf, the principal gate
way to the Muskoka Lakes. The wharf 
has been widened 20 feet afffl length
ened 100 feet, enabling four steamers to 
dock alongside the Grand Trunk ex
presses. The 11.20 a.m. train now has 

djn1"* car running to .Muskoka 
M hart. The night express feaving To
ronto at 2.40 a.m., arriving at Muskoka 
Wharf at 6.25, carries Pullman sleeper 
open for occupancy at 10.00 p.m., makes 
direct connection with fine new steamer 
Sagatno for points on Muskoka Lakes 
Full Information, tickets and 
tiens Ï0ay be obtained 
nortlrtoest 
streets.

ncial New York Cotton.
135Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices:

V
-

Open. High. Law. Close.
............11.89 11.89 11.89 11.89
............11.50 12.00 11.50 12.00
.............11.88 12.00 11.88 12.00
............11.62 11.77 11.62 11.76

Spot closed steady. 10 points higher.
uplands, 13.25; do., gulf, 13.50;

y LEGAL CARDS.Mar .... 
July .... 
Aug .... 
Oct...........

• OS vi COBALT OR E SHIPMENTS.Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations oh 

T,, 'ES? grain futures to-day: Wheat— 
Æ"6 bid, July 90%c bid. Oct. 9375c
Oct. 3?%cSMUDe 39%C b‘d’ JuIy 39V4C bid’

BARRISTERS, ETC.I Will 
r You Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 

January 1 to date:li S. ALFRED JONES,Middling 
sales, 100 bales.: Weekend!*, 

June 22 
C it inpeueds.
221.136
435,860

ding newspapers 
la at publishers’

Week ending 
June 2J 

Cr* in pounds.
$isee Jse. i. 

C sein pounds
933,830 

2,467,860 
161.360 
34,250 
44.090 

146,30ft 
196,780

249,000 
•689,782 

60,COO

I TORONTO AND HAILEYBURYÎincî Jin. l 
Cre in poendi

2,453,063
30,000

2,109,254
40,000
78,030

389,157
1,193,718

84,078
110,000
61,383

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG. June 29.—Oil 

$1.78.. • ’
Flour Prices.

, F,our—Manitoba patent, $4.05, track, To- 
ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, *3.00

réserva- 
at city office, 

corner King and Yonge-

closed Buffalo
Conlngas
CoW.lt Ceatral
Colonial
Drummond
Fester
Green-Meehan 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

' Xipiesing
NovaSeetie
O’Brien
Red Rook
Right ef Way
Silver Queen
Trethewey
Tewnaite
Temiakaming
University

el160,000
. W.T. CHAMBERS S SON

Member» Stenderd Stock end Min ni Eiehinji
l Klsf SL Elit. Pham M. >1i. 

Cobalt and Larder Like Stocka bought 
and eeld on commuaion.

DAY, fEHGUSON & DAYU1DE Kingston.
The annual excursion of the King

ston Old Boys to the city of their birth 
or adoption on the last Saturday after
noon In July of each year has become 
a fixture. Many persons not Kingston- 
lans avail themselves of this excursion 
to spend Sunday among the Islands and 
return home In time for business on 
Monday. But the majority ‘of the ex
cursionists remain until Tuesday even
ing Civic Holiday in Kingston fall* en 
the Monday.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries PublicWood’s Phosphodiaet
Tkt Great English Remedy. 
Tones and Invigorates the whole 
net vous system, makes pew 
Blood in old Veins. Cures Nerv- 

?" P'Mhfy. Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 
Potyknev, Sexual Weakness, finissions, Sper- 
ytatorrkaa, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses.

Rkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlc
The Weed Medicine Co. 

vurmerly Windsor) Tsrrnte, Ont

■ cook’s Cotton Root Corapoand TCR0N10. C0BA1T and HAILEYBURY Iher 
vertisind 

NEW YORK

61,200The great Lterine Tonic, and 
only safe efftcturl Monthly 

___- , - lAtoppn which women can

aS 8 for epoclal case xM per box. 
<ef ^—5 bold by all druggist», or sent 
/ sT on receipt of price,
r 'V Free pamphlet. Address : Tkt 
■«HmOIMftCe.TOMIITO.0llT. CormerluUriiutsa)

> ■

ed1 HARVcY D. GRAHAM, B.A., LL.B 1LsReee
McKinley

The total shipments for the week were 1,194,406 pounds, er 697 tons.
. Th* tatsl shipments since Jan, 1. 1907. are new 11,459,523 pounds, or 6720 
tons. In 1904 the camp produced 108 tone, valued at $136,217; In 1260 2144 
tons, valued at $1,471,190; In 190ft, 1129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

316,215 Dsrristrr, Selleller, Nois y Puillj, 
Conveyancer, Commissioner, tic., 

Solicitor/or The Union Bank 
of Canada.

W. O. W. Excurelo
The annual excursion of thX Parkdale 

Camp, Woodmen of the WhTld, will be 
held to Colllngwood and Peneiang on 
July 13. A special train will leave on 
that morning. Tickets are gcod for 
three days.

Offices at —
COBALT and HAILEYBURY.

r-HI
l I

A

Dryant Brothers & Co.
84 St. Francois Xavier St.

MONTREAL
Dealers in

Cobalt, Larder Lake
and

All Mining Stocks.
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for removing hla carpenter shop, 
■tables and other building» on the east 
side of Yonge-street, Davisvllle, to 
make room for the erection of a new 
store, 25 x 30 feet. Operations will start 
tills week.

The local Orange lodge has purchased 
A lot on the east side of Yonge-street, 
Just south of Soudan-avenue, with 50- 
feet frontage. The price paid is re
ported to be $700.

Miss Gimble of West Egllnton-avenue 
and Miss Osier of Hawthorne-avenue 
are going on a trip to the Pacific coast 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. N. J. Clarke of Broadway-ave
nue is spending her holidays with her 
sister at Penetanguishene.

Master Gordon Klinck of Sherwood- 
avenue is spending his holidays with 
his grandmother, Mt-s. Perry, at An
gus.

William Perry of Chicago is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. R. Klinck of Sherwood- 
avenue. • * ' -

Miss Pearl Letsche of Sherwood-av6- 
nue is spending Dominion Day with 

, her grandmother, Mrs. M. Maxwell, 
lElora, Ont.
| The employes of the Metropolitan 

was arrested on Satur- Railway are in a dissatisfied state 
day for creating a disturbance at his ! inS to the small wages paid, 
boarding-house, 36 Uxbrldgina-street !ver8atlon with The World, one of the

! men put the position in the following 
was way. "We are getting $45 a month for 

a ten-hour day, and this does not suf
fice to keep a man with a family. I 
figure out my monthly household 
penses to be: House rent, $15; grocer- 

was remand- >es- U5; butcher, $5; baker, $3; milk, 
$2.50, and fuel, $5. You will therefore 
see that it is impossible for a man to 
live and pay his way on the amount 
now paid by the company."

"Are you going to strike?"
"Well, no, I can't say that there is 

any intention to--do so, but most of us 
think that something should be done, 
and we are hopeful that the manage
ment will see the necessity of it."

For Sale.
Contents and good will of the large 

boarding house formerly the Davis- 
ville Hotel. The business is a lucra
tive and growing one. Ill-health the 
reason for selling. John Strader, Da- 
visville.
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8 27TIPositions To Be Occupied by Vari
ous Classes —Buffalo Sends 

- Official Delegation.
MARKHAM FIRM BET 

SRATIF1G ORDER
A -------------- **' ---------------- ........

| Store Closed To-Day, Dominion Day!

Baggage, Sir!
i

8Complete arrangements have been 
made for the big open air horse par
ade to-day. The horses will begin to 
muster In Queen's Park at 8 a.m. and 
by 9iQi'clock the Judging will begin. 
The "parade will start not later than 
10.30, the route being as follows;

College and Carlton-streets,
To Jarvls-street,
Down Jarvis-street to King- 

street,
Along West King-street to 8pa- 

dina-avenue,
Up Spadlna-avenue to College- 

street,
College-street east to St. George- 

street.
Up 8L George-street to Hoskin- 

avenue,
Thence to Queen’s Park and 

across the park and down the east 
side to the reviewing stand.
Noel Marshall, president of the 

Open Air Horse Parade Association, 
received a telegram yesterday from 
Buffalo stating that Messrs. Miller, 
Speer and Clawson will officially re
present that city and it is probable 
that Buffalo will follow Toronto’s ex
ample and Jiold a similar show next 
year.

Competitors will enter the park 
from College-street, and will receive 
the numbers for their backs from the 
superintendent before taking up their 
positions to be Judged. They will also 
at the same time be told their loca
tion.

1 BThink of a remedy that reUeves sham 
ehootlng pains in any part of the body m 
from one to three hours and effects 
feet cure in a few days.

It purifies the blood. It neutralizes the 
acid and takes all lnflammatloivand 
ness away. Have you a lame “ 
back, lumbago or sciatica?

>.you itf<T ,or swo,|en Joints, no 
matter how chronic? Ask your druggist 
for Munyon’s 3x Rheumatism Cure and 
see how quickly you will be cured.

If you have any kidney or bladder trou
ve get Munyon’s Special Kidney Cure. 
Money back If it falls. Munyon’s vita II-
lost 'powers”'61*1 men 8^ronk and restores

8 tZ
Death of Pioneer at Bracondale— 

Great Day for Societies — 
General County News,

a per-

8sore- 
or aching^ x8 ' 4

TORONTO JUNCTION; June 30.— 
Paddy Confers 8 ToroiOW-

In con- ?f Ha8He was charged with assault, and 
remanded for a week without bail. 

A boy named Alger, 16 years eld.
V.
‘V.

S!

8TYPHOID ON INCREASE 
HEALTH BOARD WARNING

was
arrested last night for breaking into a 
box-car on the C.P.R. He 
ed for a week.

The license inspector urges all own
ers of dogs who have not yet taken out 
licenses to do so at once, and save Ex
pense in the police court.

A meeting will be held In the Wav- 
erley Clubrooms on Wednesday even- 
tng. July 3, to arrange to admit the 

/Waverley Baseball Club into the league, 
to take the place of the C.P.R. team. 
Every senior player is requested to be 
present, as important business will be 
transacted.

Chinese laundrymen are not going to 
have it all their own way in the Junc
tion in future.
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1/ <^5Eighty-One Cases of Smallpox in 
May With No Deaths-Con

sumption Declines.
8 II8 :\

8The» number of deaths reported to 
the provincial board of health in May 
is thirty-nine In excess of t'he corre
sponding month of 1906, and seventy-
*,Ze>u ? cxceaa of May, 1905, of the 
deaths from all causes,

Th% contagious group shows an in
crease in the cases incident of smali- 
pox, scarlatina, diphtheria, measles and 
typhoid, with a falling off in whooping 
cough and consumption. It Is quite 
evident, however, that with the same 
number of deaths from whooping cough 
the figures of forty-nine do not actu- 
ally represent the number of cases, but 
rather that in those municipalities 
where the deaths occur there is a lax
ity on the part of householders in re
porting cases, in contradistinction to 
the evidence that 
fairly well reported.

The two most serious diseases of this 
group, except smallpox, viz., scarla
tina and diphtheria, both show an in
crease In cases and deaths over the cor
responding month of 1906.

A warning note In regard to the in
crease in the number of deaths from 
typhoid, says the secretary’s report, 
may well be heeded By all municipal 
authorities irrespective of their being 
supplied from a public source or whe
ther the supplies are from household 
wells., Typhoid fever is now to be found 
at all seasons, and in every month, in 
the year. The twenty-three deaths 
from this disease in May should be ! 
taken as a warning to look to the wells 
and take care of how you dispose of 
your sewage.

—Comparative Table of Contagious 
Diseases—

1907.

1A Caucasian, in the 
person of Slater Brown of Union-st. will 
shortly enter the field of labor in this 
district hitherto occupied exclusively 
b.v the Celestials.

At the /Smnette-street Methodist 
Church, Totrmto Jundtion, to-night. 
Rev. Dr. Hazelwood made a strong plea 
for a higher standard of citizenship. 
“We wax enthusiastic,” said he, "about 
the all-red route, about increased trans
portation facilities, about immigration, 
about tariff, about education. These, of 
course, are important, but they should 

* net occupy a foremost place in our con
siderations. What we need to-day is a 
more .moral, more ethical, 
spiritual type of citizenship, 
sphere of life is there more need for 
moral reform than in polities, and our 
duty is to use our voice and vote to
wards a purification of political life. 
We love our country, we are proud of 
her achievements and her future possi
bilities."

There -s*fere three baptisms at the An- 
nette-street Baptist Church last even
ing—a lady and two- gentlemen.

Th customs receipts at the port , of 
Toronto Junction for the month of June 
just ended are: June, 1907,;$20,765.53; 
June, 1906, $13,600.67; incrakseiover June 
last year, $7,168.86. «P jf

On Saturday forenoon tl<F- stonema
sons employed on the newiVBritish 
North America Bank buildinW quit 
working, claiming that they were not 
receiving union wages. They were for 
the most part new arrivals from the old 
country, who had recently become affi
liated with the Stonemasons’ Union.

There are fifty-two cars of stock for 
to-morrow’s market.

8lay claim to be the most successful 
potato-grower in town. One day last 
week his table was supplied with a 
mess of good-sized potatoes, of excel
lent quality.

When H. W. Hutchison, president of 
the Fairchild Company, was in town 
last week he gave the Speight Com
pany an order for wagons and sleighs, 
which will, it is said, tax the capacity 
of the works for one year to come. In 
the case of the Speight Company merit 
has had its reward.

Mr. Hutchison is enthusiastic6’ 
garding the outlook in the west, and 
says this will be a record year.

In all, 103 candidates are writing on 
the ^entrance examinations.

tiALMY^BEACH.

"Beachers fLodge" Have Gratifying
«. Turnout,

TO INSTAL SEPTIC TANKS 
FOH DISPOSAL OF SEWAGE

TODMORDEN.

Locals Play Good Ball—Crowds Visit 
the Suburbs.

m8
8TODMORDEN, Junè 30.—The Tod

morden baseball team defeated the 
Chesters bn Saturday afternoon by a 
2?°fe °* 21 to 11. The batteries for 
Todmorden were: E. Moses and A. 
John. To-morrow the Todmordens 
play the Doncasters at 9.30.

On Saturday afternoon and to-day 
there was a large influx of visitors 
from the city, attracted by the scenic 
beauties of the ravine up the Don 
Valley, and other points of interest. 
Among the visitors on Saturday af
ternoon were a number of prospec
tive buyers of real estate, and It is 
probable that within a short time a 
number of additional residences will 
be erected.

The adherents of Chester iresbyter- 
’an Church will, during thelsummer, 
enter upon Jhe active work of erect
ing a new church on the site of the 
present building, removing that struc
ture to the rear of the lot, which is 
118 by 264 feet, and ample for the 
purposes required. The new church 
will cost some $25,000, about $7000 of 
which has already been secured, and 
when $15,000 1 has been definitely ar
ranged for (which it is expected will 
be in the near future), active work 
will commence. Chester Church, un
der the pastorate of Rev. Mr. Mc- 
Fadyen, has made rapjti progress, and 
the managers are confident that the 
increase in the population fully justi
fies the contemplated movement.

Holiday time reminds one of traveling and of those traveling 
necessities—T ranks and Suit Cases.

Again let us call your attention very respectfully to the fact that 
jr« Simpson’s Traveling Goods Department saves you eiq>ensc.

■ 2 We . have a full range of the goods—from the cheapest to the 
jjj most expensive. But in every case we save money for you.

8Provincial Board of Health Will 
Make Experiment at One or 

Two Cheese Factories.
%8re-

and more 
In no

i-Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, secretary of the 
Provincial Board of Health, is mak
ing arrangements to Instal at one or 
two representative cheese factories, 
septic tanks and any other appliances 
fpund necessary for the disposal of 
Sewage.

The This subject has heretofore received 
flower services in St. Aiden’s Church .very little attention from a scientific
thèf SbmdaT^'h un,(ler the ausP|ce® of standpoint, and the necessity for bet- 
the Sunday school, were most enjoy- tef provision for disposal of sewage isdr»L a" ad- booming more and ^re apparent In
dress on The Formation of the Union fact, many of the factories will be 
Jack, which was replete with informa- qulred to make better provision . for 
. *$# i , were especially keeping the plant and surroundinsrîi in

Vf?1, ani* W * to-moyrow be dis- a more sanitary condition, and thissss&r ..vk
A. F. . a! m..

where Rev. Mr. Bell gave aTTeltoquem pared. la?lr In the Reason to make' 
address on “Masonry." The lodge some definite recommendations m ^o 
mustered some 5Ô strong, and was in the most suitable methods for the dis 
charge of Bro. Mayor John MçP. Ross, posai of factory s^age 
director of ceremonies, grand lodge of 1 s
Canada, and Worshipful Master Bro 
Kerr.

The number of visitors to the. beach 
to-day, while fairly large, wasr owing 
to the closing of Munro Park, much 
smaller than other years at this sea
son.

measles has been
.

, ,
>Canvas Suit Cases, light weight, steel frame, brass lock, neatlv 

lined, 22-inch, $1.29.
Solid Cowhide Grain Leather Suit Cases, made on steel frame.

M olive, brown and London russet colors, brass lock and clasps size* 
ÿg 22 inches, $3.95.

V Waterproof Canvas Covered Steamer Trunks, sheet iron bottom,
O elm wood slats, brass bumpers and Victor locks, neatly lined trav X 

and till, special $3.95. X
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The Metropolitan Bank
1906.

Cases. Deaths.Cases.Deaths.
0 40 0

Disease.
Smallpox 
Scarlet Fever . 
Diphtheria ....
Measles . .
Whooping'

Cough ........
Typhoid .... 
Consumption 167 165

T
$1.000,000.00
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NEW TORONTO. THE GREAT HOLIDAY RESORT. 5 112 2
98 16

145 12Orgnge Brethren Hold Most Success
ful Church Parade.

Reserve fund end _ _ ____
Undivided Profita $1 »1 83,71 3.23STOUFFVILLE. „/

NEW TORONTO, June 30. - The Yolng^dy WhiTe® V^itingh °f

church parade of Toronto Junction dis- a y visiting.
trict L.O.L. was held here this after- STOUFFVILLE, June 29 —Mr Tr„P 
noon. Over 200 Orangemen, Orange mener, cashier in Sovereign B^nk is 
Young Britons and members of the spending the holiday with his narents 
Sons of England met in the lodge room at Dashwood. parents
of New Toronto L.Ü.L. 328, and, headed Misses Maud and Edna Warriner and 
by the Mornlngside Band, proceeded to Miss Ferguson are spending the first 
the Church of England, where Rev. with Dr. F. E. Warriner of Brace 
Canon F. Tremayne, pasttir of the bridge 01 •uracc"
church, spoke. There were ten lodges Miss" Kennedy and Miss Fere-usnn 
represented S.O.E., Hunter Lodge, 279; have tendered their resîgnat ons as
n?"L"ii8ieWth6r0tntO’ q»28’ Ce°kTVU1tlL" teachers ln the public school here 
O.L., 1181; the two Toronto Junction We are sorrv to ‘ „ if
Lodges, L.O:L. 602 and 900, and Hum- are both very effictont tochers 7 
ber L.O.L., 920; O.Y.B. Lodge, Mizpah, We regret verv muht„ i f'
No. 40, of Toronto; O.Y.B., Humber, 111; the death of Miss M Ji .?
New Toronto, O.L.B., 137, and 25 iiack home oî? her brother Rev 'Thoma! 
Knights of Ireland The district director Mitchell, at London, on FridIy "he 
ot ceremonies, Worshipful Bro H. 28th. The funeral will take place on 
Price, was In charge. S. Hornshaw, s.jndav at » n m tndeputy grand master of the O.Y.B., led | tery H1“ Ceme*
the Young Britons. There „ will be a 
church parade at Cooksvllle nexit Sun
day, July 7, at 2.30 p.m.

369The citizens of Toronto have always 
evinced a great desire to celebrate Do
minion Day within the borders of their 
own city, and this year they have an 
acided reason for staying at home thru 
the establishment or Scarbord Beach. 
The Toronto Railway Company is put
ting on a special service on both King 
and Queen-streets that will give 
every 2 minutes and a fast ride to the 
grounds. For the price of admission the 
visitor will see the Curzon Sisters, who 
alone are worth the cost of a ticket to a 
circus.

49 205 15
49 13

244 223
77

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposit* oftl.OO and upwards received. Int

ÂBRACONDALE.

York Township Pioneer Dies at Great 
Age.

1030 260 893 281

NEW PAPER WILL FIBHT 
AGAINST FREEMASONRY

a car

BRACONDALE, June 5„ . , , 30.—Henry
Urimsley, who has been a resident of 
this section for about 40 years, died 
this morning, at the age of 82. He was 
a market gardener. Three sons, Wal
ter, 20 SCollard-street ; Charles, Bed
ford Park, and Frank, Winnipeg; and 
four daughters, Mrs. Beattie, Kilwor- 
thy; Mrs. Adair, 849 Sfiaw-street; Mrs. 
Knott, Palmerston-o venue, and Mrs. 
Dalby, Toronto, survive.

Help Your Eyes
sS3S^M4»»itaiii

These girls have won great ad
miration by their grace and beaifCÿ, as 
well as the daring nature of their^act.
There will also appear to-day Marzello 
and Wolfe, the great acrobats and wire- 
walkers. Bandmaster Raven has pre
pared an especially attractive program 
that will greatly enhance the reputation 
his musicians have\lready acquired as 
the best concert band that has 
been ln Toronto. For those who love
the peace and quietude of a day in the monTruat ™ 
woods there is the beautiful natural June 30,—(Special.)—As
grove just east of the "chutes,” where month °A.September approaches the 
there is ample room for picnic parties t • »T,St *5 , ®; Proposed publication of

______________________ Action boctale becomes more and more
48TH BAND AT HANLAN’S. acute in religious circles thruout French

Canada, for that is the name decided 
The Band of the 4Sth Highlanders, un- iupon for the new paper which is to 

der the direction of Mr. John Slatter, will aPPear in the City of Quebec, and which 
render the following patriotic programs : ls announced in advance as possessing 
at Hanlan’s Point this afternoon and] the approbation of the head of the
'""‘""-A,«.«r-m- ArchM.ho,

“5" ïrUe" «
Grand patriot!^ selection ..Canada ; Flench press of the New England

...........CV...^,.. .................... Barwood ! st°Xs, in the person of J. K. Laflapime,
Kplarney ................ Batfe : a c‘ose relative of Bishop Laflamfhe of

(By Musician Andrew Voss) | the Seminary of Quebec, has been se-
Kptsodes In a Soldier’s Life .. .W. Moore , lected as the leading writer on the new 
Intermezzo... .Cavallerla Rust leans.. ] Journalistic venture. This gentleman Is 
„ . ......... ....... .......................... Mascsgnl noted as having combated in the most

«««*"&5Z Imens vhspsjx:caprtre. Baby» Sweetheart ....... Corel JW1 l*'f Frrtwfi-t"anadtan.
Marrh militaire . Wellington ......... Zeihe °L •S<*w England and hl» article* agulnet

—Evening Program— • ••$* Kii«llali-e|wahlng priest * aisl |,rr-
1‘ntrlotle march,.Vnlle.1 Empire Hughes of Maine- have gem-rally been
Selections from the musical comedr ! headed "If Rome «Inly Knew-» or

Dev oberstrlger ........................... Filler “When Rome Learns the Truth."
Comet solo..Mary of Argyle, Ar,y j To Fight Freemasonry.

It is. however, the mission which the 
Archbishop ot Quebec and the clergy of 

; this province have called upon Mr. La- 
Moore i flamme to carry out in old Quebec, that 

makes the publication of L’Action So- 
Mlsererc scene from II Trovatore..Verdi claie an event of prime importance in 
= ... v . (.Sol,olst- A Voss) political and religious
V^^the^BrUHh'statement is made on the authority of a 
Patrol . Blue distinguished French-Canadlan ecclesi-
March militaire. .Highland Echoes e-n : astic. and supported by a well-known

Lindlex- mcmber of parliament, that this new 
111 c-> nexvspaper movement is about to be en

tered upon for the purpose of combat
ing Freemasonry, which they allege 
has taken a very deep hold upon the 

. French-Canadian youth.
ST T„„ Gilbert. . “It ls not English Freemasonry that

ccc.LrrJr1,, ,AS; Junt 30:—The death we fear," said a leading church lay- 
hert i« uf cnlay of Matthew Gil- man to the writer yesterday, “but vou 

v,’o j „ hlS , Yh, year- ln the home would be really surprised," he added, 
rr»=, fo: the past 76 years, "if you knew the number of French-

j fiTv'e sons- altho all Canadian young men who have become
mi in, Z Z?n h ood • He had been coun- allied to French Masonry. This is the , .____________- -
= = ,n„!Mi>'TîeVe and from 1861 acted i great danger in front of us, and this is a- Washington, Mgr. Falconio 
as magistrate. _ | why L’Action Sociale , has been called , An article from L'Etoile

in Ke Canada of

Said To Be Aim of L’Action Sociale 
— Event of Importance in Re-j 

ligious and Political Circles.

<5*

ever
CUSTOMS REVENUE FOR JUNE.

]
The total amount of duty collected at 

the port of Toronto for the month of 
June, 1907, was $910,156.33; and for the 
seme period last year, $733,489.88; an in
crease of $176,666.45.

A. S. Leaney and daughter Jessie 
have returned from their cottage at 
Jackson's Point.

h«ln®ddbv?h^i,?,7ei,„ When y'Ÿ* can b<5 Fondorfully 
neipea oy ihe right glas»e«. By long experience cisbiei me to furaish, in every In.tnnce, tbs righyZsew.

.REFRACTING 1 

OPTICIANF. E. LUKE,NORTH TORONTO. O'
PICKERING.

Pickering Great Shipping Point__
Miss Viavi Will Appeal.

same, too, 
eastbound i 
bound load:

;Metropolitan Employes Are Dissatis
fied—Assessments Stand. May Be Free To-Day.

Tim Flood Is still In Jail. J. Walter 
Curry, K.C., expected an answer froni 
the minister of justice, but none has 
come yet. He is hopeful that it will 
be along to-day.

I I KINO STREET WEST 
ISSUER OF MARRIAÇS LICENSESTelephsne Main 2566. By
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NORTH TORONTO, June 30. 
Saturday night’s court of revision, six 
appeals were made against this year’s 
assessment. Only three of those who 
appealed put in an appearance, and 
all the assessments were confirmed 
with the exception of Rev. W. Spar
ling, who had $200 taken from his 

. house on an assessment of $1000, they 
land being left at the original assess
ment.

Clifford Seymour of 66 Gladstone-ave- 
nue, Toronto, will answer to a charge 
of wilfully damaging the concerete 
sidewalk on the east side of Yonge- 
street at Davisvllle on Tuesday.

Thomas Clancy has let the contract

At PICKERING, June 30.—The firemen 
are planning for a big day here 
Monday on the old college, grounds. 

Several members of

on

, the Friendis'
Church are attending the yearly 
ing at Newmarket.

It is said that Miss Madden of tfte 
Viavi Medicine Company intends ap
pealing against the Judgment of E. J. 
Shirley, J.p„ recently given here for 
$50 and costs for illegally practising 
medicine.
.A mistake In the compi.Fihg depart

ment ^ put Pinker in* shipping jw-r year 
at $65. It should have read®>65,o<K).

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE J

4meet-

House-Clean 
Your System I

Keep It Pure and Clean If You 
Desire Good Health.

HCornet selo

I

The Inside of your body requires „ 
tention Just the same as the-outside 

A great accumulation of .effete 
ter is clinging to the vafT 
and must be moved off.

Some gentle laxative and tonic should 
be used.

The system must be relieved of its 
HAGERMAN’S CORNERS,June 29.— burtlen if you are to enjoy a happy 

! The public school picnic xvhich takes healthy summer.
] place in the grove of C. N. Hagerman Physicians who have examined the 
! on Monday afternoon, xxfill, if the wea- formula of Dr. Hamilton's Mandrake 
ther conditions are favorable, be one and Butternut Pills 

! Of the twents of the year in Markham could be better.
: Toxvnslfip. This picnic, non-sectarian, Whether ill or not, thousands rely 
! and free to all, has grown year by Dr- Hamilton’s Pills, which are truly 
year, until everybody in the neighbor- marvelous in preventing debility and 
hood looks forward to it with plea- sickncss.
surable anticipations. There will be Begin Dr. Hamilton’s Pills without 
sports of all kinds for the children, delay. You'll feel stronger, eat heart- 
end the seniors as well, and following ieri digest better, sleep sounder: and 
that supper will be served. A11 are in-j Sain more in weight, 
vited to contribute to the luncheon Mr. Ed. Maynard, an old resident of 
and participate in the sports. New Westminster, B. C., xvrites:

J don’t say Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will
61 • everything, but they made a quick job

of building up my run-down system. I 
had kidney disease and constipation, 
and was wholly unfitted for work. 
Pains shot through my limbs and 

[ MARKHAM. June 30.—Miss Malrs. lodSed in my back Headaches often
I Miss Thompson, Mr. Truscott and Mr. made me desperate. I had no appetite,
McEachren, teachers in the Markham an awful color, and felt despondent
High School, haVe all been re-engaged Sometimes I was a little rheumatic,
at an advance of $50 each. After a few days I began to mend, and

William Dark of Mt. Joy can fairly kept up Dr. Hamilton’s Pills till I xvas
restored to my present tip-top condi
tion.

SHOE POLISHst-

mat- 
ous organs, le a leather food= HAGERMAN’S CORNERS.

Public School Will Have Great Sports 
—Old-Time Revelry.

Iwell
the blackest and qtiiok- 

• est polish made. Hqteet 
dealers gidFit 
when asked for.

J. Slatter(By Andrew Voss) 
Concert waltz..Don't be Cross .. 
Grand national fantasia..Our Sol- 

diers .......... .

/VTHE 
LIQUOR 

BAR

Carl - .
SPECIALISTS I 

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES

Const! paflo* 
Epilepsy-Fib 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chrsnic Ulcef 
Nervous Debility 
Brght'e Disese#
V aricocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And ill Special Df.cue. of Men 
and Women.

1 advisable, but if impossible send 
n lHtory and iwç-ccut stump lor reply.
Cffla£T'£u,A Adelaide end Tcr.nte 

ets. Hours - 1U to 1 end 2to0. 4
bundays 10 te 1.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 lerenta Street, Toronto, Ontario

(Introducing vocal chorus) 1
NIAGARA 

Governor-Ck 
tfixva provid 
Tht regimer 
a.rch bridge 
Lane battle 
encort-ed by 
Med the gr 
hand plavln 
Thee." 
regiment.

4S\i
Pile.
Dropsy
Catarrh
Aathtna
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors
Rupture

circles. The Insomnia
Neuralgia
Hevdache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

say no medicine 187
on!

(I God Save the King. Black and 
all Colors 
10c and 
25c Uns.A < OBITUARY, Mi

GANGER A
2rl"1X i

BELLEVI 
r>av was 
Dddfellowa’ 
atu-plres of 
canton of th 
was nresent 
r°l. W. S. . 
Pont. Mortlri 
Cutts of Toi 
Belleville an 
John. N.B. 
and five ban
the
athletic spot 
($250) was « 
Thomas, eon 
v-hieh 
out of a poss 
*vas won hv
commanded

prize fo 
chevaliers in 
*•<>• 7 of Tor

cure
What cancer is to the hu- ill 

man body, the liquor bar is to 
the body politic. It kills body, 
soul and country. Local op
tion is the qualified surgecgi that 
will cut it out and save life. 
Therefore, call in Local Option, 
and call it quickly, for York 
Township.

MARKHA

Local Company Secure Big Order— 
Heavy List of Candidates.

1as reproduced
th0" "tral"ed relaUrm?aexlsSth°bqStweean 

the French-Canadjans and the Fng- 
Ish-speaklng Catholics of Maine and 

the New England States in

1j into being." ‘ ,
Close of Year Shows Surplus. j At the recent French-Canadian con- 

WASHINGffON, June 30.—So far as | ventlon at Watervllle, Me.. Mgr. Walsh, 
working purposes are concerned, the fiscal, the Bishop of Portland, refused to at- 
■"î.a.y o' the government closed yesterday j tendnhe demonstration while the gath- 
one of th? ’largestUnettan balanr^'000'000, iPring by a landing vote rejected a 
shown. In the fiscal year 1902 there 'was fihr-Postt,dn t0 ask the bishop to bless 
a surplus of $91.287,275, but that was Vie1 work of the convention, soliciting 
largest since 1890. ‘ i this favor from the apostolic delegate

■ i
board yesterday, 1985 colored and 1* 
white were offered; 1520 colored «0W

I prices ranging from lie, 11 1-lGc, UWV .
113-16C, 120 solored sold at ll'Ac.general.

Park aCheese Prices.
Cîf=-I^LE’ June *>•—At the 

4485 boxes were
BRf) 

boarfl, 
Which 2080 ILLNESS ROBBED Of ITS TER<Hl |cheese

, registered, of
0-0 K.. ""Pre colored, balance white-
«white sold at lli4c, and 800 colored at

BELLEVILLE, June 30.—At meeting of 
cheese board here, 3570 white and lOOcol- 
ored were offéred: 1400 sold at 113-16 
at 1B4C, balance refused 113-lfic 

LONDON, Ont., June 30.—At the

Can you afford to miss the benefit of 
this marvel-working medicine? Think
of it. All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton’s Brant Conservatives. |
Pills, -oc per box, or five boxes for rrantford T,,no ^ id-» ^
CoW'H®rtto?d Conn N U ' S0l^n 2nd and S°Uth Rrant Conservative? ^ ?elr,the
Kingston, O, ; COnn - V S' A" %% 1

j Ladles* Fine Satchels

WANLESS & CO..

won
Just think of it. The ills ef life th»t 

come to young and old. all hold U ]B 
check if Nerviline is used. You can #*■« 

ggg, on "Nerviline"; you can be canmeJ" , 
it will relieve all pains, âches, coin» 

cheese ! nausea and stomach trouble; try It- j

O *3? O 3FR. 1 a
►Ihe Kind Vou Have Always BoughtJ 168 YONGE ST.

165 —
ef >I 1 'é

■1 f
.
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Furs Should Be 
Remodelled and 
Stored Now

For at this season of the 
year conditions are favorable 
for having the best possible 
work done by your Furrier, 
and you will know positively 
that your furs will be ready 
for you when you return 
from your vacation or travel 
tour.

We shall be pleased to send 
our waggon to your home for 
your furs, repair, reline or 
remodel, and store them tor 
the summer.

We guarantee expert and 
reliable workmanship, safe 
storage and prompt return. 
You may write or ’phone your 
order.

STORE CLOSED DOMINION DAY.

•V

■)

84-86 Yonge Street
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